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"You Are Working 
Too Hard, John" 

"WELL, I cannot h.elp 
that. I am trymg 
to figure out how 

the business is going to pull 
tprough and meet the liabil
ities with prices falling the 
way they have been lately." 

"But, John, if . anything 
happens to the busmess your 
health will be more neces
sary tc you than ever, and 
you cannot afford to take 
chances of putting such a 
strain on your nerves. You 
are looking so worried and 
nervous and you do not half 

' ' sleeu." 
"What am I to do? You 

know I have got to keep 
J)}ugging along and try to see 
things through." . 

"One thing you can do 1s 
to begin a treatment of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. You 
know how well that brought 

me around when my nerves 
gave out and I was so miser
able." 

Mr. Charles E. How, R. R. 
No.5, Aylmer, Ont., writes: 

"My system became gen
erally run down, and I suffer
ed lrom dull, heavy head
aches. I was nervous, could 
not sleep at night, and rnY 
muscles used to twitch. My 
appetite became poor. I had 
indigestion and weak spells. 
I consulted a doctor, who 
gave me a tonic, but it did no 
good. I used other remedies, 
too, before finally trying Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. I found 
that this did me more good 
than anything I had ever 
taken." 

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
50 cents a box, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. 

Buy At Casseltn~n's 
Value For Your Money Store. 

We lfave just place in stock a full line of Children's Dress
es in all colors, made up in Gingham, Percale and Chambray 
very smart combinations, for Girls from 2 to 14 yrs. Little 
Boy's Wash Suits and Rompers from 2 to 6 yrs. Children's 
White Silk Dresses from 1 to 3 yrs. Children's White P. K. 
Dresses and Rompers, already made up and stamped ready to 
embroider, nothing prettier or more durable than these 
White P. K. Dresses and Rompers. Just recieved a shipment 
of Ladies' Kid Gauntlet Gloves in Combinations of Gray and 
Putty, Gray and Tan, Brown and Putty, with heavy Points 
and Strap at wrist, all sizes. New Corsets and Brasserres, 
New Oxfords and Pumps, New Hosien. Crochet Thread in 
White and Colors. All shades in Embroidery Silk. White 
and Colored Embroidery Cottons. Stamped Linens in White 
and Natural Table Scarfs, Centres, Cushion Tops, Etc. 

SHOP AT CASSELMAN'S. 

C. -L. CASSELMAN, Winchester. 
PHONE96 It Pays to Shop at Casselman's. P. 0. BOX 37~ 

TowN HALL, WINCHESTER I 
2 NIGHTS ONLY 2 

TOM MARKS Own Company. 
In Drama and Vaudville. Not a Moving Picture. 

I WEDNESDAY NIGHT. 

"I-IOW TO GET A WIFE." 
THURSDAY NIGHT. 

''THE LOVE GERM." 
And "6 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 6" 

Local News 
Keep ycur hens shut up. 

The Morrisburg Horticultural Society 
is spendim; considerable money in special 
prizes and Printers Ink this year, and ai a 
result they are securing a big membership. 

At the last meeting of the Municipal 
Council it was decided to build cement 
walks on Louise Street, and the north and 
oOnth sides of Main Street west. 

On Monday next vote as early in the 
day as you can. There is always a rush at 
the last hour. When you mark your ballot 
mark it opposite YES. 

Carleton Place is putting on another 
Dollar Day Sale. The merchants of 
that town wet•e §>O pleased with the 
first trial that they are thinking ot 
making it an annual affair. 

The Cent!'al Canadian announced 
last week thrut the new PreJ;jJ>ytl!ri!!<n 
Book o! Pmise was ftrst used In St. 
And,re•w's church, Carleton Place, last 
Sunday. The Preslbyterians must be 
a sleepy 10t up in Carleton Place. The 
new book of Praise has been in use 
in Winchester !<:lr over a year. 

Toronto "The Go<:ld'' wanted to mCJ.b 
Pussyfoot Johnston, the advocate of 
Temperance and Moral Reform, and 
received with open arms Windle, the 
anti-British and pro"German a.d vogate 
M whiskey. Montreal "The Bad." ga-ve 
~ he former a splendid reception an•d 
t·espectful hearing. As the poet asks 
"What's in a Name." 

This is the season of the year when bird 
life suffers much from the dE'predations of 
thoughtless boys. Armed with catapults 
many of thePl in Almonte, just as 
they are in other places all qver the country, 
are daily taking toll of the beautiful and 
useful visitors that have arrived to make 
their summer home in this vicinity. Htm
dreds of lovely birds are being killed. It is 
desirable in the interests of our bird life 
that there should be a strong campaign 
of education. The schools and churches 
can help much, but after all most can be 
accomplished in the home. A father and a 
mother can teach inpressionable youth 
to care for rather than destroy 'the beau
tiful birds. Their are few bovs who will 
not resPQnd to an appeal to their sympath
ies.---Almonte Gazette. 

It was a very thoughtful and kind 
ctct of those men who on Saturday 
las t made a "bee" to clean up the lot 
and cellar of Mrs. Gardiner, whose 
place on Main street was recently de
stroyed by fire, and Mrs. Gardiner and 
daught ers are very grateful for this 
splendid evidence of friendly and 
neighbourly feeling. The men who 
g-ave their time a11d labour, and those 
who used their teams did so at some 
personal sacrifice, but they did it as 
neighbours and friends, and as such 
have- shown and proved a community 
spirit for which Winchester is so well 
known, and which reflects so :favorably 
on those who showed it. Such kind 
>~nd neighbourly acts but show that 
this so-called wicked old world of ours 
has still many hearts that beat kindly, 
generously and true. 

Eye Badly Hurt 
Mr. Walter Cheney, Mountain Station, 

is in the hospital at Ottawa suffering from 
an injury to his eye that may seriously 
affect his sight, He was hammering a 
bolt when a piece of steel flew off and 
pierced his eye. He suffered grately, and 
it will be several week before the extent 
of the injury is known. 

Tom Marks Coming Here. 
Tom Marks, Canada's Own Comedian, 

and his selcet dramatic and Vaudeville 
company has been engaged by Mr. W. N, 
Lannin, to appear in th~ Town Hall, Win
chester, two nights only, Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 20th and 21st, giving a 
complete chan~;e of drama and vaudeville 
each night. Not a movie. Wednesday 
night, "How To Gel A Wife."· Thursday 
night, "The Love Germ," and 6 Vaude
ville Acts with the I3agpipes. Price 55c 
including war tax. Seats now on sale at 
McDougall's Jewellery Store. 

Why Some Towns Are Dead 
The town that never has anything to do 

in a public way is on the road to the 
cemetery, says an exchange. The citizen 
who will do nothing for his town is help
ing to dig the grave. The man that curses 
the town furnishes the coffin. The man 
who says he has no time from h!s business 
to give to municipal matters is making the 
shroud. The man who will not advertise 
is driving the hearse; the man who is pull
ing back from any public enterprise throws 
bouquets on the J,>Tave. The man who is so 
stingy as to be forever howling hard times, 
preaches the funeral sermon, sings the 
doxology, and thus the town lies buried 
from all sorrow and care, and the Mayor 
should never leave town without a crape 
band on his hat. The Forest Free Press. 

W. C. T. U. Meeting. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
was held at the home of Mrs. McOuat on 
April 6th which was attended by a large 
number of enthusiastic workers. The 

Price 55 cts Including War Tax 
Seats Now On Sale At McDougall's Jewellery Store. I

. meeting opened with devotional exercises, 

. 

after which Mrs. Sparling, the President, 
took charge. The n·gular routine of busi
ness was taken up, followed with discus
sions on the work of the referendum. A 
letter from A. S. Grant, "information with 

0J:S:S:tOJ:i<S:U:io:CS:S:S:m!MiOJ:S:SOOJ:i<!P'0003:0:S::io:®S:S::s:<MiOJ:S:SOOPJ:!OJ:lOOJ:9:85 reference to the referendum," was read, 

I 

\ .~~,, 
Open a Savings Account with 
this Bank and start at once on 
the road to becoming your 
own landlord. 

also the expenses of :the referendum was 
referred to, and $10 was voted for the work 
·if needed. 

There was a committee appointed to 
help look after any women voters on the 
day of PQlling, who would have to be dri
ven to the polls. 

Every one present was ready to do any 
work assigned them, feel ing it was not 
enough that they vote right, but ready to 
see that any indifferent persons are stirred 
out of their indifference, also realizing that 
victory will be won, only <;IS each does 
their part. Our meetings during the 
quarter have b~en interesting. At a for
mermeeting, Mrs. J. J. Empey, ex-Pres. 
was made a County Life member showing 
the appreciation of Mrs. Empey's untiring 
efforts in the work of the Union. 

E. Flora, Press RePQrter. 

Local News. Personal Mention 
Let Winchester record a big "Dry" vote Mr. Samuel Bigford went to Morrisburg 

next Monday. on Sunday to spend a few days with his 
If you want to see business brisker, get daughter, Mrs. W. Adams. 

busy. A growler never was, and never will Mrs. C. A. Coons was the week-end 
be a booster. but he wants boosting. guest of her parents at Chesterville. 

Mr. Harry McKercher of Toronto spent 
Have you noticed that since gramaphones the week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

came into general use there are fewer com- Geo. C. Reveler. 
plain~s about ba<.'k yard cal concerts. 

What a pleasant surprise it would be to 
see some ol our citizens, who dp spliHle to 
help along the town's interest, joil). the 
Horticulture Society. 

Let us be thankful that we lived 
in the old days when you could kiss 
a girl, and not taste anything but 
girl, says the Kingston Whig. 

The Women's Institute will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon next, in lhe Town Hall 
The p1!ptrs by Misses Rose and Irving 
will be given. After the meeting refresh
ments will be served. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, September 
Gth and 7th have been selected as the 
dates of the Winchester Agricultural 
Society Fair this year. Keep the 
dates well in mind. Sept. 6 and 7. 

The Young People of Toy's Hill will 
give a p)iJy entitled, "Home Ties." in the 
Orange Hall, at Toy's J-1~11 on Friday. 
April 22nd. Time of play 2 Hl hours 
Doors open at 7.30. Admission 25 cents. 

A grand concert, under the auspices of 
the Union ~1ission Circle, will be held in 
the Orange Hall, Winchester Springs, on 
Wednesday Evening, April 20th, when a 
three act drama entitled, "An Old Fa
shioned Mother. " will be given. Time of 
playing 2 14 hours. Admission 25 cents. 

Mr. Nelson Dixon has opened a shoe 
repairing shop at Mountain Station. 
de could not find a place to move into 
.n Winchester. Why don't some of 
our wealthy men get to work and 
~uild a good busines& block. It would 
be all rented before it was half up. 

We are glad to announce that the 
Ven. Archdeacon Carson df Morris
uurg, who is a patient at the Cornwall 
General Hospital, is making a good 
tecovery ft"Om tlie operation he re
.:ently underwent, and will soon be 
uble to return home.-Comwall Stand
ani. 

Rev. W. Auld, Hallville, who was over
sea~ during the war, and who took a large 
number of pictures during the time he was 
there, will give an illustrated talk on the 
war. The meeting is in connection with 
the Young People's Guild, and will be 
held in St. Paul's Church, Winchester, on 
Monday evening, April 18th. All will be 
welcome. During the evening the returns 
from the Referendum will be made known 
as far as obtainable. 

Squeal and Be --
The ediwr of the Prescott Journal, 

who is also Mayor of-the town, has the 
following very expressive observation 
on ·the sale of their fair grounds. He 
says: "The mushroom enthusiasm 
which exists since the prgbab!!' sale 
of the Fair Grounds has come to light, 
is far beyond comprehension. The 
<;reatest string of horses and the 
greatest crowds of people ever congre
!<'ated since the ark stranded upon 
Araat may be expected to be a quar
terly feature at this well-known dead 
horse resort. It's the same old story, 
high taxation and " squeal"-try to cut 
out the dead wood in the hope of low
ering taxation and it is "more squeal" 
~o I say "squeal" and be--." 

Reception of members andSacrementof 
the Lord's Supper, ,Methodist Church , 
Sunday morning April 17th. An urgent 
invitation to all members to attend, a s 
this rs the closing reception Sacrament 
service for this year. 

J, K. Curtis. 

LIBERTY LEAGUE LOGIC 

Transpl)rtation, to Botany Bay was 
second only to death itself. Now we 
rormerly considered· a pun.i!;hment 
are told that Ro.binson Cru.ooe on his 
lonely isl'C had the pefl!ectlon of per· 
ilona! ll'berty unt;il Friday came to be 
his companion. Then his personal 
Hberty was reErtricted. Poor Crusoe! 
Wh<en Adam took Eve to wife his per· 
sonal liberty was lessened-poor 
Adam! The lady Liberty Leaguers 
of Tomnto had better go slow or they 
may ·be ao'lne as their arguments favor 
Ri ngle blessedness. We ahways th<:lugM. 
married life next d<>or to heaven. 
Have we been mistaken all these 
years? 

We are not iborn with an a.welite 
~m intoxicating drink. H must be 
created, it Is unnatu·ral. Nothing un· 
natural is ot the nature of l<iberty. 
The n-a:tural life Is the only free lite. 

There is a rus•h today tram the 
country to the city. In the city are 
many regulatio1fs and Instructions In 
the civilities of lite, but the llf·e is 
large r all the same and Is eagerly 
sougM. A larger life with less lib· 
erty is un:thinkalble. 

If our Liberty Leaguers believed 
the'ir own doctrf.le th!lre would be 
a rush for the remote country neigh· 
borh000s or the backwoods·. ,we are 
not expecting su·ch an urban exodus. 

Uniting with tbe church or join
ing sQme brotherhood· accord·ing ro 
this new philosophy w<>uld mean a 
minimizin·g of our personal liberty. 
Such n<:lnsenae! 

Society with aU its customs, reg· 
ulations and laws is a growth and not 
t1. mechanism. Every new legislative 
enactment that Is for the good d·f the 
whole proves to be f.or the individual 
a po&iVive gain. When a balance is 
struck It IS' clear that the individual 
has surrendered n<:lthing, absoiutely 
uothlng. The maximum of pers011al 
liberty is to be formed in our centres 
of population, and not In the distant 
rarest. Our L}berty Leaguers are 
arousing the country with rattlebox 
arguments of their own manufacture. 

Rev. Wm. Philp, Morewood, Ont. 

Miss Eleanor Hitsman visited her aunt 
Mrs. Merkley of Chesterville on Saturday 

Misses Evelyn Merkley and Eldred Ful
ton of Chesterville were week-end guests 
of Misses Helen Ault qnd Laura Melvin. 

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Philp of Morewood 
were guests of Mrs. G. E . Earle for· dinnec 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Maud Johnston is visiting her bro
ther, Mr. Wilbert Johnston at Williams
burg. 

Miss Catherine McArthur of Morris
burg who has been seriously ill is recove:-
ing slowly. 

Mr. 11nd Mrs. Pan A. Mcpoug!!ll 11nd 
baby Dorothy of !VI:cDonalds Corners left 
for home this morning after spending a 
days with Mrs. McDougall's parents here. 

Mr. Joseph Robinson, Reeve of Mount
ain, who has been laid up with a sprained 
ankle, is getting along nicely, and hopes 
to be about a:;a ;n in a few weeks. 

Burned to Death. 
· A very sad aceident happened 

at the home of Mr. Robt. Bryan, 
about a half mile east of Moun
tain Station, on Monday morning 
when his daughter Joy, aged about 
30 years, was so badly burned that 
she died on Wednesday. She was 
alone in the house getting break
fast, and when lifting the kettle 
off the stove, her clothing caught 
fire. She first tried to put it out 
with water, but failing; ran screa
ching to the barn where the fath
er and others were milking. When 
the fire was extinguished she was 
terribly burned, and ;a lthough · all 
that could be was done to save her 
life, she died on Wednesday. The 
funeral takes place at one o'clock 
to-morrow from the parents resi
dence. Mr. Bryan is a member 
of the Township Council. Much 
sympathy is expressed for the 
family in their affliction. 

Mr. A. Sweet is having a new cem
ent platform placed in front of his 
store on Main street, its whole length. 

Because some of the men who were 
chosen for responsible positions in the 
U.F.O. government made mistakes and 
~howed inexperience in some of their 
public transactions, is no reason why 
the farmers of Ontario should not 
stand together and insist on proper 
representation in our parliaments. The 
U.F.O. did not seek power of Govern
ment, but it was thrust upon them. 
'fhE> province has not suffered any un
der their control and their policy has 
been practical and progressive. The 
Press has just as much faith in the 
practical sound sense of the farmers 
that it always had, 

Wanted 
A married man to work on farm by the 

year. Comfortable dwelling and good gar
den plot. Best wages to right man. Apply 
48 t f c Richard Justice. 

Phone 619 ring 31 Winchester. 

FOR SALE 
One Massey Harris Disc Harrow, com

plete with fore-carriage and four horse 
hitch. Only used part of a year. A h<~rgain 
at $50. Also one, twofurrough, Oliver plow 
in good condition, $40. Apply to 

48-9 c \V. N. Lannin. 

For Sale 
Heavy bay mare, rising eight, weight 

1500 lbs, sound and well broke, single or 
double. Apply 
t8-9c. Willi&m Webb. 

Winchester Springs. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving remembrance of my dear sis

ter, Mrs. F. J. Merkley, who died April13 
1920. 

0 for the touch of a vanished hand, 
And the sound of a voice that is still. 
Ever remembeted by Mrs. Jas Belway. 

Died-At Morrisburg, April 3rd, 
1921, Mrs. Lydia A. Lannin, for
merly Mrs. Erastus W. Kellogg, in 
her 91st year. 

TO RENT 
An Electric Vacuum Cleaner saves 

beating carpets, cleans walls and drapery, 
Rented by hour or by the day. New and 
easilv handled. Apply 
Phone 89 Hydro 'Slectric Shop. 

NOTICE. 
A special meeting of Temp~rance Work

ers of the Municipality is called, for dis
cussion of the present situation and form
ation of needed plans, at the S. S. Room 
of the Methodist Church, Friday, April 15, 
at 8 p.m. Any workers from rural.centres 
gladly welcomed. 

J, K. Curtis, Chairman. 
Municipal Referendum Com. 

FOR SALE 
A quantity of good potatoes at $1.00 

per bag, delivered, or 75c at cellar. 
Apply, 

Sherman Christie, 
R. R. 2, Winchester. 

47-8p. Phone 604, ring 12 

FOR SALE 
A quantity of wheat, red clover and 

timothy grass seed. Apply 
Eugene Lanoue, 

l7-50c R.R. 2, Winchester, 
Phone 604 ring 2 

RESS 
NO 48 

FOR SALE 
At a bargain, at Me lvin's Garage, 

ona second hand Fordson Tractor, put 
in first class shape by Mr. Robe1-ts, at 
Chesterville. A bargain. 

Boy or Girl Wanted. 
A boy or girl to learn typesetting and 

printing. Apply, Press Office, Wiuchester. 

FOR SALE 

FOUND 
A brown fur ruff, picked up oppos

ite residence of Mr. J. Summers, 
Methodist street. Owner can have 
same by paying for this advt. on call
ing at the Press office. 

PRINCESS 
THEATRE 

TOWN HALL, Winchester. 

Saturday Apl. 16 

With the Comedy 

"Fatty The Cop." 
and some beautiful scenery 

"The Alligator Hunt." 

Tuesday, Apl. 19 
FRANK MAYO 

IN 

"The Red Lane." 
An interesting photo-draina of the life of 
the North Woods and romance of the 
Canadian border territory entrancing! y 

shown. 
A Good Comedy Will Also Be 

Shown. 

Friday, April 22 

/1A£ f.1AQSH i~t
'TIIE LITTLE 'FRAID LADy-

MAC MARSH 
IN 

"Little Fraid Lady." 
Comedy 

"Good Night Judge." 

A lar.~>;c quant~ty of lumber and cedar 
posts, apply F. M. Eagleson, Winchester. 

Lost 
A pair of log skiddir.g tongs, lost. some

where on the road west of Winchester, 
Please leave at 
'17 -Spd Press Office 

Pasture 
Pasture for a limited number of young 

cattle. Apply to D. Christie and Son. 
47-49 c. Phone 73 

For Sale. 
Four registered Holstein Cows, rising 6 

years, three High-Grades 3 years old and 
three High-Grades two year~ old. All 
will be milking this spring. Appiy to 
47-49 p Lloyd Walker, R R 1, Mountain. 

FOR SALE 
1 yearlmg Ayshire Bull, registered. a 

choice animal, ali'o some fine young bnll 
calves. Apply to Geo. T. Dixon, 
"18-50p Winchester, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
About 500 bushels of Mixed Grain for 

seed. Apply to Fraser D. Bolton 
Phone 608 r ll c Winchester Springs. 

Found. 
On eroad to Maple Ridge, a Corning 

Lense for a big car. Own~r can have S3me 
by calling at Press Office and paying for 
this advertisement. 

FOR SALE 

A quantity of Timothy Seed, also Timo
thy and Alsike mixed. Apply to EJgar 
Summers, Phone 606 r 13 Winchester. 
48-50c 

Auction Sale. 
--OF---

Live Stock, Implements & 
Household Effects of 

Rev. J. R. Pitt. 

There will be hetd at tht residence of Mr. 
Robt. Rennick, Caleb St., Winchester, an 

Auction Sale, on 

Saturday, April 23rd, 1921 
Commencin•~ all o'clock, the following: 

LIVE STOCK: 6 horse, from)-300 to 
l.'iOO lbs. each, 2 first class driving hoi ses, 
G years old, 1 registered Clydesdale Stal
lion, 8 years old, 4 cows. 

MACHINERY: l McCormick binder 
on trucb; 1 Massey-Harri$ binder en 
trucks, 1 six foot McCormick Mower, 1 
steel horse rake; 1 set of Ma<;sey-Harris 
discs, almost new: 2 No. 10 Mcrrick vill~ 
ploughs, 1 No. 12 Mcrrickville plough, <! 
sets of drag 11arrows .. 1 s~ed~.:r, 1 Lvfit ..:.. .... ~
li\·a lor; !lumber wa;gon, good as new. 
1 op:cn buggy, 1 top buggy: 1 two seated 
surrey, goorl as new, 2 cutters, 1 Fr,,nch 
sleigh, 1 pair bobsleighs; 1 milk wag~o,1; 
:l sets doubl~ harness: 2 sets sing;le harn~ss 
1 machine beit; 1 horse fork and rope. 

FURNITURE: 2 dressers, quart~red 
oak with bevel plate mirror~. 4 Tron lY'dR, 
with sprinii;s and ·'mattresses complete, l 
Iron b<d, 2 woven spring~ . 1 quartered oak 
dining table, 1 set dini 1g chairs, qmrtered 
oak to tratch, 1 q .arl red ua·.. rueter, 1 
quartered oak c .. ntr•c tab! , l qua:Lcred 
oak Morri. chair, 1 birch ma '~o_;a,1y chair, 
1 Ralton chair 1 child's R~lton rocker; 
set child's table ami c~a;r~; 1 tabks; 1 fall 
leaf tabte; 1 caomet table; 1 ctbinet lahle, 
ailum'num top and clra·.\ ·rs, 1Q.1eb~c h:at
er; 22links p.pes; dhows 11\Io!Jalt range; 
1 stove board; 1 sLi> !alder. 1 oil stovt! 
with oven; 1 oil heakr; 1 washer, wringer, 
1 tub, 8 window Rhad~;. l fur c:>at, l cro
quet ~et, llot of house plants and olhcr 
miscellaneous articles, 
TERMS : All sums of S10 and under, 

Cash, over that amount 4 months ctedil 
by furnishing appro red joint notes or 
4 per cent, off for ca;h. 

ROBT. RENNICH, Prop. 
THOS. IRVING, Auctioneer. 

EXECUTORS' SALE 

Public Auction 
--------OF'--------

HOUSE& LOT 
AND 

Household Effects 
The undersigned Executors will sell by 
Public Auction at the residence of the late 
Ezra Fader in the Village of Winchester 

Saturday, April 16 '21 
Commencing at 1 o'clock, the following:' 
Two complete bedroom suites, 3 bed

steads, springs and mattresses, 2 extension 
tables, 2 cupboards, 2 sideboards, 11 kit
chen chairs, 1 arm chair, 1 rocker, 1 parlor 
table, 2 kitchen tables, 1 sofa, 1 orga n, 1 
clock, window blinds, floor lmoleum, 2 
cooking ranges. 1 Quebec heater, 1 churn 
2 pork barrels, 2 other barrels, a numkr 
of bee-hives, a Rotery washing machine 
and numerous other articles. 

The house and lot, opposite >the Public 
'School Grounds, will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid. This is a very 
desirable property located in a central 
part of the Village of W~nchester. 

TERMS: On chattles, Cash, on house 
and lot 10 per cent. cash and balance 
within 30' days. Further particula~s 
may he had from Geo. C. Hart, Barrister 
and will be made known at time of sale. 

HUGH L. McDIAMID and 
GEO. C. HART, Executors. 
TI-IOS. IRVING, Auctioneer. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Winchester Branch and Safety Deposit Boxes 
Metcalfe Branch 
Crysler Branch 

J. W. Flett, Manager 
W. S. Seiber, Manager 

P. W. SL Louis, Manager COMING SOON '' EVANGELENE ,, The Best Picturization 
of Longfellow's Great
est Poem. 



A GREAT CARDINAL. 
Tn t11e Joss of •Card inal G1bbons the 

Roman Cathol1c C11Urcb, not alone in 
America 'but through out the world 
sust:11ns a severe blow. After hts 
wcnde1ful reilly during the winter it 

principles which Involve the welfare 
and ensure the sattsfacnon of every 
citizen. 

T£E HYDRO RADIAL 
OPPOSITioN:--

had been hoped he should 'be spared It has now come out that Mr Ar· 
tor scme tnne, but his great age was I thur H:Jwkes, wbo has been S'J as· 
against a permanE;nt r ecovery. Bnn I sid.uous!y writing to the press de
in 1834 at Baltimore of •Irish paren- I nouncing the .Ontario Hydro-Electric 
tage, he was nised to the Cardma:ate I CJmro1ssion, and trying to represent 
m 1 SS6 he has •been an outstanding Sir Adam Bedk as an altogether un
f,gurc in Ute life or the great repU'b- ,vorthy and unreliable person is em
ltc for two generations, and as fine p!oyed by the anti-radial and hostile 
an exponent of democracy as he was element to assist Mr R. S. ·Ro:bert
a wcl'tlly cJttzen. His book, "The son, counsel for the opposition move
li'a tth :>f Our ra.tllers," has been one ment, and is paid by the Government 
cf the most attractive manuals ever for this purpose. That is to say Mr. 
written 1n exposition of Roman Hawltes supplies the Drate1·ial for the 
C:~tholic dcctTine, representmg at opposlti-:>n case and Mr Robertson 
once the extreme conservatism of the ns es 1t. It would appear that prac 
chlll ch as in "this statement: "1Shou:d tically the whole of the opposition t:> 
a Catholic be so unfortunate as con· the Hydro Radials originates with Mr. 
tumJciously to deny a single article Hawkes, whose articles and letters 
of faith, or withdraw hom the c:>m· in various papers have created such 
mumon of his legitimate pastors ~e public opm1on of an antagonistic 
coases to be a member cf the church, character as exists. There have been 
a·1d 1s cut off lllw a withered branch;·• many attempts to discredit the man
,tnd n!s:> 1ts extreme breadth as in agement of the Hydro-Electric sys
this liassage "A Chnstian, as the tem but the best evid ence on the 

' it very name nnplies, i4! a follower or ~ubject is the continued success 
d sc:pie of Chnst-one who walks in I has achieved and the undoubted r?
t he ro:>tst<Ops of His !Master by c,bserv- suits for good that are to be seen tn 
ing His pre•ce pts, who rep rod u~es lll ! every municipality where it has been 
Jus own life the character and virtues establlsl!ed. 
of his divine Model. In a word, a l ____, 
Chr:stian 1s another ,christ." ·Car- FORDNEY AGAIN IN 
dinal G.bbons was alwa•ys a great dti- 1 DEMAND. 
~en as well as a great prelate, and hi s 1 H dl d . · t t'o de· • . 11 the ar ng a mmts ra 1 n 
rclalicns with hls fellow cttizens of ·rr b . up 
other faiths was a:ways cordial and ci::Ies to put the tan :u~·ler 

agamst •Canada on the agncultura l 
admiralble. bill, the effect will undoubtedly be 

to ratse pr:ces to consumers in ~he 
THE IRISH DIFFICULTY. United states. our own Canadian 

No improven1ent in the .Irish situ- prices for these comtnodities are at 
alien can be discerned so far as the present very high, and sales are 
murdet ou~ attacks of the Sinn Fein 1 slow New markets may 1be _neces
guerillas indicate their policy. 'Mr. 1 sary but the home mal'ket IS tne on<'J 
Lloyd George in his reply to ,Mr. As-l first to be cultinted and prObl,blv 
quith who has been making English I the most willmg to respond. We _ar~ 
11 riitic& out of Irish events as all , buying many lhin.gs from the Umte <l 

1,art1es ll'1\'e done time out of minct,IIStates which. we could buy at hom" 
pomted out very truly that the cessa· or get su.bstttutes f01, and the rP-
l!Oa cf murder -ests with tbe mur-1 r ult ci such home ·buying would be l•l 
rleret s . 1t is 1~possib!e to condone raise the value of the •Canadian dollar 
murder :llr Asquith, if In power,, very considerably if not to put it on 
" c uld haYe had to execute mur· a parity with tl:fi silver carl\\ heel cl 
clerers taken redhanded And Mr. I Uncle Sam As it works out at pres· 
_\ sctuith cou'd not consent to the es· ent; Sir Henry Drayton points out the 
ta,!J:i~hmJnt of Ireland as an inde-l purchases ma:,ll,e In the United ·S_tate~ 
pendent 1 cp1;•blic outside the British by housekeepers and those reopon
Empire The United States would sib'e for l10me supplie•, have had the 
uct p~unit a hosUle nor even a malign res ult of adding ~3 a ton to the price 
government to continue at her own cf coal on account of the exchange 
dcors, and it would be fatal to •British which the banker s impose. 'l'h 8 
po!icy to 'Permit the possibility ol United 1States does not buy from us, 
rnch hcstile forces as Germany or the or rather we lbuy about a nnllion doi
!Bolshevist group to establish them- Jars 1 worth a day from them more 
~elves m such vantage ground. The than they buy from 11s. So it is real
d : mand for a constituent assembly is ·y reciprocity in buying that affects 
fully met by tile grant of 'Home •Rule, exchange rates, and the new hlgh tar
and il' the parliamentary elections to Iff ol tile Fordney Bill, should it have 
be he.d m ,:-,[ay are full<y availed of the etrect of stopping our purchase > 
then the representatives or the south would be a real benefit ta us Tar
may 1r they choose deltberate with tlts do not appear greatly to affect 
these of the north and any agreement pnrchasmg tendencies, ho\\eVet, as 
th ey m•gnt come to would be ratified. people msist - on buying what th€y 
Unfortunately a cartain element ob· want, for one thing, and commercial 
jrcts tc follow any constitutional eaterprise has much more to do with 

p,·eced ure, and expects to exaot lby a 
policy of assassination what could I 
not be gamed by the parliamentary 
consent of tile people of Ireland as a 
whcle Heme Rule is granted, and j 
i( the t\\ o sectiOnS agree to accept it, 1 

add s1.bsequently nni•te an:l require 

sales than is generally supposed. 

CANADIAN HOCKEY 
CHAMPIONS. 

Ontario h•as a right to be pro.nd ol 
the 'Varsity team that brought back 
the blue ri'bbon of the hockey season 
to the provmce from tho west. Horkey 
1s pr~'bably the most distinctively 
1Canad1an ,game now played, and lt itl 

RUSSIAN TRADE MOVEMENT 
Once more the most opp:JSite views 

and policies divide the councils of 
Europe and America with r egard to 
Russia. Britam bas steadily wotked 
fer a trade agreement with the 
Soviets, and even while it was being 
announced, an apparently success
ful rebellion at Petrograd and •Con.
stad caused m:llly to think tha t IBrit· 
aln had guessed wrong. 'But Trotsky 
subdued the rebiiiion and once more 
it seemed as if the yoke of Bo:she
v:sm was unescapa ble Premi~r 

L!oyd George has sp3ken quite bold
ly of the change that has taken place 
in Lenine's attitude towards capital
ism, since be has come to see the im
prllccticability of the theories he has 
sought to tmpose on Russia. The 
peasants still hold some -power, the 
power of passtve resistance and they 
are to be permitted to sell thetr sur
plus In the cities '~thout hmdrance. 
ln the Umted !States opinion still sets 
against having any dealings with the 
Soviets. crndeed United States capi
talism is more afraid of Bolsh evistie 
methOds than any othe~ form or revol· 
utionary propaganda. Careful stu
dents r ecognize that the gemus of 
U1e United 'States is less democratic 
than plutocratic, and IS far more sen
sitive about tho protection of com-
mercia! interests at home than or 

Pictu red here are t\\ o of the most popular men in 
>Cason open; ior 1921-thc great Babe Ruth, Home-run 

• agcr Tns Speaker of the world Champion Cleveland 
ncv. )holographs from southern training camp, shows 
batsmen sw1n g a "1cl,"t'd lci•-hand bludgeon l\ote the 

baseball, as . he 
King, and Man· 
lndtans. These 
how both ~~ r C'a t 
exact action. 

EDITORIAL QUIBS ON INTERESIING SUBJECTS 
CLIPPED FROM THE BEST CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS 

111 your humamtarian consideratiuns abroad. Epert \Vorkman~Electricians who I bind you and ptn;h money 
At any rate the United States doss d1scovered a secret store of lHJ.UOr m pocRot.- Sydney R ecord. 
not seem to be anxious to make trade an atttc proceeded at once to treat it 
arrangements wtth Russia, but Rus- llke a wtre and tapped H.- Toronto 
sio is keen to open up trade negotia- Telegram 

Some men say that, in the refer
endum matter, they are g-oing to 
1·cte for what is tig1It In t<he mean
time they are drinlung up what is 
left -Toronto Telegram. 

ti<lns with the Amencan republtc 
.bef.ins to understand th1t ex

chaqge is the vital principle in tra'de, 
and as wealth is only surplus pro· 
duction, to gatn wealth the surplus 
must •be exchanged for that which is 
needed In order that the wealth 
sho uld como into existence. The 
United !States is not anxious in its 
present mood to facilitate foreign ex
change, and there is talk or an nn
mecJ.iate passage of the J<,ordney btl! 
vetoed by Presid·ent Wilson' lJ'arrtng 
certain !Can~ dJan exports by a proh t
•bJtn•e tat iff The reactions of ex
clusion .policies bsu1l!y nulify any 
good re5ults expected of them 

LIVE STOCK AND FLAX. 
In spite of the reports of poor 

markets l'or live slack there is not the 
slightest 1 eason to suppo~e that eith
er beef or dairy cattle wi:l ever fail 
to be In demand and at pro!itabl~ 

rat es Just at present. and It may 
be for a rew months, there is a doubt 
m some mtnds whether the world is 
gomg to last Tile worst that wtll 
happen for ten years to come hap
pened in 119118, and we have not re· 
covered from that yet. All ver the 
world there are shortages. Shortages 
of food are pressing in many eoun tnes 
not expecting Great Britain. .Money 
is short, business is short, and tem
per is a:so short. iBut the world 
rnu~t go on, and it must be fed. and 
no farmer who knows how the city 
man eats, need h:t.ve any fear that 
those w1wearying jaws will pay -him 
a dividend. .But there may have to 
be a change in the method of mar
keting. ~:Tiddlemen or one degree and 
arrother cotfect vast tolls both from 
the farmer and from the man of tlre
;ess jaw. s~me day the farmer will 
be hts own nuddleman in some kind 
of joint asso:ciatlon or co-operative 
se t vtce and all parties directly in
t~ rested will ·b e better p:eased. Those 
indirectly interested will ·be les s 

Proh1b.tion has lbeen responsible 
for many a punk pun, but in ,our opin
ion the cel:uloid toasting-forg goes to 
the perpettator of the following: ''I 
went into a hotel the other day and 
asked for a Manhattan cocktail, but 
•the i\'Ianhattln't any."-)ionlreal 
Herald. 

A naval event that summer cam
en; antl bat rypickers "view with 
alarm .. is the annual demonstra n of 
tlle fle e t mosquito.-Vancouver Prov· 
ince. 

The loc!ll junk dealers are up I ' ~:J.ndits 111 Res•taurant;· reads a 
against the problem of convincing jtJ,ewspaper heading. \Ve have sag
people m the Immedilte neigll!bOrhood . gested- 1t right along- arter r ead tng 
that tho nearer t11e bone the S\Veeter some :>f the mEnus.-PeteJ,borougll 
the nmeli.-<Otta.wa Citizen. 

•Right up to the minute was the 
man whv, in advert1sing for hts lost 
daughter, inc~ded this in the in· 
SCrtJ>ti:>n. ' '.S he was a blonde when 
last seen ''-Toronto Telegram 

Examtner 

The 
wa!k" 
has to 

newm·t daliiCe ts the "camel 
To dane~ it, presumably, one 

get a JJUmp on -Regina Post. 

A western man advertismg for a 
wife says he wants a woman with 

Despite the prevalent •belief in the j id eas. He'll gel that no matter what 
Golden Rule, it is astonishing how !ew I woman he marries - Winnipeg Tri
pe()ple there are who wilt slip up be- ~ bLtne. 

1
- 1?~1 IE lRJii§ 
~ v'Ul §!h.rtll'UlM Km.'Clw 

-)I..UO~"" 

FROM "IN MEMORIAM." 

0, yet we trust that somehow gooo 
Will be the final goal of i'l, 
To pangs of nature, sins of "11l, 
Defects of doubt, and taints of blood 

That nothing walks ll'llh aimles;.; 
feet, 

Tl1at not one like shall be destroyed 
Or cast as rubbish to the void, 
\'v1hen God hath made the pile com· 

plete. 

That not a worm IS cloven in vain, 
Tlut net a moth with vam des1re 
Is shriveled m a frmtless fire, 
Or but subserves another s gam. 

• * • * 

SOWING GOOD CLEAN 
~EED PAY·S IN RESULTS 

N.E,T PIR10 IFITS ·FR•OoM SAME AREA 

INIC,REASE•S BY f'IL•AoNTING 

ONLY BEST SEED. 

lncreasmg the ~cn•age of crops 
grown on the !arm does not always 
mean greater net pr.ofits. The lat-
t er , per a c re, a r e very frequently 

g>atifted Fodder Is plenbful and So n1 d B t 1 J? 

quite small If the yield, per' acre, 
can be increased without raising 
the cost of production the im::rease 
in yield will ali go towards irucreas
ing the net profits. Let us assume, 
thlt a farmer's w1heat crop yields 24 
bushels qJer act e, and tha•t It takes 20 
cf the 24 busho:s per acre to pay rent 
or interest on capital invested, and 
the cost of preparing the land, seed, 
harvesting, tbreslung, etc This would 
leave 4 bushels from each acre as the 
net profit. 

TRY _OUT YOUR BABY; 
IS HE ON SCHEDULE? 

~·~~~--~~~-~~~~···--.. ~·at~~~wr~-.~.-~~~•••c-z 
month-Opens mouth and 

eyes to s.how astonishment; imttates 
1Do you know when it will no long- movements of head and lips 

er be safe to let Jacl< or Jtl! get little I !Eighth month-.o\.stonished at new 
hands into your hair? I ~~unds and sights 

All the thrilling events of an aver- ' Ninth month-Stands without sup
age tot's ltfe cccur according to port; slasps hands; fears a dog; 
schedu:e, Eays a physician ders tands questions before it 

Thy this schedule on yon.- young· l•peak. 
ster 'Ilenth mcnth~Ftrst attempts at 

·First month-Baby Is sensitive to wa!Jking m forty-first week; misses 
light, first or second day; fourth day parent's in the tr a1bsence; says, 
It hears; twe~secDnd day it can "Mamma, papa, talta, baba." 
exhJ·bit tears; twenty-siXth day it iEleventh month- .screaming is 
smiJeg; within first month can utter quieted by '1Sh!"; enlarges vocllobul-
vowel sJund s. ary; sitting •becomes habit. 

!Second month-Baby likes music; Twelfth month-Pushes chair; 
la.ugbs at tickling and dasps wtth cannot raise self or walk without 
forefingers at eight weeks. I he:p. 

' Third month-Cry of joy at sight 1 ThirteenU• month-Creeps, sa ys 
o1 parents about sixtieth day; notes I "Papa'• ancl ",:lfamma:• 
lickiog of watch at nine weeks. j •Fourteenth month-,Laughs, smtl es. 

Fourth month-Eye movements are 1 g1ves kiss by request. 
perfect; enjoys looking into mirror I SiXteenth month~Runs a! one; 
(girl babies exhibit this earlier than 

1 

falls rare!y 
boy babies) ; can hold up head; sits Seventeenth to nineteenth months 
With back s uppor ted at fourteenth ~-'Blows horn, strikes with band o•· 
week; begins to imitate. foot; waters f lowers; washes hands, 

Fifth month-!liscrtmmates stran- 1 combs and b1 ushes hair 
ger; likes to -pull ha~r or mustache; Twentjeth to twentY-fourth months 
carnes things to mouth. -:l!arks with pencil; dances to mu-

Sixth month-Raises self Into sit- sic, executes orders; sings and beats 
ti!lJg post11re-crows wilh p':easure. time. 

TAKE CENSUS r ........ ~ ........... i 
IN ONE DAY ~ j Magic Carpet I ~ 

.._ • t II '1 : , 
EVER•V PERSON IN BRITIS•H ISL•E$ i Visits to New Worldl j : 

W l\LiL •BE •COUNTE·D AiN•D PA•R- :. .............. ~ .... ~: 
'TIC1U1LA,R·2 M30lUT T•HE•M 

TA•BU1LIATEID. 

As midnight booms out frQm tho 
House of 'Parliament Ill the heart of 
the capital on Aprtl 24, every m~n. 

woman and child within the British 
1Ts!~s w!!l be ;counted. IF'ot the 
fJrst time m h1story the whole cf th e 
eruptre will take a census on the 
same day ;With one--third of the 
~\'or· ct ·s population to be numbered it 
will undoubtedly 'be the biggest cen
sus cf all t ime. 

ISpEdal !)lan s have ihlen made to 
get Ulllfurmity in the statist:cal in
formation to be collected but ) the 
enume~a tion will be carried out sep
arately by the different .governments 
concemed. E)'Cn 111 the British 
Isles, Scot:and and Ireland will have 
their own census 'Vhen a census 
was last taken 10 years ago. the suf
fragettes in many cases stayed out 
all mgbt to evade the count and 
others refused to fill out the forms 
With the vote now granted all lhe 
women will do their duty as responsi
ble citizens, but in Ireland the Sinn 
:Ji'einers tb:reaten a boycott. How far 
lhey will succeed in getting "count
ed out•· remains lo be seen. 

It is a gigantic task to number 
any peov:e. 'How big it is In this 
case may be seen from a few facto 
a'bout the census of England and 
Wales. which represents less than 
one-tenth or the emptre'H population. 
It means a cost of •$2ii>00 ,()0() (reck
oned at the normal rate of exchange), 
about twice that of 10 years ago It 
demands the dlstn1but10n and •collec · 
•ion of ll,OOOiOO\O householders' 
fcrms, the preparation of 1150,0()() 
spectal forms 111 Welsh and the is
sue of an explanatory pamphlet in 

The Island of Hehgoland or Holy 

Land is situated off the mouths of 

t'le Elu~, and \Veser, 36 miles from 

Cuxhaven and 50 miles from Bremer
haYen. 'The island conststs of a 
t1 !angular mass or rock known as the 
Upland or .Cliff rising almost per
pendicularly b a hetght of a'bout 20(} 
feet and a sl~wly diminishing fore· 
:and of sandy 'be·ach ilmown as tbe 
Lowland. •l' cmmunication between 
the two levels is maintained <by a 
~vid e wooden ,staircase \\ ith about 
£<LI:J ~teps and also by au e:cctnc 
hoist. East or the island and at 
one time forming part or it is the 
IDune w.hich is a,bout a mile and a 
quarter long, whither llefore tl1e wa 1· 
went tens of thousands of Germans 
to enjoy the ~ea ibathmg Tbe .great 
majority of the inha.bitants are Fris
ians, \\"h o speak the Fisian dialect, 
while H.1gl! German is •compulsorily 
the language of instruction in (,he 
schools Hehgoland passed to Den
mark in 11714. As a resu:t of the 
issuance of order3 for the Contwen
tal 'System'• of blockad~ against Eng
land in the early years of last cen
tury !be 1English took possession or 
the island and on the fall of Na
poleon it was ceded to the British 
'Crown. •In consideration of certain 
len ito rial concessions made by \Ger
many to England in Afdc't t'1~ ;,. 
land was ceded to Germany By the 
agreement of cession all natives or 
tile island were permitted to ohoose 
their nationa',ity and for some years 
after Germany had taken it ove~ it 
remainecl Grema Gteen of Em·ope. 
Most or the adult male inhabitants 

:• I~ rger measure of authority on roo
minion ltnes, they can have that. 
T:1era is no grievance in this which 
ls not the resu't of exl'Jittered parti
san feeling and prejudice. can excel us In the sport. 

certam that no country in the wor:d run Y ream: u w nt was · On a large proporuon of •cana.-
Tile Ser- mi'lt has fallen in price. This is nat- •n 1·nflnt cry1ng 111 tl P 1 1 t· Yiddish ·"- 1- n g 1 • 1 dian farms uncleaned or improperly 

m'lk ~. a frugal ltving as pilots, mar· 
iners or oyster fishermen, but the 
summer visitors were the mainstay 
of llie island .Q'uriosly enough there 
are no horses or any means of con
veyance on the is.Jand beyond ·bar· 
1 ows and hand carj.s. 'There are a 
few wells, lbut for the most part the 
inhabitants r ely upon the raill'water 
The fortifications were regarded b} 
great mihtlry experts as the very 
latest modeiR of defensive armament 
aml guarding the important staL<>gJC 
posttwns, wh:ch it did, it \\as pr~c
t JCally invulneralble to attack. These 

REVERSING DEMOCRATIC 
AIMS. 

team, which was not at all favored 
tes of matches in which the 'Varsity ural The quietest mar•ket this year An infant crymg for the ]Jgt1t·. II ::VIore than 38,00.0 enumerators will c eaned seed is sown There is no -

is that for <flax owing to post-war And • .,1·tll 0 languag b t be engaged for a week and 2,000 reg-" n e u a cry.· excuse for sowin.g so mucoh dirty and 
conditions in the old country It 1s istrars w~:l supervise U1eir work. as a winner in the beginnmg, grad· 

1 

po:>rly graded seed The fanning and 
sa·d that t"e cordage compar,ies have "'he ... ·sl tll ' of th 1 · h 1 Each enumerator will be res•nonsLble 

11~\ly forged to the front until it fm · .. ' " 1 1 ac 1 e tvmg w 0 e grading can be done in the slack " 
th d · tl been nego tiati og for flax fabric The No l'f m f 1 'b d tl for 2C) to •300 families. 'There is a certatn me o m 1e ally remained as the EastPrn com- 1 e ay at · eyon le grave. t.nne and well ahead or the busy 

· " d 1 t' winter crops so far show up well in Der1'ves 1't n ot f tl t 1 madness of tne re ' or revo u ton- petitor for the Allen Cup wtth the rom w a we tav~. sprin~ seediog This grading would 
a:y fcrces Ill Europe, \\ho during the Erandon team, furnished some of thP spite of scanty snow. The likest God within the oul? not add to the cost of producing of 
\\'inter when subststence IS more dif- most magnlficent hockey ever seen in the ct:Jp aud the !anger y1e!d secured 
ticult 1 estrain their efto rts and rely Ontar:o. ln -the final games witn SHE'S "AT IT," MEN! Are God and ,)Ia lure lhe.J at strtle, would substantially Increase or, in 
en the asststance of the ;·capitalists" j the Granite t eam for the senior cham- That Katnre lends sueh evil dream!!' ma uy instances, do!Vble the net 'Profit. 
tc mlt::~tam the~1 ttll suntmer is due, 

1 
(lJO!lEhip lhe f .rst spirit in the second ·Oar wives and s1sters and daugh- So cateful of the type she se~ms, J<Jxpenments conducted wtth oats at 

whc,1 they begm or\ce more their 1 game was p!ayed without a sc:>re. ters "ill soon be "a•t 1l," if they ar e s~ C'ireless of the single life. C'uelplt over a ,period of seven years 
"cr!t of destruct.cn and dtsintegra- I and was declared by many old play- not already "at 1L.'' showed the following results· 
11cn It d ~es not occur, apparently, l ers to 'he the f:lstest piece or hockey 1By 'at it'' we me1n, of course, That I, conelderine; everywhere L11ge seed -. ... 62 'bush per acre 
lc· lue>e child1 en of darkness that I ever seen. The Grantte team ,con d lwusecleanin•g. Her se~rf't meaning in her deeds, Mcd.um seed .... 54 
wi,en the •p,esent system is destroyed not mamtain the p1ce howeve:-. and It is vain to admit tlut the ma~- And finding that of ftfty seeds Small seed.. . ... 47 " 
t J, 1 , will be llJ guarantee for sup- I while p!aying a fine game had to cullno gender loves tile neutral gen- She often brin,gs btl't one to bear Smular experiments with wiheat 
pJrt Ill succeeding \\in ters. These . yield the palm to their opponent~ der of a house torn and twisted It barley rye ~nd peas gave much the 
stmp:c and foc!ish peop:e who ua-,1 \\Jlo had begun .vtth the score is a lmost too much t:> admit th:1t the I falter w1Iere I firmly trod same resu'•ts in each case. The 
ually profess belief in evolution as against them This appears to h:lve maecnllne gender loves the femmine And fallmg wtth my weight of cares small, shrunken and split kernels are 
the method ;;r nature's advance, are I revealed the secret of 'Varsity team•, gender attired in a frowzy old ca1> Upon the great world's a ltarstars much more valua•ble fo r feed than lor 
unable to r c:ll:zo lhat the present success It was s ta yin;g power. com· and seen through a mist of dust 'l'hat slope tbro' darkness up to God seed Another grea.t advanll!lge ob· 
system is tiD 1 esu lt of evolution, a!ld bined, of course, with superb ski!! Eut tt has to eb endured and those tained by fanning al1d gradiug the 
that imprvvemeab are to be ~e and speed The stay;ug p::~wer '~ crus \\ho can make our hearts "o,·k [ str~t~h lame hands of faith, and g.ain fJr seed is that weed seeds are 
now and m the future as they have the result G'f inflexible training, con- under such elrcurnstance3 should be grope, , c:eaued out. One way to pre'l'ent 
·Jee:I m ' te nast, and not by totally I d tlon, and ~tamina. The winners sympatl1eLc to 1the femine of tlJe I' And gather dust and chaff. and call havm6 weedy crops Is to sow seed 
wreck.ug- th e system it 1s sought to were an Ontario team, wo, and not to species, Ill this ordeal of her s. It To "·hat I !eel is Lord of all, grain free from weed seeds. One 
imp1 OYe 'I'n ~ greatest good of the be r egard ed as a Toronto lot, for they sn't easy work, and no matt e how And fa int15 trust the larger hope weed seed sown may mean thousands 
grote,t number has been tbe aim or were drawn from v?cr·ious districts the male pc1 son himself may fee! I -Alfred Tennyson I of weed seeds produced in the next 
clPmcc1acy Beyond that there can I th r ough all old ·\-arsity men Til" about 1t at the end of an nnl>erfect I crop. Many of our worst weeds 

In the last census the preparation 
of the tabulated results was equal to 
the wrting of ~44 278 o~~~ and the 
count ing or l4 7,9-'iO,O <CJ cards There 
will be about 0{) peop:c engaged for 
two years on comp1lms- the complete 
r <J turns. 

The populat:on of Eng and • anrl 
\\'ales today 1s estimated at ~6 000.
()I)O \\'h en 1t was ltrst counted 111 

18CI1 the toll! figure for Great Bnt
al::t was 110.942;'646 The cost is 
about 4 cents a bead, as compare<! 
\\ ith ~() cents in Amenca. The 
last iBritish census cost £6 8s 8d-
or abo11t $·217-a l,Q()i() population. The 
)letherlands spent rcQgllly. ~35; !Nor· 
\\ ay, $41, and Austria, '$2<7.7•5. iS '> 
that the Fritlsb census probably is 
tite cheapest in the ~vorld. The Irish 
counting ~1~11 cost $95,0;>0. To 
da) ·s estimate is •$45(},.000 

COLORS AND HEALTH 

[crtJf ic~tJons are now 1Jein ·~ dis 
mantled. a clause iu the Treaty o[ 
\' ersai!les s lipula tin!' that lhts shall 
be done The Germans e rected a 
new lighthouse with a flashlight of 
2(),000,00~ candle-power, while the up 
per and lower defGnccs wer<' cou
nected by a tunnel Wtth the dis 
mant',lng of th 9 massive armored 
towers and mortar batteries Heligo
land will don•btless soon become a 
typtcal ·German waterJng place. 

AGE OF THE WORLD. 

One Astronomer 'Says It is 500 M 1llio11 

Year3 Since It F1rst Began. 

oilly be the greatest good or every· dtHerence in training was seen in da,y it's pretty safe to say that she Imprisoned in Coffins. I PI :>duce thousands of seeds per plant. ed is Not Good to Use 1" Room 
body, as an ideal of government :Sul j thelr final contest with )lC'Gi:l, and seelts her pillow with ttred hmhs ant! The mo<t tenible prison in the 1Decorations. Abbe. Theodore Moreapx, direC'lor 
the anarchis-ts and revolutionists or I a1so ~lth the Sault team. and whill' I aCinlllg muscles Dcn·t make bel' \Yorld is tn Urga , Mongolia. It con-I REAL FINGER EXERCISE. For a long ttme --we have known of the oL~ervatory of Bourges, in an 
the llre3ent day, do not even seek tll c I •hey ~ppeared to makP a poor show- s.un:'bers worse by tantalizmg her sisls of a triple stockage enclosing a I ~t hhte and vwlet were employed article 1n La Revue du Clel, declares 
Ic~scr of tltes~ aims, but as ·h<as ·been mg in the final vVi~nipeg game, their \\ .th your own crochety remarks number of underground dungeons I T,·,p sts• fingers are among the ~uoce~sfu:.!y in lt'eating nervous the world to be 5C~ million years old, 
rxemplifled m Russia, desire only the' IBining and s.pJrit were evident o11ce about the inconvemenccs her poor, \\-hich are •p itch dark anu almost de- m~ st amazing trave' lers in creation, I ca.s?s and so ~o·otlung tndeed is plue in stead of 50 million, the o•pinion of 
wc'l· being of :t small minority ol ! mere in the final. Beattie Ramsay doleful husLand suffers. void of ventilation. Edt this is not , and are capable of going tremendous that, lW"hen used 1n ~ t oom sc.heme- other astronomers, Abbe 1Moreaux 
tl!e;r own strJpe, the rest of the na-l who w~s captain of the team was a v\'onun i~ instinctively an artb l ?.11. The \Hetcl1ed prisoners con-I distances witl10ut the fattgue tilat W'.l ils, OJt'tains, rugs-it ac~~ a~ a a1so thinks that man existed for tens 
t·cn 111e:ng reduced to misery and Ill a I member of tbe '\'arsity junior team She likes beaultffnl things more than I rlemned to inhabit them are shut up 1 would come lo the teet and legs in r1r:- tial •aneHlteoda lll>On extremely ~f thousands uf years in~tead of s 1x 
muil tude of eases to ,starvation and chJrupions of 1915, and .said to havP you do, 1\lr . .\Ian. You mar dislike t separately m heavy, iron-clamped performing a s imilar journey. In or- sens itive natmes, ~mfficienl f01 dental thousa"d baseu rn ftgnres in th'• 
d~ t!h br the se:tis_h impractlc~·btllty 1 been one of the cleaverist - juniot·: to come home to a house that las 1

1 

chests: . .' in shape resemblmg coffins. dinary typewrlti!Jg the hand may pu :•p :Jses or the cniying out ~f minor Bible. He say;, the belief of Ger-
rt these sha_ll ow tlunker.s Thts ha s te1ms eYer see n. Dr Dafoe wll'> 

1 

been till ougl1 battle but no t halt 8S 

1 

There iH a s mall hole in the s1cle of traliel, according to an expert , 10.0'00 operat ions.. Red develcws tlte ac- man ~cientists that human •be· 
beea tecogmzeu by Bnttsh reformers coached the new Allen Cup ch'im· much a> sl1e docs each, j<ust bJg enough for t11e \lOOt' milEs a year and not mdioate any im- 1l~n cf tlt.e muscles as JU'll•ch as 50 tser mgs have existed for fout huH 
\1 ho have be~n in Russia with the re· pions was also a memb er of the 191 ~ I Housecleaning ~~ a necess!ly- an j wretch inside to thrust out hb ilea,] [JJtrm~nt JU eff iciency. This refers, ''ent aud is often employed in the drecl thousand years has no .basis in 
suit that I ."ilioh labor and British )UlliOrs. who all enlisted after the 1 albsolutP, total net~essity, and s.ll"l or lltb menacled hands. They sec of coUI·s~. to the average typi<t in a n •ruedteal world where stimula.ting re- fact The Dible's six thousang years 
s<·cialism has r~pud~ated contine~rtal I final:; of that yea r. ":liike·• Malone. ! icn cws il •She know:; that yom I daylight for but a few mln.utes daJI~ .' office. stL1ts are desired, as in the t~oo.tment are an inventi{ln of the the transla-
methods and latd h.arl 1\iarx aside. 

1 
as great a g:n' ·keeper as Langtry,: health and rour comfort depend on 1 when their food is th ru st into their 1 ·--------- r: 8ID1l'1pox, mel•ancbolia and certain Lors and copyists. Life, Abbe :M:>r-

lt I S net by de~troymg wi13t exists, a\ was killed at Courcelette; Harvey Ag-: it. She knows t.!lat the children' > box !)f!Sons through tl1e hole The.> , The leading inst1tuUo n -oof htgl.er rc·m o cf anemia. Red therefore. is eaux says, has existed on the earth 
I he German bomb-throwers thl~k.j gett, a spate was killed at Passchen I hea:•ll1 depends on il. She kn:J<ws l can not Lie downdlat, they can not educa,t!on in Prince E h,-ard Island not "' g~cd color to cl1o~se when dec- for at leas t 240 millwn to 2SO m1llton 
that a 1·eruedy I:; ta be found for soc11tl I' daele, and the captain, Conn 'Sill'ythe 1 that the making or a home (the great· I fu1· they are n<lt only manacled but ts Broince of \Vales Coliege at Clhar- n .ting the room of a 'teen-age child, rears, although Jt has not been hu· 
ddects an:l gnevances, 'bnt by im- won the .M. C. at Viruy Ridge. Thr cEt word in the 'Englieh language) de· rhained to the coff ins.. The major- , loLtetcwn, founded m 18'36, bu t ils (or aside f.rom its• bot aud he:tvy >·ug- man life. He says the moon was 
lli'O\ iJ,g the preseot system, ellmmat- keeo eye .. the sure hand , the tremen- pends un it. 1 i\y are in for life serutences, except p:·eseut cbarter was granted in l8160. I geslion in " umm er, it overstimulates not once part or the earth, •but was 
iug it, weaknesses, and expanding dous and sustained energy and tb~ And ,lle house clecLU~. God ble:;~ when he is to be exec uted or. as hap-, The value of its land and buildings is 1 the already restless nalure or the a sun that once aided in warming th e 
rnd de,•eloping the operation of thosa uniailing good temper necessary to her! pens very rarely-to be -set free. j $2&0.~00. gJ'O\\lin-. b3y ar girl. e" rth 



, 

Have Your Cleaning 
Done by Experts 

Clothing. ~ousehold drapP.ries. linsn and deli
cate fabt·ics can be cleaned a.n<l made to look as 
fresh and bright as when first bou" ht. 

CLEANING AND DYEING 
Is Properly Done at Parker's 

It mllil!les no dltfe~n.ee wa1ere you Live; parcels can be 
sent In by mail or express. '!be s11n1e oaa·e and atten
tion is gl<ven the wol1k a.s >thO'llgh you lived in town. 

We w ill be pl.ea~d to adviee you on any questJon 
regard ing Cleanl~g or •Dyeing. WRITE US. 

Parker·s Dye Works timitect. 
· Cleaners&Dyers 

791YongeSt., Toronto 

-:• .) ' ;~r1e 1es. e n10 . .1 x .:.~··:-:-:+:w:-:-x-:-:-:..,. .. :-:•..:-•: .. :•.:..:·~).& I ,. .. ·· t· · Th •t e pensive egg 

~ ... l ' ' 
"i' . ~ 1· is no doubt that of the great auk. 

~ A L .. ttl if ~ Though the bird. itself is quite ex-
1' 1 e 0 ,1, tint•t, ,several of tts eggs are sttll In '': h. f exi~lence, and when one comes Ul) ! Everyt tng :? for auction, its prices is usuaUy at 
•i• t l<:'.Hl $1 ,5·(}0. The eggs of U1 e larger 
:s: :1 birds of prey are always ,fairly cost-
~··!••: .. :-:••: .. :-:-:••! .. !••!•·:-:-; ... ; .. :••!••! .. ~! .. !••!••: .. :-•) ly. Gold en eag11 es · egg!; are \VOrth 

C'hina Cra dle of Hum~n Race. 

Scientists are discussing the pras-
1Ject or a long-planned systematic 
sea rch f.o1· fossils In .un.worked Chin-
ese territory wberEiby t.be crad le of 
the ·human race may be definitely lo· 
cated. The view most widely he!d 
being that if man is an animal of 
evolution he had his start in tile area 
or Central Asia, and not until he bad 
acquired dominance over other ani
mals did he invade and overrun other 
J):l·rt-s oaf the Old World an d more re
cently the New World. Thi~ theory 
Is •believed to apply also to many 

about $5 apiece, and those of the g •·ey 
s el eagl'e a!IJout $6. Eggs or the 
S\Ollow-tail kHe run to $1(} each, :~nd 
a similar s•Lbm would be l)aid for an 
exg of the C reenla nd ,gyr-falcon. The 
p!gmy ow~ is a rare Nort•l} American 
bird, and recemtly $l•O J was paid for 
a set of four eggs of this variety. 
The eggs of Barro w's Golden Eye 
duck is worth ~5 or even more. The 
diftcuUy w:th du1~ks' eggs is to be 
certain they are genuine, for those 
of rare varieties are often ·exactly 
similar in shape and sizo> to thos!' of 
th e commoner sorts. 

species oE the lower animals now T 
• 1 , Th e Human ongue. 

genera•11y distributed . Assnnl'lng 
this surmise to be •. correct the scien-~ There ha·s been a great deal s.tid 
tific investigators hold th~t it is use- by the human tongu e but Eew rc•3.lize 
less to look for the 'rinst tos·sil an ces- h>ow how much has been said a bout 

it. In th e Bible are 148 statements 
1·egard·;n6 th : ,; organ or Epeech. In 
r;_ rtle Ll's rar.:~ ous book of well-knvwn 
qn J l <lions ycu will find eighty-one 
<JIDt !!.>tions ab J ut it, Shakeo;peare 
:tlone conlributin:; eighteen. The 
eye, that mo.st express ive organ or 
th e face, is indeed honored with 2C'3 
qu otations, while the face itself 
claims only. !ifty-fiv€, the Pa r flfty
s ev2n, ·the hand 1 ~.i) and th e feet 
tw enty-twa. But it is abou t the 
to ngue as reve aling hum1.n thottght 
and emotio n that eve ry one or th ese 
quounions i3 conc erne :l-e. g. 'l'h e 
tongue "out venoms aW. the wormiS of 
Nil ?,' ' '·The tongue no man can !lame,'. 
'·His tongue dro]~ped mallna," ,;\Vhis
pering tongu es can poison truth,' ' ·'In 
her tongue is the law of kindnes s." 

tor cr man, in the earlier stages cf 
hi~ evolution from the ape, in North 
America or even in 'Em·o·1)e. Th ey 
believe the most promising field for 
s uch -discoveries. will ,l.Je lu the re
gions nearest to the centre of evolu
tion of China and w e-stward through 
T•bet and Turkestan to the shores of 
the Caspian Sea. 

What Would the Doctor Do ? 

In China when ~ rnan is siclr, they 
stop the doctor's pay. Over there, 
in that semi-civilized country, a doc
tor is l)aid -to keep a man we:'!. \V'ill 
the d-ay come 1when w e shall arran·ge 
ntalter9 so that a doctOI'·s function
the fun ction of the whole medical 
.profession-will lJe l1 l)revent dis 
ease, asks a medical corresponuen t. 
Just now we are turning out of our 
m.edlcal ·scltools hundreds of doctors 

Hen and Dog, Pals. 

every yea1·, and if we were a',J healthy A c Jun try corre-s pond ent state2 
and well how would they all ge t a ltlu t a 'hen has t:tken to l·3 ying her 
living? Nine-tenllls of the world's eg __ ; r egularly in the dogs kenn el 
s ickness is due to ignorance- ignor- If the dog ha]Ypen3 ta be in sh e ,;-alks 
aace ·of .th e •laws of nature. H w e rou:1d him mak.ing a pro.testlng noise. 
should suddenly become intel!igent, and i! he does not mov e out quic kJy 
what would •the doctors do? ·why she gives hlm _a peck. So f:1r the 
should .not the medical profeEsiou be dog bas not touch ed ·the egg exce;pt 

to push it ou t or his way when he 
wanted to lie down. '.Ntis incident 
reca:r.os a story told by a corres.pon
dent In a letter s<>me years ago. In 
th·s <'a ;•e a mastiff was seen carrying 
a hen very gently in his mouth to the 
kennel. Placing her in one corner, 
he stood ;,entry whilst. she laid an 
eg;, which he at once devoured. From 
tint day the two were fast 
fr: endo, th e hen ref·u·s ing to lay any
where but .in the dog's kennel. 

organized as a !ted Cross Army for 
times of J>eace as well as for war? 
The >health of the community i ·· the 
most im,portant thing in the 'life of 
the commun ity, and there is no phase 
or socia•l li1e so neglected- so chao.tic. 

!Morning •Kissing ·D an,.~ erous . 

!At Saranac Lake, where they t reat 
mal'# consUilll1>tives, th e phydicians 
have been experimenting wi th kisses. 
The subject, naturally, was -a pretty 
girl. 1Bu t, as sne was a ba(l case of 
tulberonlos is, the doctors did not rper
mit her to kiss a person, •but selected 
as her partne1·s on this oe~casion some 
unre~tponsive sterile dishes. She 
kised the dishes morning, afternoon, 
and evening. and then the physicians 
'!Yut the kisses under a m icro"cco> e. 
Dr. Lawrason Brown told t1h d Slate 
1\fedic"l Society recently wha t they 
ltad ifa rned f\.0111 the microscopic ex
amina.tion . <And this .should rejoice 
t he h ear ts gr lovers, for it ,proved that 
whi•le mc.rnin·g l>isse> were pollutetl 
by germs of consumption, afternoon 
nnd evening kisses were harmless, 
the reason being that fresh air and 
s unshine lti!·ls the germs of disease 
t hat lurk upon the lips. Tliertrore. 
Dr. Lawrason Blown ex:pressed the 
opinion lll><t it was a good thing for 

W i'11 ess For LifeboM·s. 

However well-eqnipt>ed wtth wire " 
Ieos a ship may be, an accident th at 
re;;u:ts in it~ &inking puts an end to 
its distre·R; signa!s, and may not even 
allGw \ ime to begin them, leaving il.:l 
hu,rie ii' y m~nne:l lifeboats ,.,- :thout 
any m eano or comm unication with 
eacJ• other or with a rescus ship. An 
eao tern inventor has designed a ,s im
p! ~ and compact radio system intend
ed as permanent e<tuipment for one 
or m~re lifelJo~·ts on each vessel. The 
w:reles.s a:-ppatl.tus, n•oed for lboth 
te~egm,phing and telephoning, is in
closed in a " ·ater-tight box at the 
stc-rn, and 'grounded th rougll a meta.! 
p:ate on the •bottom at the boat. To 
shut out extraneous scunds and add 
to the •s ensiti~eness of the set, tbe 

the human race that courling w:~s op ~rator ls equipp 3d wit~l a he:m , t 
usually done in ·the evening. contain ing the tPlephone receiYers. 

Eggs Tt $',:,.5011.-Apiece. FOR SMALL TASKS, 

l':aturalists wh o coillect eg;2;s !J1· the J<ilt-:.\.11·• · Pitt itas enga-geJ a ser-
sake of science ltave to PlY very con- vant only 3 fee t 7 Inches high. 
sldera:b le sums ror eggs or ·thP rarer lli t t- On arcount of '!he se rvant 

i '=··za ~ · r;.·fft1t-te ... rw.;,-:·-wr-·~ ...... ~--~·~ 

r ~!~2!~~~r. 
cauoed by badly digested food 

eliminate the irrita ~t acida i 
formed. Help your ato.nach to 

I properly digeot the food by 
takin11 IS:to 30 drops of Extract 
of Root•, sold aa l'dotber Seigel's 
Curative Syrul'• and your kidney 
diaorde: will promptly dia• 
appear. Get the gem.:i..•e• 7 

... --··-~----~-

shortag e '! 

Mtacked by Asthma. The first 
fearfu l sensation is of .suffocation, 
which honr by hour bPcomes more 
desperate and hopeless. To such a 

· ca:;e the relief afforded by Dr. J. D. 
K<l!ogg·~ Asthma Remedy is very 
grateful. lls help is quickly ap}>ar
en t and soon the dreadful attack is 
mastered. The -asthmatic who has 
found oul the dependu.bility or this 

, sterling reme<ly will never be with -
out it. h i~ sold everywhere, 

Minard's Liniment R·elieves Neural9i 'l, 

nentitils l.Juilcl bridges for runnlng 
13 11( to flow und Pr 'PilL- It :'\-Jagazlne . 

.. 
Advice to Girls I 

By Miss Rosalind 

Miss Rosalind welcomes letters from 

young women ask ing for advice on 

any subject. All you have to d-o is 

to addre-ss your letter to 

MISS •R,OSAJLIND, 

34 King W•i·lliam St. •Hamilton, O<lt. 

Dear Doubtful-Ta,ke your chance 
along with the other fel low. Ask 
the girl If you may drive her home 
from church; and that will give you 
an opportunity ot asklni: H you ma·y 
come over some nigh t during the 
week. 

Dear l<~c3 tella-lf you tov il this man 
enough to marry him, and to become 
engaged to him tor a year you should 
not go around wit;h other ·boys except 
in mixed parties th3t include your 
fiance. 

Dear Scout-A girl of fifteen has 
no exclusive right to the triendship 
of any one boy. Encourage you r 
bunch to he friendly all together. 

.Dear Love-born Lassie'-! suppose 
it would be alright to write once, just 
in a friendly chummy way. You 
write a good letter, so I imagine your 
corresl>Olldence wlll be very wel
come. 

Dear Suashine-'\\'h;m you meet 
this y Jung man be as •blight, friend
ly and interesting as you know how 
to be. H yo u are really interested 
In him you wi11 act quite naturally; tr 
he does not respond at all, you will 
know you are not congenial. 

Dear Theo and Zu1a-)Iost girls get 
acqualn ted with boys by means or 
social gatherings at school, at church 
ltntt at the homes o! .their friends. 
These are the only ways your mother 
would approve or. You cannot pos
sibly go to public dan•ces. \ Vhy not 
start a social ciub ~n your class . Get 
eight or ten girls together, '])lan a 
good programme of games, have nice 
eats and invite some of the nicer 
boys of your class. 

Dear Rose-l hope 1by this time you 
have hal1 some good letters from 
some m emberS of the club. 
l am awfttllyy glad you 
round the advice lle.Jpful. It 
mal'e.s me feel good to have actual 
ev:llence that our column is so wor th 
while. As for the little question you 
ask about strtJet etiquette; usually 
when walking with two girls the 
young man walkes in the midd:e. 

Dear Anxious-A seif-willed young 
man who w.:mts his own way all the 
time and dol'S not willingly give In 
to anybody is not a good kind to fall 
in Jove with my dear. If you c:tn 
fall out o! jove with him, I certainly 
would do set, for you are only twenty 
and will m~et other young men. It 
may ·be a pleasure to do what he 
wi, he; now ; but men of his chara.cter 
of te n dev~lop into frlg.httul cranks , 

Dear Country Lad-H the girl 
see ms to shun you, look around for 
another girl. ·Just l>e friendly and 
1ice always and you will have lots of 
friends. 

D~e.r Happy Billy-Do not ta.ke a 
girl'~ arm unless ~; he is a cripple and 
ne<> ds your SUP'POI't . .- :\Iu~t girls 
could me their strong right arms 
qu:te a~ forcefully a s you can, it 
seems rath er ridiculous to think they 
need your help to cross a road. 

Girls can go out with dozens of 
boys if they are lucky enough to hav~ 
so many good ell ums. 

Usually a boy calls a girl up to 
visit over the telephone, but for 
p;ty 's sake, when you do, !Jalk sense, 
n-o t dri\·e:, t·emem bPr it's a 'Party 
line! 

Dear Snowbaii-If your mother 
thimks it alrig•llt, I am sure this boy 
would ma.k e a splenclid Ch.Jim. only 
don't make the m ostake of having 
only one. Keep in the bunch. 

Dear Rose·bud-Ask a mutual friend 
to introduce you. lt is ruther tool
ish to talk of •being In love with a per
son you do not know. \Valt until 
yo u know ~omething about the young 
man. 

Deu Doe-Doe-A girl may do her 
hair up at the back of her neck when 
sliP is sixteen. A great deal de11ends 
on her appearance )or Iter age, just 
how she will drass. 

J:lro wn Is generally becoming, and 
I am sure you coulrl wear it well. 
Tl1ere are many shades of rbrown 
though, be sure you get a pretty one. 

Girls may dance at every age. 
It is not at all illl()roper to write 

letters to boy friends, providing they 
are, as you say, interesting., fr'lend
ly and sensi•ble. 

Gum has its place, my dear but 
th•lt place is never ln public. 

Your weigl.t should .be between one 
hundred and twenty and one hun
dred and t.hirly-rive so far as l know. 

Two IHard-" ' Jrking Girls- It is no 
person's •business but yours how your 
place or business looks; but I know 
th e bast newspaper man in the world 
and his office is as tidy and neat and 
. ' rderiy as any office could be. 

Think it over and get busy. 

Dear Cl[ay!lower-'l think you will 
find answer.s to two o! your questions 
in othe r l etters published today. As 
for how old a girl should be j)efore 
starting t~ keep company with 1boys 
-1 fancy 1 have answered that too. 
My idea is that girls and ·boys should 
be brought up together and •become 
good chums and friends without any 
nons ense. A girl's mother shou:d 
know all l1er daughter's •boy frloods 
anti should welc~me them In her home 
just as she would girl chums. Then 
lh.-re would be no f•·cctlon between 
chlldrt>n and parents about love ar
fairg. 

Dear Hope-Tell that boy ft•iend 
ve1·y 11lainly that he must go home at 
a certa.in hou r . That iS' only r ight. 
r wou ld not limlt my f riendship to 
just this boy; and I would neve r write 
to !lim at all. 

Dear Cleopatra- ! ct>rlain:y think 

DS~; llt'tJN,I: Night ancl JJornlng, 
V,. c;;. HGH Cl•an. Heulthy 

~ ~ £ye,,J1tbeyTire,Itch, 

~ 
@\~ Smart or Burtt, if Sore. r::vr:.S Irritated, Inflamed· ur OUR Ll 1:. Granulated, use MUrine 

often. lootbes, Relrasllc$. Saf€ for Infant 
cr Adult. At all Drumr!stsaod Opticians. 
Write tor PRe En Pook. M111lac ~~ Rtlkf¥ Ct., Cllk• 

you should have the cha.nce ot us tng 
the family living-room to entertain 
Y·Our friends. Ask your landlandy 
for Its u~;e one night a week. 1 
would u(}t ment ion th e seeming cold
ness in your letter s. Act as 1f there 
were no d lff erence. 

-Dear Lonesome---Join our corres
·pondence club and make some pa
per friends. Read more-make 
friends of books; and cultivate '\'hat 
fdends .rou have the opportunity of 
meetill{;. Study to make yourseli 
wortkl wil ite and interesting to those 
you meet. 

Dear Cind.,rella- Dou't single any 
one .of your friends out for specill at
tention. You are [orlun~te to have 
so many good friends. Kee!l tbem 
all n.nd add some interesting girl 
chums to the crowd. 

De:n Audacious-You are quite right 
about it. It is not CDD:Sldl'red proper. 
I would not dro-p the youll{; man's ae>
<tnaintauce, but 1 would oeert3 lnly let 
him know what )'OU think ab~ut 
things. 

ON MY BIRTHDAY 1 
TA.'<:E A DAY OfF BU:r 
THE MlSSUS T.f.\KES A 
YEAR OFF ON HERS. 

, 
HEALS INFLAMED t:OSTRILS, 
STOPS CATARRHAL DISCHARGE 

RELIEVeS COLDS QUICKLY 

You'll be pleasantly su.rpriaed at 
the quick action Ca tarrhozone has 
upon Catarrhal conditions in the nose 
or throat. It Is so sooUting, so heal
Ing. so agreeable to use, so safe and 
reliable that thousands ·praise It an.d 
u.se it every day. No nasty medicine 
to take-you just lJreathe in the ]}al
samlc vapor or U1e healing essences 
of Catarrhozone a11d feel better at 
once. Catarrhozo.oe is breathed 
through the inhaler into every air 
cell in the lungs., lnlo every air pas
s1Lge in the throat a.nd nostrils. No 
lll9. tt er where the cold or ~tarrh Is, 
('atl.rr)l{)·,oone will reach lt. You can 
l' eep free from coughs, co:ds, ·bron
ch itis and the like hy using .eatarrho-
2one. Two month'~ treatment One 
Dollat·, small stile &<IC. Dealers every
where, o,· the Catarrhozone Co., C\fon
treal. 

PRINCESS BUYS WATCHES. 

Gives T'llem Alway So That He-r S-ub

jects A:ways W ill Be Punctual. 

The .Begum (Princess) of Bhapal, 
India, wlho ·bought 4,0()() sliver watch
es to take >back to her people In the 
ce1itral India .State when s~1e visited 
Switzerland in 1911, has just s.ent 
tor anolhe• lot of 2,500 timepieces. 
She wants her subjects lo be ·punc
tual and not rely on the sun for the 
time of day. The Begum, or .Mo
hammedan ·Princess of Bhopal, prob
ably Is the only female ruler or a 
Slate in Indla, and is also <;ailed Sul
tan. The Throne of 1Bhopal has des
cended in a fema le line for more than 
sevenly-llive years, and many of the 
Eegums have diSJ>layed modern ten
dancies in looking after the welfare 
of their subjects, who numlJer 6&5,01().(}. 
The Sultan .Jahan IB~um, succeeded 
to the 'llmme in Hllll . Bhopal is the 
principal province of central India, 
a nd its capital , the City of 'Bhoi>al, 
h9.s ll!b0\1 t 75.000 popu Ia lion. 

NOTHJN.G TO EQUAL 
BABl'S CWN TABLETS 
Mrs. Georges Lefebvre Bt. Zenon, 

Que., writes : "! do not' tltink there 
is 11ny other medicine to equal B1by's 
Own Tablets for little ones. r have 
used them tor my baby and would 
use nothing else." What ,)frs. Le
febvre sars thousands of other moth
ocs say. They have found by ta'lal 
that the Tablets always do jnst witat 
is c!aimed for them. The Tablets are 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
regu :ate the bowels and sweeten the 
btomach and thus banisn ;J..:Ilg~tion, 
con6tipa tion, colds, colic, etc. They 
are sold by me<licine dealers or by 
mail at 2'5 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams·· Medicine Co., iBroch.-ville, 
Ont. 

TOO MUCH TUBERCULOSIS 

Toronto Has Abuot 5,000 Cases, Says 

Or. Ha stings. 

CANADA'S TRADING 
TIALANCE ANALYZ]D 

lmpo rtatic ;, of Luxuri c.>, Says. Eco

nomic A" th ority, Is the Greatezt 

Caus~ cf Adve cse Account With 

t!: ~ United S!ates. 

.Dr. Ad3 : 1 Shortt, forme rl y head of 
the deparL•e nt or polit:cal science in 
Queen's U .. :versitr, and one of th e 
foremost ~ ~ tho•·:ue s :m economics in 
Canada, a t: rihutes, in a measure, the 
heavy trad ) ba~·.lnce against Cana da 
in fnor of th e United States b Ute 
imponatio.: of luxuries. In an r. d· 
dress he l ointed out Utat f rom 1910 
:o 1·9H ti. u exchange rate be tw c2 n 
Canad~ an I the United StatPs 1tas 
never agai"tst Canada, and . often in 
.t.; r':Hor, ::nd this, despite the fact 
rhat in th c> c years Canadian imports 
exr~eded txports by an annual a vPr
:>.ge of $~ J,O : O,{) C,O. 'fo"'rom 1916 to 
last year the exports exceeded the 
.mports m . re than $-IOO,G O<l,OOO an
nu·all y, yet the exchange rate y;as 
1gain• t C:unda. The export growth 
was due Ia rgely tl) the fact that Can
ada was se:Jd ing goods abroad for tl1e 
ma:ntenanca of the C1nadian Army, 
and getting nothing ack. Such trad
ing did not give C:lllada a trad e bal
ance where it was mo• t needed 

1' he trade balance, however, was 
not the ·on:y f·actor ente r ing into ihe 
exchange situ~tion. Otjter factorB 
en umera ted we1·e: (1 ) The import 
:lnd Pxport oE actual goods: (2) im· 
port-; of fo reign capital, l.Jorrowings 
:n foreign countrie3 or inV'Js tments in 
C'anad :>. by foreignPrs: (:l) interest on 
old cr recent loans ; (4) >Prvices QJ 
oth er countl'ies, whether within '1 

w:thout the British Empire, in which 
c~ 1 P~tory the speaker plnceli transpor· 
ta1ion , insurance, etc; (5) int;)rn:l
Uonal travel which, before the war 
and a l certa in seasons of the y·2ar, 
was a great factot· against the lJ11.~ P d 

States and in favor of Canada, at.d 
which has now l·urne tl somewhat 
against this country by reason of the 
large number of CanHlians spending 
vacaticns in the United States; •(6! 
'ran~fer or ownNship, the moving o! 
3 resident of one country to another, 
~nd the transfer of his Interests to 
the place of his locaLion. All of these 
factors were considered and proved 
of weight in fixi ng the exchange silu
a.lion. 

Essent:a I Ba I ance. 

Analysis or Canada's trade with the 
United States showed that the im
port and export -of essentials about 
balanced. From the United States 
Canada bought some $'382,000,0{)(} of 
goods annually, which were neces
sary and which were not produced in 
Canada, nor could they be ob ta-ined 
in countries where this cc untry had· 
l favorable trade bai·lnce. These itl
c:uued coal, $6(},0·0~,(1oJ 0; iron and i t~ 
ptoducts, $125,0-c·O,OOO: pe troleum, $24, 

50.0,0 00; cot ton, $22, 00:0 ,000; chemi
cal s, $15,C (}O,O.OO ; essential machinery 
requi,ite to pr:: dncti on, $2·:J,()>:J0,00{); 
sug.tr, $11,00v,OV C>; leather and' pro
duc ts, $10, 000,0(}.(); electrit' 31 and ga> 
J ppllances, $1 o , oo:J,O.J ~; wood s, $10,
c 00,0.·3 ; earn , $8,00·0,0 00; vegetable 
oils $6,0-00,00u, and other smal, 
am ounts making the total. To Uti~ 

list of essentia ls , however, should be 
added $90,000,00·0 of luxurie s, in 
which was to lJe l'ouud the re:tl trad~ 
lnlance. It was in the elimination 
cf the 1Hlrcltas9 of luxuries that a 
great pan of the solution was to be 
f Jund. Canadian lndebtedne~s in 
other parts of the American contin· 
eut ul~o counted against this coun
tJ·y In the United rStates, as the busi
ness wo.s practic-3lly all centred in 
New York. 

Must Work Harde1·. ---While 1.1 Eu~opea~·lth 
the exceplicn of rSwltzerland, and in 
all _p:trts of the British I~mpire Can
adl has a favorab:e b:tlance, ye; it 'did 
not h.elt> the situation with the Unit
ed States as thi s country was vir
ually shut off from effectil•e trade 
wlt:h Anstralia and .South Afric-a, and 
balances In European countries would 
be sub ject to a prohibitive disc :>t~nt 
if realized in New York. 

The gold balance was not a feature 
in _!:he exchange ·rate, excep t when 
conditioi1s we1·e about normal, as goid 
e1mell no revenue and was nJ t re
garded merely as an article of com 
mere~. 

As to the remedy, Dr. Shortt said 
the only thing to do was to work 
hard er and pract ice .thrift with the 
confidence that evenlua!ly the situa
tbn would ·be r ighted. 

DRY AIR NOT GOOD . 

Liabil ity to Cc;lds is lnoreascd By No t 

Having Enough M ()isture. 

The a ir of ou r houses in the winter 
time ls drier than that or any desert 

Tills is not good for folks one dis
advantage of it being that th~ mucous 
membrane which lin es the nose pas
sages a tlcl throat Is kept ioo dry, and 
liability to colds is increased. -

'J'o remedy the troul.Jie resort is 
ot hld to various expedients', Mtcb . as 

active tuberru1osis, according t.o a keeping a s upply of water in rec ep 
&tl.tement made by Dr. C . .J. 0 . Hast- tacles attached to .the furnace, in or
lugs, medical officer of heall.h of To- der that lt. may moi~len the air by 

TorotLto has about 5,00'J cases 

ronto. "\Ve want better team work 
between th e doctors and their pat
ier•ls on the one side and the Depart
ment of Publolc Bealth," .Dr. 'Hasting3 
s:1ld . ·Tor want of proper te.am 
work we have faLlen down In our ef
forts to control tnlJerc ula<...if," J1e 
at! lied. 

An Oil With()ut Alc-C>hol.-Some v!!s 
and many medlclnes ·ha ve alcohol as 
a prominent ingredle:c t. A jud!ciou• 
mingling oE six sssantlal oils compose 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and there 
is no alC'ollol In it , s1 th:~ t Its effects 
a re lasting. 

Fisherman's Friend 
Th~ Original and Only Genuine 

VARM01JTH , N, S. 

its evaporation. This he:ps, though ......... , . ..................................................... . 
inadequate for the purpose. 

Th ere is no sttch thing as abso· t 
Jut ely dry air in nature. A tways It f 
contains more or less water, though a f l 
quant:ty cE It may be rendered entire-
ly waterfree in the laboratory. 

The pcycentage ot water t.h><t air 
e~n hold in s us>petl'<ion depends upon 
the t·emperatu re of the later. Tn air 
at 7J degrees Fahrenheit the re may 
he as much as eight grains of wate r 

YOUR CHILD 
A Department For Farm 

Mothers. 

to the cubic faot, but no more. lt is 
then "saturated.'' This means that 
sixty cubic feet of air would be re· 
quired to hold one pound or water. 

But air at 110 degrees will hold iU. 
' uspens;on a little more than twen· 
;y-six grains of water. 

On the other hand, air at a temper
atu re ~,:; degrees be:ow zero ca n hold 
less than one-fiftb of• a grain of water. 

A glass o( ice water in a warm 
room r apidly accumulates mohoture 
on i: s outs ide. This is becaus e the 

. ....-......................................................... . 
Alsk the Doctor. 

lf there is anything wrong with yo 
at all. especially hoodache, d!mnes. 
ot sight, swelllng of the le.gs and feel 
or nausea scanty urine or anr othe 
t row!e ask the doctor a'bou t lt a 
once. It Is easy to cure Us in tlu 
·br-glnning •but often hard in Lite end 
And there is always something th e 
doctor can do to make yon bette1·. 
That is what a docto~ is fJr. Per
haps one of the first changes you v.iil 
netke is tltat on rising in the mornlr..g 
you have a feeling of nausea. Tit ' s 

~ir immediately surrounding the glass Is ca)led "morning sickness." You 
s cooleu and thereby rendered un- may ne ver have it at all and Jt wil: 

:tble to hold its water, which con- pass off very soon and may not 
lens es upon the surface of the glass. a mount to anylhing. But if you hap-

The clouds in the sky are co mpos ed · pen to have it you will know what to 
of tiny globules of water. Formerly do tomorrow morning. 
t was supposed tbey were l~llow llke Leave everY'thing ready the night 
~ oap bubbles; else, it wa s argued, before for a cup of tea and a bi t or 
'ww co uld th ey float? toast or a biscuit or a b i.t of .bread an 1 

CRAMPS CRAMPS CRAMPS I ~~t~~~ ::~u:s:n~o~~~kheu~~~n~ ~PP,_.. , 
lfl , , , tea first iliing in the morning. T.ake 

How To STOP THEM QUICK It .as soon as he .brings It and then Iii' 
EttU for ten or twenty minutes. Ya:1 
will be all right. Your s tomach is ll 

little wpset by the new state of affairs, 
When yon l1ave cram],ls, It is a 

1 

but If you give it Ute tea and toast to 
mighty qulc!; •·ellef that you want. work on It wm take the llint an11 
}ood Old "Nervillne" is !<ure as · "ca .. i 1. 
leath to reHeve cramps in a hurry . . , .rry 011 ag:a n. You get up fee 1ng 
rust a few drops in sweetened wa- QUite co mf crtable and enjoy your 
~e 1·, >111d the pain is gone. Buy 11. breakfast. If tbi.o plan does not 
1>oltle of trusty old Nerv!line toda:,o 1 cur e you ask the doctor. 

·ommon household necessity and Is 'ou oug lt a so lo see your den -
1.11d keep it handy. Nerviline Is a! ,. ' 1 l 

3D useful In case or sudden 1i1ness at tlst, for sometimes th e mother's t.,et.h 
;ig-L1t, or when cramps, nause:l, di· 1 need 8J)CC !.a1 attention and the sooner 
HI hoea, vomiting or the like occurs. you go a nd have your teeth attended 
~~i~te~~ery 1/here in large. 35 cents to the better. A little hole does not 

MARSHALL FOCH'S PAY 
--·-· 

cost much to till if you go at once. 
H at an y time you have any pain or 

haYo any trolllble of any oklud, go to 
bed, keep quiet, and send for the doc-

Famous French Gene...al 

Per Day Before Weing 

$35 a Week. 

G.ot $1.60 tor at once. This is very lntDortant. 

Ra ised to 

Before the war French army sal· 
tries were hardly commensurate 
with the cost of the regulation gold 
braid; but this miserable condition 
has been changed. Thus It appoors 
h3t •·uncle" Ferdinand 'iFOch, gener

<li ssimo of mill ions of the a.llled 
at mies, broke lhe '·invincib le" Ger-
man army and saved the world for 

You may not !!link much or tb u 
trou:ble, but ,on d~ not ~now . The 
doctor Is the only one who Ii:.now~ 

whebher It is dangerous or not anrl 
so the doctor must .be had at once. 

YOUNGEST ·SOLDIER AGAIN 

This T ime the Claim Is From 

Thomas, Ont. 

St. 

~lhout $1.60 a day. 'J'h e amount a.!- Ottawa and '1\>rout'O have bt! it 
otled to a divisional general, 1nclud- claimed the ir youngest soldier In tlle 

lng the extra. francs for being mar-, gre..lt war, a.nd now comes >a claim 
ried, is S·2,940 t1·ancs, which p-;Jshes from St. Thomas for the "earllest 
he general' s weekly wage ~l P l-nun.gest." The soldle1· !9 enny 

I 1bout $35. Before the varlou.s I Etanifor th, who ls n.ow sergoont-drom· 
Upplements were added the gen-, mer a! tJ1e Kent Regiment. Benny 

eru t's salary Wall about $23 . en !is ted In the mllltia f(}rces in No
"rench br!gadier-~enerals draw about i Yenther, 1914, doing I'ecruitlng work 
)25 .50 a week

1 
while hla lleute.nant- at that tJme for the 4tJt Battallan. He 

~)lone! malres abO'lll f~ less if mar- enlisted In the C.E.P. Ja.nuary 1~14. 
rled, ' 1'915, two months before his Ht.b 

birthday, ~nd proceeded over11eas 
wi th !nth Battalion. 

He returned to Canada Februaxy 
TH S IS WHAT Y UU NEED , 2S, 1917, before Thompson, of Ottawa, . I aud just alte1· Lucas, o! Toronto, had 

WrltN YOUR APPETITE FAILS 

1

1':-tlisted in the C.E.F. Prior to bl>; 
\V1Jen the verl:' thought of ea.tiug dls<:harge lie had served four years 

:nakes you tee_! d.'zzy, when you're run I and eight months c u 1 lth 
down, stomaca 111 b3d shape-you on nuous Y W 
need a real housecleaning with Dr . ,lho C.E.-F. St.antort.h's fa ther ~!so 
Hamilton's Pills. They t one up the saw long service with the Canadian 
iver, assis t the stomach and improve forces. 
ligestion. The taste becomes aware The Toronto chi. im.an t, Pte. •Luca~, 
)f new flavors lu rood you never no- ~ 
ticed before. You'll look and reel a was 12 years and one week old on 
·h·ho:e lot better after using Dr. Ham- enlistment , t~h he Joined up Fell-
ilton's !Pills. •ll'lauy folks use lit is ruary 7, 1917. 
'!ne old remedy and nothing else and 
keep in the pink o! condition all the 
time, 25c at a ll dealers, or The Ca· 
tarrhozone Co., Montreal. 

VIOLENT DEATHS. 

Twenty Thou!land Ch il dr>on Perish 

Each Vlear ·in tl->c United Sti>to&. 

Figures compiled by the 'Red Cross 
pro,·e that in the United States, 2(),

;~~ children, under fourteen years of 
'lge, each year, meet. violent deaths. 
Burns, fall s, automobile, and other 
vehicular accidents, drowning and 
poisoning exact the ,heaviest toll of 
_hild life. Forty per cent. of lhe 
children who dle !before rea.chlng 
:hei r fifth birthday are killed ac
cidentally, while almost 2lO per cent. 
Jf the deaths claiming those 
between five and fourteen r e-
_. uJt from accidents, the <Jompila.tlon 

:;;lnwed. After fourteen, accidents 
caused proportionately fewer deaths. 
li'irst-aid instructions given swim
mers lhrouglwut the country ·by th e 
Red Cross has reduced drowning 
:atalltles from 10;00() to 5,0()0 an
mal:y, the statement said. 

"Face IHQspitals'• In Paris. 
ln Paris, In the centre of the fash

ionable shopping districts a ''face 
hospital' ' has been opened, which Is 
patronized by many well known wo
men. Ly enduring five days ' resi
dence ther e and su'bmittlng' a pain· 
ful incarceration or the face in a spec
ial mould, they are able to B·hed their 
wrinkles and so eme rge looking any
whefe from ten to twenty years 
youn ger. Unfortunately the treat
ment has to 1be renewed every four 
or five years at great expense and 
with reduced eft!ctency. 

A Houschcid M.edicine.-They that 
are acquainted wi th . U1e sterling . 
properties or Dr. T homas' Ecl&~tric 
Oil in the treatment of many ailments 
would not be without it In the hous e. 
It is truly a household medicine n1d 
a~ it is effective in dea:lng wlth many 

_ordi n·ary complainL~ it is an inexpen
$ive medicine. So, keep it at !l!lml. 
as the m il for it may come mo!l-t l'n 
expectedly. 

----· 
M lnard's Liniment f()r Da nd rutf. 

WON BY A TRICK 

Gr:u-man Crown Went to Hohenzol

lerns in He,edity Sy Me~Jna of 

~·Jbterfuge , 

The !Hohen·\r: li ~ rns w.' .! lhe G··:·
man Imperial crown by a trick, a~

eording to an article in the current 
Issu e of the Comhill Magazine whicll 
says, "Kin ;r John ot; Saxony ~nd ,,he 
Grand Duke of ~en sent eeve.·a: 
emissaries to Munich during th~ .,-1. 

ter ot 17'oSlJ.. '7il. to persuade Louis 
ns sovereign of the largest stat.e at 
Prussia , to offer U1e re igning Hoh, 
«:ollern the imperial crown. 'rh f. .• 
etforts were ~n vain. !Bismark had 
to resort to cunning. A Bavarian 
nobleman was .br~bed to submit to the 
King of Bavaria a document in which 
he offered the lm'Perlal dLgnity in the 
name or the Federal princes to King 
Wi:J iam 1 of Prussia.• This the King 
s:jl11ed, with but few alterations in 
the text. But, not heing in his rlg.ht 
mind, he was Induced to affix his sig
nature also to what P'Urported to be 
a duplicate copy, which h e did not 
peruse. The first document was 
thereupon dos1royed an-d the second 
published. It w as then seen, much 
to every one's surprise, that tho im
perial ulgnity was otferad to the Ho
henzollerns In heredity." 

Whistling Trees, 

'l'he " whisUing tree' is tound In the 
Wes-t Indies. in N ubia and the ISu
da.n . Its .shoots are trequenUy dis
torted in shape .by lhe o.gency of 
larvae or insects and swollen In to 
a globular bladder from one to two 
inches in diameter. After the in
seat has emerged from q circular •hole 
m the side of this swelling t.he open
ing played upon -by tlte wind -becomes 
a musical instrument, suggestive o! a 
sweet-toned flut-e. 

M!naf"d's 'Liniment for sale everywh.ere 

In 1919 Newfoundland el(port>'d 
gO(•ds to lbe mine or $36,78-4,:6!.6. 
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The Bif?, Issue---What Will You Do Next Monday. 
The Anti-Prohibitionists of Ontario are depending on the apathy 

and indifference of the temperance people to defeat the Referendum, 
on Monday next, in tavor <?f the total prohibiti~m of spirituou~ liquors 
into the province of Ontano. The so called Liberty League iS carry
ing on a silent and surreptitous campaign in the smaller to:;vns,. and 
during the past week the whole country has been flooded w1th C1r cu
lars and letters, supposed to come from -a Women's Oq;ani~ation in 
Toronto advocating Government Control. Every .effort 1s bemg made 
in this silent way to mislead the public, and confuse their minds as to 
the great issue to be determined by the R eferendum on Monday 
next. In Toronto they brought over from Chicaga a public sreaker 
by name of Windel, who is not only a pro-German, but a vwlent 
anti-British whose record is that of a rebel, and whose eloquence was 
used to redi~ule Holy Scripture as well as for the cause ot the Liberty 
League and whiskey. . . . 

The liquor interests feel that they are fightmg thetr last bai.tle 111 
Ont<Jrio. They are driven to desperation in an effort to secure the 
defeat of the Act prohibiting the importation of liquor into the 
province. 

The battle will be lose or won in Rural Ontario. If the 
voters of the smaller towns and rural communities are not recorded, 
there is a possibility of the temperance forces being def~ted. . 

On your shoulders Mr. Elector, Mrs. Elector and Miss Elector 1s 
placed the responsibility of the result of the Referendum on Monday, 
next. 

Will you permit your idifference to defeat this last ~reat 
stru~gle for the suppression of the liquor traffic in Ontario? 

Don't allow any consideration to prevent your voting on Mon
day. See that every member of your family, and every vote in your 
community is recorded. . 

Let ever y good citizen rally to the poll on Monday and dnve 
from our country the greatest curse that has ever affected humanity. 

FOUND $14,000 

In Victory Bomls, tied up in 
dirty rag, stufled in b2ck of 

Shop Counter. 

Fined $400 And Cost 
Mrs. Ann Beckstead, of Morris burg, ap

peared before Police Magistrate Cline at 
Cornwall on Monda.y on a chfjrge of sell
ing liquor, preferred by L]ccn f! Inspector 
Foster. The woman was found guilty and 
was fined $400 and ordt>red to serve one 
month in jail as well, and if the fine is not 
paid at once she faces an extra five monthf 
A feature of the case was the evidence o! 
Wm. Reid, a b()rder ijt Mrs. Beckstead's. 
who swore the liquor was ]1is and that 
properly to slake his thur~t he expended 
$24 a month. His appetite, according to 
his evidence, is enormous. lie tolrl the court 
he usually had eight to ten drinks befon 
breakfast, twenty to thirty more before his 
midday meal, a.nd if he still felt thirsty, he 
would consume ~OllJ~ JT)Qre before tea. His 
claim to the liquor go~ llirn into more 
trouble, as when Mrs. Beckstead's case 
was finished Pwvinciat Officer Frank 
Stick laid a cgarge of selling against Reid 
and ht.> will appear in court in a few days 
Oil this informali on. 

"I've got them," said Jack McDougall, 
when after an all days search by Mr. Geo. 
C. Hart. and a lawyer from Montreal,act
ing for the heirs, they had looked in vain 
in every hole and corner of the shop occu
pied by the late Henry Johnston ior the 
Victory Bonds he w.as known to 114 ve pos
ses<;ed. The two lawyers had gone over 
boxes and drawers filled with old letters, 
papers and catalogues, they had searched 
in, under and back of clocks, the shelves 
had been gone over with care every nook 
and corner, as they thought. had been 
combt'd, but no J:vm.ds found. Mr. Mc
Dougal had heed assisting. It was ubout 
six o'clock, and they had just about given 
up, when Mr. McDougall found a box 
containing some Jewellery on a small ledge 
at the top back end of the counter. He Forced to Apologize 
continued the search, and and at the far When J. J. Payne, assessor of the town· 
end he found what looked like a bunch of ship of Matilda, served notice on the 
rags. Pulling this out, he discovered that Leader Publishing Co., Limited, Morris
the rag was wrapped about Victory Bonds burg, the South Moun lain Herald and 
to the value of $14,000. We leave the Iroquois News under the Libel and Slander 
readers, who know him, to just !'lie- Act fgr statements app~aring in a comm
ture the look of gladness, almost incredible unicaticyn m those newspapers. the paper' 
surprise that was depicted on the face of tendered an apologv lsst wesk. The letter 
Mr. Hart whenherealized that the long termed Mr. Payne a male factor. The 
search for the mJSSI';!g bonds was over and communication was sent to the papers by 
they were actually !ll hJS posseSSIOn. As M. c· Wallace, clerk of the township cf 
for Jack MeDougall, well he JUSt gave a 1 Matilda· 
chuckle and sard, "I knew l,.hey must be 
here somewhere." 

The late Henry Jonston was a man of 
many strange parts, but even those who 
knew him never imagined that he would 
have his bonds in the place he did, 
and the strange part is that he did not re
veal this hiding place alteough fully con
scious up until a short time before be died . 
Besides the Johnston Block, he was worth 
approximately a little over $27,000 made 
U;J as follows. 

Deposit in Union Bank. .......... $ 2000.00 
Bank Nova Scotia ............... .$ 1700.00 
Molson's Bank, Morrisburg ..... $ 1500.00 

-Montreal Bank, Montreal... .. $ 5000.00 
Post Of!1ce Savings . $ 2000.00 
Cash on hand......... . ..... $ 35.00 
Mortgage .................................. $ 2000.00 

Victory Bonds ...................... ....... .... 14000.00 

$270:35.00 

Address and Presentation. 

.ludgirlg by ~he number of Liquor Cir· 
culars 'dislFibuled through the local post 
offi.:e by liquor dealerb in Mu}LreaJ. oll'er. 
ing bargains in high class stuff, they must 
have an idea that the coming Referendum 
will cut oiT their trade in Ontario· Hue\ 
hoping it will. 

Premier Drury, Sir George Foster and 
Hon. N. W. Rowell spoke in favor of 
prohibition in connection with the Refer
endum at a big public meeting held in 
Toronto. We have not noticed that Mr. 
Hartley Dewart or lion. Howard 
E<erguson have taken any prominent part 
in favor of the Prohibition Law. 

A butcher delivery hoy who noticed all 
the blinds drawn on the house of Mrs. 
Almira MonUcy, Merrickvjlle, investigat
ed and found the aged woman, who lived 
alone, lying on the floor unconscious, 
having suffered a stroke of apoplexy. The 
next day she passed away. Mrs. Montley, 
was predeceased bv her hnsbaud and all 
her children and was 82 years old. 

A very pleasant evening was spent at 
the home of Mr. Andrew Fawcett of 
Mountain Ridge on Wednesday evening 
April Oth, when about a hundred neigh· 
bours and friends ~thered to extend to At Harmony on Saturday April 0th. 
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Faucett their best there passed away one of the oldest resi
wishes for a happy and prosperous married dents in the D1strict in the person of Mr. 
life. John Henrv Dockstcader. He was born in 

During the evening the guests were call- Hacksburough in the year 1839. Corning 
ed to attention while Mrs. Elgin Biccum to this district with his parents when be 
read the following address, and two large ·was quite young and where he resided 
large leather rocking chairs and a china with his brother Nelson Docksteader on 
cabinet were presented. the old Homestead till his death. To mourn 

"Dear Mr. and Mrs Faucett; ... his lOSB he leaves two brothers and one sis-
1 · h · 1 ter. Wm. and Nelson of Harmony and Mrs, 
t was WJt great surpnse, yet P easure, Alfred Bertrand of Manitoba. The funeral 

we learned of your happy union. We your was largely attended and was conducted 
many friends and neighbours are assemb-
led here to-night to show the high esteem by Revs. Curtis and Cartner. Interment 
in which we hold you. was made in the family plot at Ormond. 

It is with great pleasure we welcome you 
Mrs. Fawcett to our vicinity as a true 
friend and neighbor for you have already 
won the love and esteem of all who met 
you while fulfiiling the duties of a teacher 
m our section. We trust you may enjoy 
lif;:; in our midst even as you did in your 
former home. 
_And you, Willie, by your genial disposi

tion have won a place in our hearts so we 
can only say we are exceedingly glad you 
are going to continue residing in our 
neighbourhood. 

We ask you to accept these pieces of 
furniture as a slight token in rememberance 
of your friends and neighbors. 

Trusting you may live to enjoy their use
fulness and comforts, while sitting in these 
chairs to rest we hope your thoughts may 
often stray to the many happy hours we 
have spent together. 

We all join in wishing you every happi
ness and prosperity in the future. Signed 
in behalf of your friends and neighbors". 

Mr. Fawcett then made a suitable repLy 
and all joined in singing "For they are 
jolly good fellows". 

Lunch was then served and about mid
night the guests left for home. 

School Board Meeting. 
The Public School Board met in the 

Council Chamber Friday April 8th 1921 at 
8 o'clock, all the members being present. 
After routine busint>ss, the two trustees 
appointed delegates to the Ontario Trustee 
Association at Toronto, gave an account 
of the meeting, but it was not very encour· 
aging to small urban school sections, such 
as ours, as the Rural School Sections seem
ed the most fa•;oured, and most of the 
business transacted was for the Rural 
Schools. It seemed to be the general opin
ion that the Convention was called for 
the benefit of the Rural School Sections 
The Urban School Section got only a small 
hearing on Wednesday afternoon near the 
end of the session. However they passed a 
resolution to be handed to the Minister of 
Education asking to be treated as fairly 
as the Rural School Sections. 

The growing popularity of Templeton's 
Rheumatic Capsules for Rheumatism 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, etc., and RAZ-MAH 
for Asthma has placed these remedies 
among the "best sellers." For sale by 
U i'. Smith. 

The Village of Iroquois has an over· 
drawn account in the bank of something 
hke $1600. The bank has bt>en pressing 
for payment, and the Village Council sub
mitted a by-law to the rate-payers to raise 
the nece~sary sum by debentures to cover 
the indebtedness, and extend the payments 
over a period of 20 years. The ratepayers 
got mto a squabble over the proposition 
and the by-law was defeated. The Village 
rate on the present ·assessment ha~ reach
ed its limit, and the council now propose 
to have the assessment raised so as to in
sure the necessary revenue to meet' the 
overdraft. 

The day of plastering the country side 
wrth posters to advertise auction sales, etc 
rs almost !Jast says an exchange. Chang· 
mg cond1trons are bnngmg in a new order, 
The old wagon shop blacksmith and coun
try tavern are gone. The farmer has the 
m~il delivery at his gate, a phone in his 
house and a tin-lizzie to speed around in. 
The way to get his attention is not by post
ers which he scarcely ever sees but through 
the columns of the local newspapers. 
People are finding this out every day, 

The Williamsburg correspondent to the 
Morrisburg Leader writes. The manv 
friends of Mrs. Elida Strader will regret to 
learn of her serious lllness with pneumonia 
Accordmg to last reports her condition is 
serious, and thepttending physician holds 
o.ut little hope for her recovery· 

. This week we arc called upon to chron
tcle the deat~ of another of Morrisburg's 
oldest and highly respected citizen in the 
person of Mrs. John Sullivan, which occur
ed on Monday afternoon, following the 
effects of a stroke. The deceased was born 
in Mountain 82 years ago. She was a clau· 
ghter of the late Henry Kellough, and was 
marned to Mr. John Sullivan ofWilliams
bnrg. Her husband predeceased her six· 
teen years ago. Leader 

Long Distance Service 
Is Now- Classified 

T HE Classifications on long distance telephone calls in effect from midnight, 
April 20th, are of interest to all users of that Service. It is possible, by a study of 

your long distance requirements, to effect savings in your long distance bills that are 
well worth while. 

Station-to-Station Service 
Station-to-Station service should be 

used when you are willing to talk to 
ANYONE at a distant telephone -
that is, when you do not need to get a 
particular person on the line. 

Station-to-Station service is not only 
cheaper, but more rapid and accurate 
than Person-to-Person service. On Sta
tion-to-Station service the call can be 
completed as soon as the distant tele
phone is answered, while on a Person-to
Person call the particular party wanted 
must be located and summoned to the 
telephone. 

The charge for a . Station-to-Station 
call cannot be reversed -that is, it can
not be charged to the telephone called, 
for in that case the telephone operator 
would have to locate a particular person 
to approve the charge, which would make 
it a Person-to-Person call. 

Person-to-Person Service 
When you make a call specifying that 

conversation is desired with a particular 
person at a given number, Person-to
fer§on service is used. 

As this service r equir!!s greater oper· 
ating labor and circuit time than a 
Station-to-Station call, the rate is about 
25 per cent greater. 

E~ttmples of Different Rates 
Following are examples showing the 

station-to-station and person-to-person 
rates for distances up to sixty-four miles: 

Station-to-
Mjles Station RBte 
-0:12 .......... ' .. . $0.10 

12-18.............. .15 
118-24.............. .20 
24-32.. .. ....... .. . .25 
32-40.. .. .......... .30 
w-4§.............. .35 
48-StC : ; . .. . .. .. . .. .40 
56-64 ....... .. ... :. .45 

Person-to
Person Rate 

$0.15 
.20 
.25 
.30 
.40 
.45 
.§0 
:55 

Appointment and Messenger 
Service 

Appointment calls and Messenf!er 
calls are special kinds of person-to-per
son calls. 

An APPOINTMENT CALL rate, 
which is about 50 per cent higher than 
the stalion-t.o-sialion rate, is quoted for 
service when an appointment is made by 
tp.e calling party to talk at a particular 
ttme. 

When a person who does not have a 
telephone is called over long distance and 
a messenger must be sent to summon the 
party to the telephone, the MESS EN~ 
GER CALL rate, which is about 50 per 
cent higher than the station-to-station 
rate, is charged, and to this is added the 
necessary messenger eharges, 

The Report Charge 
When you place a call far a particular 

person or persons and for any reason they 
carmot be reached the same day at the 
address given, or will not talk, or if vou 
make a call and you are not read}: to 
talk when the other person is ready with
in a..'l hour, a REPORT CHARGE is 
made. The report charge is about one
fourth the station-to-station rate. It is 
intended to cover part of our exp,ense pf 
handling the uncornplated calC ' · 

Special Evening, and Night Rates 
The EVENING rate, between 8.30 

p.m. and 12 midnight, on station-to
station calls, is about one-ha.lf the day 
rate. The NIGHT rate, betw~ tnid"! 
night cwd 4.30 a.tn., it~ about'orie-fourth 
the da)• station-to-station rate. · 

However, no evening or ni~ht rates 
are quoted on station-to-station calls 
where the day rate is less than 25 cents. 
On such short-haul calls the day rata 
applies. fcy lon~9f Qilltances special 
evening and night rates are quoted. 

Because it is difficult to reach particu
lar persons at night, when many are 
away from their homes and places of 
business, there are no special evenin.sf Qr 
night ;ates qtlQt€!d fgr ~~{)ll-tQ-:Jit!fSo~\ 
calls. They apply orilsr on station-to
station calls. 

.... \ 
Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station 

The Bell Telephone Company 
OF CANADA 

0 
We Develop the Farmer's 

Business 

Will stop any headache in 2o min
lltes, will nip a cold in the bud 
will relieve the monthly pains of 
women, and in every case it 

Banking at any time is co-operation be
tween the bank and the customer for the 
development of the customer's business. 

The better the bank understands its cns
tomer's business the more readily and effi
ciently can it assist him. 

Eighty-nine years of dealing with farm
ers in Canada has given The Bank of Nova 
Scotia a complete knowledge of farmers' 
banking needs. 

Call and talk the matter over with the 
nearest branch manager. 

-THE 
17A 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
Paid-up Capital 
Reserve 
Reeourcea 

$ 9,700,000 
lS,OOO,OOO 

230,000,000 
J.D. STEWART, 

Manager. 

? • 
NOT BUY THE BEST 

Leaves you feeling Good 

The Big Store 
mmmrorommm~mrororommrorororororom@ffiffiffiroillmrommmroromromill@~m~rom~roromroffimm 
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Moth Proof Bags. 
We have a line of Moth Proof Garment Bags 27 x 

54 inches to· sell at 15c each. Also the heavier bags 
with adjustable clamps and hook 40c to 80c according 
to size. Best English Moth Balls, per pound 25c, 

• 

Baronet Silks 
We show a Rose, Champaign and Mauve shades in' 

this new weave, per yard $2.00 . 

Linoleum 
We show a great range of patterns in linoleum 4: 

yards wide, both block and floral designs. · Come and 
let us show you. Price per lineal yard $5.50 Floor 
Oilcloths in all widths Y2 yard to 272 yards. Price per 
square yard 85c. 

Carpet Squares 
Seamless Tapestry Squares 27,:1 x 3 yds. 2Y2 x 3 yds. 

3 x 3 yds. and 3 x 3Y2 yds. A great range of patterns 
priced from $23.00 to $35.00 , 

Wall Pape.r 
Ask Mr. Gemeroy to show you the new Wall Paper 

We have suitable patterns for every room in the house. 
This years pap~.rs are 22 inches wide, are all quoted 
by the double roll. The b9rders are cut <> ut ready for 
use and you have the privilege of returning, any rolls 
left over. 

ffimmmmmmm@m~mmmmrommm~mmmmmmrommmmmmromrorommmroromrorommmmromm~ 
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la ~w~~r ~ trot 
WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Treat Yourself 
To a New Suit or Overcoat 

For Spring, Come in to-day and select the cloth from our as
sortment of elegant and exclusive fabrics from the very best 
mills. The cost will not be unreasonable. We have all styles. 

A. E. Goodfellow, Winchester. 

f}randmoiher 
came to this 

7fou8e . a 7Jride 
SHE came into it perhaps 6Q years ago, she enriched 

it with all the romance of youth, the experience 
of maturity and, thanks to its wonderful preservation, 
she was permitted to spend the evening of her life amid 
the old familiar walls. 

And to-day it still stands-a trifle old-fashioned in 
architecture perhaps-but in every essential, a home 
rich in memories and a silent tribute to the wisdom 
of protection against decay. 

No more chipping, cracking or peeling if you use B-H' 
"English" Paint. The above formula stamped right on 
the face of every can is your guarantee of satisfaction. 
B-H "English" Paint is a paint that lasts as well 
as it looks. It covers a greater surface, gives a 
greater brilliance and lasts longer than ordinary paint. 

For Canada's rigorous climate, no better surface saver can be found. . -
' · -"- ."' · ' · FOR[SALE BY 

; - • f 

You will pay just the same 
for some other brand that 
they will tell -you is "Just 
as Good." KEYES BROS., Win~hester. 

INSIST ON GETTING 
Redpaths Sugar. 
Excelsior Green Tea. 
Eastern Township Maple Syrup. 
Brandra.__m-Henderson Paints. 

Keye ·Bros. 
Winchester, Ont. 

BRA~DAAM""I!flll:)_lfl.§~.tl 
MONT"&~ .............. Ao1_11C. a.l'JOI1f't YOR .... T'p !"1!4~f~ 

"IP,~Ifrt. Hil-T C~ ILOMOH'fOM 't~OUWR 



The Boyne. 
Miss Leila Durant spent Sunday with 

friends in Chesterville. 

FOR A .. 
~ Miss Margaret Sproule of Monklands is 

visiting her brother Mr. William Sproule. 
Mrs. 0. Durant is at present in Ottawa 

visiting her son 'Mr. Welli ngton Dura nt. 
Special Tonic ~------------------------------·---

1 
Working In 

The Mi,;seg Christena Anderson awl 
Bessie MacLachlan sp~nt the week-end 
with Chesterville friends. 

Mrs. Harold Durant spent Sunday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. Ball of Na
tion Valley. 

t-1r. Ceo. McArthur spent Sunday with 
friends in Winchester. 

Mr. Donald Darling of Nation spent 
Wednesday with his brother, Mr. John 
Darling. 

Mrs. Lorn Hepburn and baby is visiting 
friends in Berwick this week. 

Mrs. Harry Anderson and children of 
Toronto who have spent the past month 
with friends here left on Monday for 
Youngstown, Alta. 

AND 

System Purifier : 
Use 

"TANLAC". 
FOR SALE BY 

A Kitchen 
Cabinet 

• gtves 
the Busy 

I !;Jousewife 
1-..!ime for: 

The Garden 

Caring For 
The Children . 

• 

I Rest and 
Recreation 

_j--------~I .. _I_m_p_ro-v-in_g_H_e_r ______ ll _ Health 

MOREWOOD B. F. SMITH l> 

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING A KITCHEN CABINET SEE 

Miss Pansy Martin went to Toronto on 
Wednesday last to visit friendg. 

Mrs. W. C. Glasgow spent last Wednes
day and Thursday in Ottawa. 

Mrs. Allan Smith spent last Friday in 
Cornwall. 

YOUR DRUGGIST 

Winchester Phone 3 THE M. F • BEACH CO., LIMITED 
, 

Winchester 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fawcett, visited the 
latters parents on Saturday. 

Telephone No. 34. Orders ¢! 

promptly attended to. 
1'.'!r. and Mrs. Harvey Thos. of Ogdens

burg are visiting friends here. 
The funeral of the late Mary Thomas, 

was largely attended on Monday. 
Mrs. J. Empey went to Cornwall on 

Tuesday to visit her mother. 

Nation Valley. 
On April 18th, don't forget our mi ssion

ary motto. " The world for Christ" . 
Miss Lena Grey entertained a few friends 

at her home one evening recently. 
Mrs Ceo. Timmins of lnkerman and 

brother Delmer Merkley of Inkerman 
visited their sister Mrs. Droppo one daY 
last week. 

Mrs Darling and Mrs Rae attended the 
W. M. S. at the Springs on Wed. after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Darling visited their 
daughter Mrs. Bruce of lnkerman. 

Mr. Duncan McKercher of Winchester 
was calling in the Valley on Monday. 
Mes~rs Jam~s and David Jameson of 

Montreal were up visiting their mother. -
Mi'lS Flossie Merclay has returned home 

having visited relatives in Mountain. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldrick of Winchester 

were guests of the week at the home of 
Mrs. Jas. Rae. 

A public meeting in the interest of the 
Ontario Referendum was held in the school 
bouse. 

Thur~day evening last the Rev. Mr. 
Brown of Chesterville !!ave an interest ing 
.and instructive ;,ddress also Mr. W. 
Hamilton in his short talk gave the people 
romething to think about besides their 
.own selfish interests, 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Chapplin and chil

dren of Kemptville were in town one eve
ning last week. 

Mrs. Angus Coons and Mrs. Ceo. Coons 
of Winchester spent Thursday with the 
former's daughter, Mrs. Lorne Boyd. 

Mr. Nile Jackson is back again to town 
p.ftcr spending the winter at Cardinal. 

Mr- Th,€js. M<ti~F of I-IJtinsville W{IS in 
town Fnday evemng on l:)usmess. 
· Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thorpe called on 
Mr a.nd Mrs A. Suffel on their way from 
)¥inchester on Saturday. 

A numher from here attended the rec
eption held in honor ol Mr. and Mrs. W m. 
f&wcett on Wed. evening at Jnkerman .. 

Mr. <~nd Mrs. Wm. Currison of Inker
fnlln were c&llers in town Saturday. 

Mrs. Robert Boyd aad Mrs. Jas. BOyd 
visited Mrs. Herb. Walter Friday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Armstrong an-i Mrs 
Norman Armslron~ were down to Winch
ester one day this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Johnston spent a 
day recently at Heckswn. 

Rev. Mr. Cando! was at Ottawa a few 
days this week. 

Mr. andMrs.Jas. Payne of Ventnor were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Ennss. 

Mr. Rohert Anderson was taken sudden
ly ill with a hemmorage of the stomach 
on Thursday morning last, but his many 
friends are pleased to learn that he is 
getting well again. 

Mr. John Smith and Deward Boyd spent 
Friday at Winchester. 

Mr. Edward Barclay was at Shanley 
Saturday. 
Mr~. Jamison of Winchester Springs is 

vi~iting Mrs. Albert Workman. 
Mr. and Mn; Mason Steinburg of 

Rainsville were guest• of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Steinburg Friday. 

Mr. E. V. Dodge and son of C11rdinal 
W!!S a caller in town one day l4st week 

Mr. E4rnest Kellogg of Winchester was 
In town one day last week. 

Mr. and MrsWm.McMinomya,ndchild
ren of Inkerm4n spent Su.nda,y with Mr. 
David Berry, 

Mrs, I,. Fader o[ Shanley is visiting Mr. 
ancCMrs. John Thorpe. 

J\1r P4rker B&rnheart len the fipst of 
the week for Pre8';o~t. 

Mr. A. Suffel has purchased the prop
ertv recently owned by Mr. Fred Jackson 

Mr· and Mrs, Earl Barnhart were down 
to !nkerrnan Sunday. Mrs Barnhart 1s 
going to remain down this week. 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS 
Mrs Warren Rae of Morrisburg visited 

her sister Mrs Gordon Robertson for a 
few davs. 

Mrs 0. Casselman visited at the home 
of her sister Mrs. C. ]. Strader Friday. 

Miss Minnie Jamison of Winchester 
sp2nt Sunday with her sister Mrs Wm. 
Clark. · ' 

l'V1r.s.]. Jackson ~nd Mrs J. Summers of 
Winchester visited Mr.s Henry Thorpe one 
diw last week. 
~Mr-and Mrs H. Mcintosh, Mr. nndMrs. 

Waller Mclntosh 'ln.::! tvir. ''lnd Mrs. E . 
]ol1nRton-~ Lt~nded tnefJ.!-neri\1 of the late 
M fs. WillSlr4der 'It \-Ytlliamsburg ~unday 
' Mr. Thgs. Jvleddqugil (\nd Mr. B. 
Con'no.r visitedl\11· Jo~f\. McOui!lt- §undeY 
-)\1r.S, WTT\, D<.tvisqn is ~n the si~k lis! . 

Mr.\Vm. Th(1rpe and sqn Cha.rhe of 
ffltlqer~ visited qis (¥other Mr.f1. ThQr9e 
TuesdaY. 
-M~~~-Evelm Mer-C)ti.Y visited P.er aunt 

Mrs A. !-\unions on Sunday. 

Born 
McNiel. In Winche,ter , on Salurrla¥, 

April 9th, 1921. to Mr. and Mrs. Arch1e 
McNiel, a son. 

pie~ 
On Saturday. AjJril 9l h, \021, inf<1nt son 

of Mr. !Ind Mrs. M:~hie'~tNell. A short 
funeral service w~s conducted by · Rev. 
Mr. Glassford on Sunday at 1 p .. m. at 
the hpu5e. Mr. and Mrs, McNeil have 
the sympathy of' their m~¥ friends here 
in their bere!lvement. 

Off in a Jiffy-Stop Just as Quick 

BRISCOE'S responsive an
swer to your every demand 
is a sure indication of its 

thorough;y-tuned mechanism. 

When you feel eager, full of 
life and vitality, unable to 
contain yourself with the pu re 
joy of living- Briscoe will sha re 
your mood. Off like a flash, 
with v ib:ant, powerful, racing 
speed, the same over t he hills 
as on tl1e level. An Emer
gency? Stop!- Briscoe's brakes 
are equally responsive and sure. 

In crowded traffic Briscoe is 
again attuned to you r needs-

throttled down to the last 
notch , it responds to your call 
for speed the instant you step 
on the accelerator. 

Briscoe's performance is a s 
d istinctive as i ts appearance. 
And p.-aise of its· appearance ill 
only equalled by appreciation 
of its remarkably low gasoline 
consumption. 

Light weight, surprisin g 
power, b eauty, r iding comfort 
- these are a few of the fea t
ures that a re winning friends _ 
fo r the 1921 Briscoe. 

THE CANADIAN BRISCOE MOTOR CO., Limited 
Head Office and Factorys BROCKVILLE 

C. B. TIMMINS, Agent. 

Spruce 
Up 

Paint 
Up 

Now is the time you can greatly improv~ the appear
ance of your home with a touch of pamt here and 
there. Don 't neglect your furniture and woodwork. 
A coat of protection will work wonders. Save the 
surface and you save all . 

MARTIN·SENOUR 
PAINTS AND VI\RNI&H!$ 

eome and consult us on any painting you contemplate. 
We will be glad to advise. We h~ve a full ~nge of 
MARTIN-SENOUR Paints andVarmshes-theeasLestand 
most profi.tabl~ to use. Fer every purpose-for. every sud~·---

C. A. COONS, Win<;~e~~~'. Qt.\t;, 

D. E. BARCL.\\¥ ~· ~(} . "'i~~h.~t-er- ~p,rin_Qs. 
J : J .a ,.. - .. - ,il. .. ' 

• 

Your Vote Will Decide_ 

(. 

You Voted against the SALE
-Vote Now against the IMPORTATION 

T HE people on April 18th decide by the ballot reproduced 
above whether liquor for beverage purposes shall oe allowed 
to come in, or whether the door shall be shut. 
Earn~~tly wo ask you to vote-vote to clinch your former 

:\'lOt~. 

By your last vote against the Sale of liquor you made Ontario 
safe from within. 

Now vote against Importation , to make Ontario safe from 
without. 

Prohibition. should apply to all alike. 

Take nothing for granted. Every temperance vote is needed. 
Every temperance vote must be cast. 

• 
See that your wife and every member of your household, with 

a right to vete, gets to the polls. 

. Let us roll up a decisive majority today and settle this ques .. 
bon. 

Get Out The VOTE 
Mark your ballot ·with an "X" and an "X" only 

after the word YES 
··------------------=----
Ontario Referendum Committee 
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The Best Is Al
ways in Demand 
One Quallty Only. 

GO 
TO McMASTER'S 

We sell the f•moua Navel Orangea, 
Sunkist, juicy and seedleu. All aizes. 
Florida Gr•pe·Fruit. 

Thin skinned, and juat full of juace 
with verr few sccda. 

Have you seen th05e fine Lemons we' re 
selling? They're fine flavored, have a 
clean amQOtb akin and are steedless and 
juicy. 
You pay no more for this Fruit than 
you do for the poorer 1rade. 
Let ua enroll you aa a customer. 

L. FLORA, Winchester. 
Telephone 33 Prompt Delivery. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC 

TIME TABLE 
WESTBOUND 

No. 21 lae.ves 12.06 a.m., flag for 
Guelph Junc:t.. and weat (daily). 

No. 23 leaves 12.89 a.m. 1lae- (daily 
e:J:cept Sunday). 

N o. 85 leans 9.37 a .m. local, daily 
u:eept Sunday. 

No. 21/leavea 7.40 p.m., local (daily 
except Sunday) . 

No. U leavea 1.53 a.m. fl.ag Sunday 
only. 

EASTBOUND 
No. 30 leavea 8.29 a .m., local (daily 

.uept Sunday) . 
No.3& a'l"eB 5.28 p.m., loeal (daily 

exc:ept Sunday). 
No. 24 J.ay• 6.18 a.m. flag (daily 

uzept Sunday). 
T. W. BOT:II:S, Acent. 

wm..a..w.. ou. 

FOR 

Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed 
Flour, Distiller's Dried Grain, Etc. 

~'ive Roses and Purity Flour 
""""~~. ~·:.· ,,,, .. . .. ,, ...... ~~$$$$~~~~, 

~ (GJ~(O)CIE~~ ~S>! 
When in need of Fresh Groceries, call on us. 

We are prepared to serve you with, nothing but 
the Freshest Groceries in all lines. 

Prompt Delivery. Telehone No. 7. 

J~E. UTMAN, 
RowatBlock, Winchester, Ont. 

--
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D~licious in the Cup. 

'' I 
T E A. 8721 j 

nas no equal for quality an d flavour • . l 
If you have not t r ied S alada, send u s a post card for a. 
tree sample, stating t he price you now pay and if you 
use Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address Salada, Toronto 

·----i11511 
OUR BOYS' AND 
GIRLS' CORNER 

By Aunt: June 
~~ .... ~ .... lll>illl----u 

~~---------------------------·-------~4 
}ly Dear Boys and Glrls-Lovin' 

tht\nk.s and greetings to all who sent 
me good wishes for 'Easter. 

I hopfl all our m11mbers had a hap: 
'.!Y holld3:1. 

OUR MA[f, BAG. 
I am t-!aased to welcome eight new 

members thi~ week. There would 
have ·been two more only they forgot 
to send stamps with their letter for 
the ·badge. Try and remember to 
do !.his all of you a.s I like to &end 
you a badge as soon as you write me. 

Merlin. 
Dear Aunt June-I have been read

ing your Boys' and Girls' corner and 
would like very much to join your 
club. Please send - me a badge. I . 
am about 15 rods from sch-ool and 
some of the things I do are: .Some
times I wash the dishes 1before I go 
to school, I feed the. chickens and 
horses, clean out the <:hicken house 
snd stabe. H011lng to have my let
ter In jlrin t. I have s~gned the pledge 
so I will close.--Herbon Crew. 

Dear Herbcm-I wonder 1r you 
wnnted to m.a~~ your Aunt June very 
euriou . .by rypewrltlng a letter to 

't.er I am wondering very much 
wha t sort of a typewriter you used 
and when y01~ learned to use it. You 
did your letter very nicely. I am 
pleased to send you a badge and wel
come you as a member of the Help
ers' League of ServJce. 

PLEDGE FOR <HEI:.PER-6. 

·no a lit tle kin!'lneSiS to someo·ae 
evel')' day, 

Scatter rays ot s•1nshine 1!·11 along the 
way." 

I pcoedg.e myse.ll In tl'ie servt-oo ot 
ruy King 8;lld Couwy to do my best 
.n my da4ly work, Wlhenever it may 
iJe, to help others wnene·ve• possible, 
>nd to ende!>vor la every way· to 
:Jiake myself ·a ~d clttzea. 

Name ......... . 

Age ..... • • .- • I I • • • • • • • • 

All dress ... . • .. ' .. • ....... . 
':? ::i .. 

Date •••• • • • • • f 

your ver)\ interesting letter. You 
are indeeil a busy helper and I very 
glad to be 'able to send you a badge 
and count you a. member of the 
.League. I hope you get a very good 
.3tunmer this year and are a•ble to 
work again on the summer !allow 
Write and let me know l10w you ,get 
along on the fa.rm this year will you? 
r wonder if the little brother wou:d 
:Ike to join the League too. I feel 
sure ha will help you and father ;~nd 
mother and eould become a member. 

Caldwells Mill. 
Dear Aunt June-:--I would like to 

join your club. ·I always read the 
. etters the boys and girls write. They 

Kln1berley. a re very interesting, 1 am eleven 
DeJ.r Aunt .Tune- 1 have ·been selrs old and am in the senior sec

reading the iBoys' and Girls' corner .ond class. I like my teacher fine. r 
and ~hink it fine. Each morning •have a brother and sister. They are 
when pJ.pa is getting up he cans me twins, Cla~:ence and Gladys are their 
and I get up when the fire is put on. -;ta~nes. Clarence has long curly 
I sweep the floor and pile the dish<JS nalr and Gladys has dar'!' straight 
than I iron if there Is any ironing to hair. For pets we have three cata 
be done or w<Jrlc at other jobs. I go 

1 

a nd a Boston bulldog. He is a good 
to Kimberle:9" on errands (one mile .w~tchdog. Our hens are laying 
from here). School is closed with pretty g-ood and we are milking four 
measles now. As the houses are cows. I always help to milk In the 
quarantined the children ~nnot come s ummer time gather the eggs, help 
to s S so bcin~ as I have had the to look after tJhe chickens. I always 
measles' I take them the S. S. papers. wash the dishes and carry In the 
I would !il:e to get a badge so I am wood. I sweep the floor and help to 
enclo.sing a stamp. I go to school make the meals. I am very fond of 
every day and get along good. I horses and cattle. 1 like to get to 
have a book for being ahead of my the farm to help my father wit].! the 
clas-s all year. Goad-•bye- Aunt June, ?hores but mother always says I must 
with love from .earn housework ~lrst so r will be 

KATiHJ,EEN <HUT:CHL!~SO'N. n first-class houseKee1Jer. I think T 
Dear Kathleen--'How very busy have written a long letter. tHoplng 

you m~.:~c "~ taking the S . .S. 'Papers to see 1t In print. r 
r ound to the other children. 1 am VERNA M. CURRIE. 
sorry to read of them all having the Dear Verna-'\Vhat a busy. llttlo 
mea;sLes and I do hope that you will Helper you are to be sure. I am glad 
all be able to go back to school again tJ send you a badge and hope you 
very soon. I think it splendid for , will like it. I quite agree with 
you to be top of your clas.s all the ; mother that it is nice to be able to do 
year and hope you keep there this ' all kinds of house work, but I used 
year. I am sending you a badge and 1 to feel J.lke Y<;U do about being able 
hope you will always wear -it. Write 1 to get to the farm where the horses 
to me again soon and let me know : and cattle are. I am especially fond 
when you go back to school and how / of horses and dogs and am so sGrry 
you are getting along. .that I cannot have either In the 

1 c:ty. I wonder It you can b3.ke any 
Wellandport. ; cakes yet or what sewing you d·o. 1 

- Dear Aunt JunG-1 would like to be I .should like to get another letter 
a member of your club. 1 am ten ! from you some time telling me o! 
years old and I ~m in th~ junior third I these t.h1n,gs. Thank yon for ·tlle 
cla;ss at sehool. .[ have a little broth-~ s1gned pledge. 
er wl1o will be 2 years old in Apl'il. I ---
wash the dishes and make the beds, · Freeman. 
sweep and dust and look after my lit-~ Dear Aunt June--! have been read-
tie brother and I do a few other lng yout• Boys' and Girls' corner fat· 
tllin.gs. Wishing the club the best 

1

. scme time and enjoy reading ft. 1 
of success. go to school every day and am in the 

ETHEL KILLINS. junior fourth book. I help mother 
D:ar Elthel-What very pretty pa- do dishes and bake cakes and cookies 

per you wrote your tetter on. D:d i and do some utslde chores besides. 
yo11 get it for Xmas'? I am send-~ I have a pen of '\Y'hite Leghorns. They 
ing you a badge and am g,lad to wel- la:d twenty-five eggs today. I took 
come you as a. new member of the I a pair to school fait and .got a prize. 
club. I hope your little brother 'keeps 

1 

I won:d like to correspond with any 
well as I am sure you must be able girl my own age, twe:ve, 
to play lots of games with him. . FUDGE. 

~ I !Dear Fudge-I should like very 
. Spruce Grove, •Alta. much to send you a ,badge but you 

. Dear Aunt, ~une-I 1,1~ve been read- forogot to send the three-cent stamp. 
mg the Boys. and Glr.s corner ev81'y 1

1 

rr you will send It ·along I will send 
week for qu1te a whlle so I decid ed you a badge. \\'hat a splend id lot 
to join too. I hav~ signed the pledge 1 of hens you have. I napa yo11 get 
and hope to rece1ve e. bJ.dge soon. I another prize for them at tb next 
passod _my exams last June whell' I fair. You must be sure to wri~e and 
was thtrteen and now I am fourteen let me know. 
! d_on't _go ~ school, any more: As Wi ll <a !Hel•per of Fudge's own age 
1t ts wmter we ~o:t :_ do much. ! p!ealse write t o her, and address the 
get up every malnlll., and feed th " le'tter to •Miss Win·ifred Wat&en Free-
stock before breakfast and while my man, R. R. No. 1, Ontari-o , ' 
father nu!ks after breakfast I help 
to clean out the stable and haul 
straw. At night my little brother (l)ea.r Aunt June-! like reading the 
(who Is ten) helps me feed them. I letters very much. I go to school 
worked all summer on our summer- every day. I help daddy with the 
fal:ow and plowed in the fall. I have chores and help mother lu the llouse. 
four sisters and three brothers t·hat I w-ould like to correspond with some
have left hDme already so my l<ittle I one of my own age, ten. 
brother and I are alone on the fa rm I IBUBB>LillS. 
w <th our fa LhCr ani! mother. Wishing (De.ar Bnbbles-~ou also forgot to 
your club every success. sen~ a .stamp ·but 1f iFudge sends one 

BLLLY BOY. I wtll send you ·both .a badge. 
Dear Billy BoY""-Thank you for W I+! a Helper of ten please write to 

..---------~-~~-~--~---

Luxurious-
but Economical 

Icing 

/;~~. \ '=i· 
~ 

. 

. 

In 
2, 5 and 
10-lb. tins 

A soft and delicate glace coating that sticks to 
the cake, but not to the plate- without the 
hardness or granulation that comes from using 
Gugar alone. Its mellow richness pleases the 
palate. Its economy will surprise you. Crown 
Brand Syrup is..tFuly "The Great Sweetener" 
for baking, cooking and candy-making. 

TH E Cc\!HDA STARCH CO., I.J:IliTED, M0:<1 REAL 

Crowrt Brand Syrup 
''Che Great S weetener" · · 30 

~--==--~-------------------------------J 

is vexgtion. 

Division I simply hate: 

1 never know when teacher asks 

The answer to seven times eight. 

Find n•.ro teachers. 

Answer-Uos!de dm';'Il on sleeve; upside down on skirt. 

TEllS DYSPEPTICS 

MINI•STER O.F MARINE ABL•E TO 

•POINT T•O E~RNIN•GS FROM' 

GOVER N•M EN'T VE&SEiLS. 

W. HAT TO EAT Canada's publicly-owned fleet of 
1 merchant ve·sse:s in. thelr voya,ges in 

A-void I nd I Jest ion, 1

11920 earned revenue sufficient not 
only tG pay operating expenses, 1but 

Acid also to leave a net profit ot ~8il.«l0 
Stomach, Heartburn, Ga$ on I -ou the country's Investment. It 

Stoma.ch, Etc. has been predicted by some pessimis-
--- tic Individuals that the statement o! 

Indigestion and practically all l Hon. C. C. IBallantyne upon the op· 
forms of stoma~h trouble, suy medical eration!} of lhe C!i.nadian Govern
authorities, are due nine times out ment merchant marin would show a 
of ten to ari excess of hydl'ochloric £erious deficit f·or the calen"'ar year 
acld in the stomach. Chronic "acid Y' 
stomach''. is exceedin,J:'ly dangerous 1920. The i:l'linister of •!.farlne, In 
=d sufferers sh-ould do either one of !ntroduci11g the estimate for the com
two things. p:etion of the Government's ship-

Either they can go on a limited and building programme in the Commons 
often disagreeable diet, ~voiding 
foods that disgree with them, that however, showed that the ships elm-
irritate the stomach and lead to ex- ed in voyage.s which cJ.oseu before 
cess acid secretion or they can e:~t December 31, I$Hl,027,442. Of that 
as they p~ase In re3.son and make it sum $8,733,91t7 went to meet oper
.1 practice to counteract the effect of 
the harmful acid and prevent the ating expenses, leaving an operating 
fo.l'ma.tlon of gas, sourness o1· prema- profit of $1,2·9'3,.525. From the sum 
ture ferm entation by the uso of a lit- the :NI!n ister dedttct ed f667,666 to 
tle Bisurat~d Magnesia. at their me~ls. cover depreciation, and ,$27,i<O·O for 

There is J probably no better. safer 
or more reliable stomach antiacid outstanding liabilities and incorpora· 
th·an Blsurated ~1gnesia and it Is tion expenses. He showed thus net 
widely used . t:>r this purpose. rt has e~miogs of $598,460 on voyages 
~0 direct l_l-Ction on the stomach and r· wllich terminated before the end of 
:s not a d1gestent. But a teaspoon- the . :l 'I' . h . 
fu! of U1e powder or a couple of five )e r. 0 th1s e "as able to 
grain tabl-;ts t3ken in a. little water add a portion of the net earnings of 

·with Ute to:ld will neutralize the ex· voyages which ·beean in JJ92!0 and 
cess acidity which may be present ended since January amountin."' to 
and pr<Jvent irs further formation. • 1.,3 OJ'<~ T' ' o 
This r emoves the whole cause of the " '<> ,V'VV. '

1e totaL net earnings of 
trouble and the meal digests natural- the Canadian Government merchant 
:y and healthfully without need of marine for 1920 were thus $781,460. 
pepsin pllls or artificial '<llgestents. 

Get ·a few ounces of Disurated :\fag
'tO.esla any reliable ctru~ist, Ask 
fJr either powder or tablets. It never 
comes as a liquid, milk or citrate ·and 
!n the blsurated form is not a laxa.
tl.,.e. Try this plan and eat what 
vou vo nt at your next meal and see 
.; this isn't the best advice you ever 
111d on "what to eat.'' 

Cause:: Reducticn rn British Pensions 

of £10,000,000. 

iBrltish war widows ar? re-marrying 
' 0 rapidly that the Chancellor- of the 
Elxechequer, Austen ·chamber:ain, ex
pects to· ·be· able to reduce pensions 
appropriations in thls year's buct,get 
by . £ lD,0o00;6-o•O sterling. This how· 
rver, is op.ly one of .the facto.ries con
tributed to' the antldpated reductio n, 
1/ut It is .. :stated' that t.housands · of 
women made wid>Ow~ by the war have 
:J.gain become wives a-nd thus auto
mJ.tically taken their names ofl the 
pension list. The pensions. grant· 
ed to widows of s::>ldicrs Wh;> died on 
ac tive service are withdrawn when 
the Widows remarry. 

iSpar.e the· <"hlldren from suffering 
from worms liY using 'Miller'.s \\"orm 
. Powders, a most effective ver·mifuge 
with which to combat these ins idious 
t<les of the young ·and helpless . lt Is 
a.n excellent worm destroyer, and 
when its qualities become known In 
a household no other will be used. 
,The medicine acts by itself, requlr· 
;ng no purgative to assist it, and so 
tho roughly that. noth ing more !~ de· 
si red. 

One of t.he first fruit growPrs to 
introduce foreign varieties of apples 
;n to Nova Scotia after the planting o! 
:rees by the pioneers, ~vas IC'olonel 
John Burbridge, who brought non
pareil apples n ntl golden russets from 
J•:nglanct 

NEW POLITICAL PA:RTY 

Will Include O·rganizad and Unorg.an. 

ized ·l..abor In ·U1·ndon. 

.Steps will be ta.ken .shortly to form 
a new Labo r political party in •LJn
don, which will include unorganized 
labor as well as organized labor. The 
Labq,r representation committee and 
the. Independent L-abo-r party are the 
two political Labor parti es in the city 
at t.he present lime. 

It Is stated that a mass meeting of 
workPrs will be called shortly for 
this purpose when the matter will 
be thoroughly discussed. 

THE DRUGGISTS ALL AGREE 
: THAT "PUTNAM'S" IS BEST 

The oldest corn remover on the 
market is :Putnam's Corn Extractor
and it is the !Jest. Your corns will 
a.l] drop out aft er a few treatments 
with this painless remedy. Failure 
m]}Jssib:e. Refuse a substitute for 

"Putnam 's", 26c· everywhere. 

Agriculture ·Is the principal indus
try o! the Prov!rlce of Quebec and• al
thou.gDl iL C"ontains the col;lmercial 
metropolis or C:'lnad·a, more Lhan one
baH of lls inha :tants are eng;agect 
.n· \'arious forms of farm "!-ork. 

Minard's Liniment for Burns, Etc. 

Since >the flight of Will!a·m Hohen
zollern into Holland , he has received 

.::nore titan $25,\lOO.,il.(}O ln sala.ry as 
King or Prussia. 

:ookys tottou Root tompounl 
.A safe, reliable rem•latiz'fl 

tnedicme. Bold in thtee de
grees of strength-No. 1. $1 r 
No. 2, $3; No. a, $5 per box. 
Bole! by nll dru~gists, or sen i 
prepaid on l'<'CI!ipt. of price, 
Free pampbl~t. Address ' 
THE COOK ME~ICINE CO.; 
TOMONTO, ONT. (Fonwtt Wl6l .. r.) 

WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES 

NEW S ITEMS COVERING TH E AC· 

TIV ITI ES OF W OMEN IN ALL. 

PARTS OF ONTARIO. 

NEWMARKET. 

The officers and r epres entatives of 
York County and Distric t had ·a very 
nice joint meeting In t':i e Parliament 
LBuildings, Toronto. ~!iss Suther
land and Mr. •Putnam joined us, also 
Dr. P.a tterson who spoke to us very 
nicely about our object of meeting 
together to discuss th tl ll~Jmoralit:Y 

on the public highways." A great 
deal of discussion was entered In to 
and at last Mr. Pu tnam framed a 
resolution to be sent to the Legis· 
lature to make a law for more com· 
pulsory method& to be talcen in re
gards to this. 

J,, TOOLlil. 

N EW CR•USWD E IN E NGL.ANO 

Wome n's l ns titll'te ,Finds There Are 

T'oo Many Ornaments in <Cottages. 

\ 

The newest enterprise of the Brit-
Ish Women·~ Institutes Is a cam
pJign agJinst the over-crowding of 
ro ~ms, ]larticularly living rooms of 
sma 11 houses, with useless orna
ments. This ba s long !Jeen a <:ause 
of complaint by countr:· doctors nnd 
hygiene experts. 

It1 country cotlages mantels, over
mantels. corner cupboards, side 
tables, ·and old-fashioned whatnots 
leaded with all sorts of articles are 
commonly see n. A vls:tor to a 
small Nortollc cottage wa s astonish
Hi to find five c:oclcs, three of them 
grandfather clocks, lu the parlor. 

Le.bor.,saving and !Jyglene are the 
alms of the present camJK~ign, which 
has started 1in 'Dorset foliowing a 
conference <if women at \Vhnborne, 
where It was stated that a visitor to 
a cottage count11d 250 arlicles, most
ly ornaments, In one small r oom. 

l.JO!SiS OF STR·ENGT H f'tOl.JL • .QIWS 
WHEN THE Bll.OOD BECOMES 

THIN. 

Anaemia Is the medical tehn for 
thin, watery b:ood. The sufferer 
loses strength, be-eomes short of 
breath ami complains of palpitation 
of the he3rt a!ter the slightest exer
~on, such as walking up stairs. The 
ligb test task becomes a burden. Th ere 
it> a Joss of ambition, the victim loses 
weight al!ll as the dis ease progresses 
the appetite is affected, color fades 
from cheeks and li ps and fainting 
spel:s may coeur. 

Ana emia is not a disease that cor
rects itself, and if unchecked it pro
gresses steadily. But it can be com· 
b:~tted by good food, fresh air and a 
proper t.o.nic for the blo:xl . As the 
blood -becomes rich and reel under 
r.his treatment, the symptoms disap
pear as in the case oi Miss Eve!yeen 
Joyce, Westv!lle, )<, S., whose mother 
says: "Almost from infancy my 
daughter wa.s very delicate, and was 
often under the doctor's care. As 
her father bad died of consumption 
my friends fe3.Ted she would fall a 
victim to tbat dread disease. As the 
years went !Jy and she was merging 
mto w::>man11ood I began to rear tllat 
I would l{)se her. 'Then I · decided 
to try Dr. \\'l!llams' !Pink Pills, and ! 
could soon see a change for the l!~t
ter. .For the next tbree years, at in
tETVals, she took the pills , alw-ays with 
the best of results. Now at the age 
<:! sixteen she is a line healthy girl, 
and l never tire of telling those who 
see the WOlHlerful change in her con
Jlition that she owes it to Dr. Wil
liams" Pink Pills." 
~Iss Joyc e herself says: "ll gives 

me pleasure to confirm the sta.te
ments Ulade by my mother. Since 
us ing D'r. \\'illia,ms• Pink Pil:s I have 
gained in weight, and fNm a s ickl y 
girl, suffering from headaches, dizzi
ness and a languid feeling, 1 am now 
a,s well as other girls of my age, and 
I owe it all to Dr. Wil :iams' Pink 
!Pills." 

Dr. Villiams' Pink Pills can he ob
tained through any medicine dealers, 
or by mail, at 5·0 cents a box or ;,ix 
boxes for $2.5.() from Tlle Dr. \\' \1-
J!.ams' ':Vledicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

ROTATION INCREASES 
YIELDS. 

There are mlny reasons for rotat
ing crapo. Some are more impor
tant in one region; some In another. 
Among them may be mentioned the 
following: 

1. Rotation increases the total 
crop yield. 

12. It distribu tes the ris!( of crop 
failure, since conditions injurious to 
one crop frequently do not affect 
other crops. 

.3. It · gives a better dil>tributlon of 
£arm labor throughout the year. 

4 . It allows the keeping or more 
live stock, which favors a 'hett.er use 
ot farm crops and furnhhes farm 
manure. 

5. It allows the use of green-man
ure crops and the satisfactory ap· 
pl!cation of farm manures, thus main
taining the fertility of the. soil. 

6. It insu,res a hetter control of 
weed~. injurious inse cts and fungous 
disease3 of crops. 

7. 1t uses soil mo!~1 ture more com
pletely, as different crops usc water 
differently. 

Worms feed upon the vitality of 
children and endanger their lives. A 
simple and effective remedy is Moth
er Graves' Worm ·Extermiuatol'. 

" Rhe-u mat ism Routers' ' relieve 
rheumatics. 

PIMPlES ITCHED 
AND BURNED · 

Face Was Badly Disfigured, 
Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Healed. 

"Small red pimples and blacl:
beads began on my face and my 

face was badly disfigured. 
,{_~\ Some of the pimples fes
~ ~~ tcrcd \Vhile ethe-rs seal~ 

) over and there were places 
• where tee pimples were 

In blotches. They used 
to itch and burn terribiy, 

"I saw an advertise
ment for Cuticura and I tried them. 
They stopped the itching rmd burn
Ing and l used four cakes of Soap 
and three bo"es of Ointment which 
healed me." (Signed) Miss V. A. 
Hayne, Stormont, N. S. , Dec. 25, '18. 

Soap 25c, Ointm(!nt 25 1a:d EOc. Sold 
throughout i:hoDominic.~. C:mad!cn Dl!'not: 
~D.I!I· J...i:n!te-!:1. $t. ~r-.:zl ~!:., r~!c.ntre:"zo.! . 

Cuticur-1 S::te.p a..~avea w ithout mug. 

F IGHT WEEDf; WITH 
PROFIT ABLE CROPS 

ONE FARMER'S SUCC ESS IS 

OLE·AJNING FIE•LD oSIHOWS 

WIHAT CAN B E 0-0,NE. 

'\\'illy should human labor he wast
ed in figh tlng weeds? With an or
dinal'y s ingle- furrow walkiu.g plow, 
turning a 1>2-inch furrow, a man wlll 
walk over Hl miles In plowing an 
acre once over. Add to this >the 
wa•king necessary ror harrowing, 
cross harrowin)!""and cultivating, and 
then calcu!ato bow much has been 
wasted when the yield is only half or 
two tllirds as large as it would have 
been had it not 1been choked by weeds. 
This will give some idea of the cost 
of weeds to -the farmer. Many weeds 
are able to survive lhe ordinary cul
tivation given in preparing the seed 
bed. These veteran weeds are 
among the worst enemies the fa rm er 
has to fight. Quack or •couch grass 
st~nds out very prominenlly In this 
dass. 

'Veeds of thTs kind should be fought 
with rprofitab:e crops . Thi-s has 
been done on many of the farms in 
Dundas <county where the ·Commis
sdon of Conservation is conducti ng 
Illustration work. One field of seven 
a<:res wh iclt was 'badly infested lby 
qunck ~rass was 1Jlowed in the au
tumn of 1919 and in the spring of 
1921) woas thoroughly cultivated fre
quently to keep it from showing green 
until \'l'flll into June, when it was 
sown to buckwheat at about double 
the amount ,per acre as is sown on 
clean land wllen a grain c rop Is the 
so:e end in view. The farmer co R· 
ducting this work reports his resul ts 
ns follows: "The ,buckwheat grew 
so rancl and heavy that we had to let lt 
get deatl ripe before we rould cut It 
with the binder. 1\'e threshed 40 
bushels to Lhe a('re in spite of the 
fa.ct that some shelled on the ground. 
There is not a spear of quack to be 
seen this fall. The sol! Is very mel
:ow and we haYe cultivated It two or 
three times since harvest. '~'e in
tend to sow grain on it in the spring 
and se<d· it to alfalfa as the field is 
naturally well drained and is now in 
goad condition." 

HOW TO BO·OST YOUR T'OWN 

• Pra!Re it. 
Improve it. 
Talk about it. 

, Trade at home. 
Be public-spirited. 
T5ke a home pride in it. 
Te!l o1 its business men. 
iR.ememher it is your home. 
'fraile and induce others tJ trade 

here. 
\Vh en strangen: come to town use 

th~m well. 
Don't call your best dl!zens fl'.lUds 

and imJlosters. 
!Support your local institutions 

that benefit your town. 
Look ahead of self when all t11e 

town is to be considered . 
Help the public officers do the mo~l 

good for the most people. 
Don't adl'ertlse in the local pape! 

" to help th e editor,'• but advertise to 
lle!p younof'lf.-S110e and Leather 
Journal. 

Prince Edward Island is sometimes 
called '"rhe Million A{!re Farm," also 
"The G.ardcn of the Gulf.'' The gen
eral color of it-s so l! is - a reddish 
brown. 

TOR CAN 
FANCY GOODS CO. LTD. 
7 WELLINGTON STRE•ET EAtST 

TOIRON'TO. , 

Importers and Wholesale dealers in 
FAlNCY GOODS, C·UT GLA•SS, 

EART'HEoN•WARE, •FAN:CY CIHINA 
T'OY.S, SPOR T ING GO{)DS, SIM ·~L·L: 
W~RES, HAIR1DWARE•S SPECIAll· 

TI~.S, DRIUGGI STS' $UN•DRIES. 
Trave,!lers Everywhe~e . 

Wholesale Only . 

America's 
1 

Pioneer 

~Dog 

Remedies 

BOOI< ON 
DOG 

DISEASES 
And How to Feed. 

Mailed free to allY 
address by the 

Author. 
H, Clay Glover Co., 

I no., 

118 West 31st St., 
New York, U.S. A. 
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SALESMAN WANTED • .. 
A.(l-'E.NTS-$100, $•200 ~LON'I'HLY 

selli ng Easy-Wash, washes clothes 
w.)ltle yo~ rest; no rubbing or boil
mg requtred . Send 15c for 10 
family washings . .\I. Manufactur· 
iu.g Co., Sault .Ste. M•arie, Ont. 16 

' HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
an ene!'get!e man to be indepen· 
dent and ,f,ree from the worry ot u:n
~mployment, representing a strong 
•teal'th and Accident Company. Lib
eral .policies, good oomm!s.si<m>S a.nd 
oppor tunity tor a dvancement to po
ston o! District Mll;llagel!'. A. F . 
Stolz, Manager, Merchantc Oaa
ua~~ty Company, Royal .Bank J>a4g., 
ToroJlto. 6-22 

USED CAR BARGAIN. 

OUR C.A!RS ARE OVERHAULED 
and repainted by our own ex1lert 
mecha11ics and painters; large 
stock of standard makes· sedans 
coupes, tom·ings, roadsters and 
trucks and new Ada-ms T railers. 
OPEN EVE::-."INGS. 

Phone Adelaide t>2&8. 

EXCHANGES ·~lADE - EASY 
TERMS. 

CARS BOUGHT FOR C•ASH. 

'S ·~ J~HANK BARTON, OOLAWAY 
1\lotors, Ltd ., 41.5 Queen St. Wesr 
Toronto. • 

.EAST'.E."HN CANADA DIS'rRIBU-
TOThS Of' COLU:'>liBIA SIX. 1S 

SEED POTATOS AND .CLOVER 
FOR SALE. ....... 

~AYY F\OLIAGEJ SWERT GLO·n;:~ 
fiVe dollars P_er bushel. (;'boice 
Green .:1-f,ountam l>Otato seed, ·blight 
free. '1 rea ted all season. $!.50 
ll,er t!ag, Bags free. G. p Wood 
Caledon, Ont. · lS 

POULTRY w ANTED AND !'Oll 
BALE. 

$7.00 Per Da.y Profit. 
OUR HENS P.A.Y A PROFIT 0!' 

($5.00) each over and above feed 
bills. (500 hens will pa.y you a 
prom ot ($7.00) .per da.y. A Cock· 
e_rel or our strains will pay you man, 
tunes over in extra eggs !rom your 
pullets next Jail and winter Our 
a.tock wins first place In th~ Sas
katchewan Laying Contest and se~nd 
pla.ce In the Canadian Laying Con
test. Write for beautifully mu-

.,~ted ca~logue. It's free 
l. R. Gulla, Box 8, Rock~ood, Ont 

u . 
ARTICLES WANTED. 

il'AL~E TEETH (OLD) ANY coN: 
ditton $1 to $25 ·per set. Also olli 
gold discarded jewellery watchet 
and diamonds. Elll~on 467 
Church Street, Toronto. · 117 

PAISLEY SH:A WL WANTED IN 
good COn.dltion. W•ite Ml'S. M~~nn, 
194 Jameson Ave., Turouto. tt. 

MEDICAL. 

FITS -STINSON'S HOME TRE'A.;-
ment for epilepsy, Twen.ty 

years• suc-ces.s. 'l'housands o! testi. 
~onials. No case should be coa
Sildered hop.e.!e&S. Free booklet. 
Wm. Stinson Remedy 00. of Can· 
ado.,. 2611 Y o.nge ~treeL Toronto. 27 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
~---~--~-~~~--~~~~ 
WE WILL SPIX WOOL INTO YARN 

or blankets. Addresl! Georgetown 
Wool.len MHls, Ont. 111 

US.I!lD T'IR.IDS- A[;L SIZW> $0 $1'0 
*115. }canners' Auto A~cassorl~ 
Ltd., 477 and 477 X You.ge Street. 
'l'oronto. l9 

A RElVfE:DY OF li\l.IDR.IT-DR. HEN
derson's Herb Tablets are excellent 
for rheumatism. constipation, ~>c
zetn11, stDmach, kidney, liver and 
nervous troubles. Th,·ee months' 
treatment. for ~1.05 postpaid, wltb 
our guarantee. Henderson iHerb 
·Co ., 1.7~ 'Spa.dina Avenue, Toronto. 
Agents wanted. 28 

-DO:\H:-l'IO~ EXPTtJ>:SS (.\l.ONETY OR· 
ders are on sale in five thousand 
offices throughout {lan!Ula. 

'FITs Send tor free book giving r11ll 
l})artlcula.rs at 
'l'rench's world
li:M!lous llrepara-

. • Uon for Epllepsy 
and Ftts-slmp~e home treatment. 

Over ·Jo yeJrs ' success. Testimon
ials from all part~ of the world; ov&r 
1,000 in one year. Write at once to: 
TREN1CH'•S REM:ElOIES UM ITE1D 

1•207 St. James' 'Chambers, 79 Ad~
laide ·St. E., Toronto, Ontario. 18 

·•-to++++++++++++++++++ I I I+._. 

I MONEY TO LOAN ~ 
Loans made on farms, tirst 

second mortgages. Mortga.ges I 
purchased. 

R EYNOLDS, 
+ 77 VIctoria St., Toron to. 52 
'I'~++ I I I +++++l•++l-+++++++++;. 

Whenxou 
alw~s 

tmWALKER 

It is the Personal Service tbat Pleases 
W~a1'• wllr tJ:.t WALKI:R HOUSE (The Huv.dPient') 
L..., plorwnllr r.ta.lnc<Hn U\c a>ind. u( ao m&l\}' '"'~clkn!.n.a 
.. ;.,.,..~.._tely !t.o .. sht ti • lien T~l.o C(>mu cu Ulzl><l. 

=~~~:~:~::;~~~!~t:F:~::~ ~n:.~~ 
t- Alw-•r- r:.:AA ul •• ad tt..r &I ( 

or Pu::NTY 

'!'Ito area of )l'ew Brnnsw•ck Is ~7 .-

9g5 squarA miles, being equal to a l
mvst half the area of Nngland· and 
Wales, Kew BnLu s~l·ick is lar.ger 

1 than )l'oYa Srol ia by 6,557 Sf!lt:t.rP. 
mile~ . 

' ·--
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The Quiet Observer 
" BLONDES ARE FICKLE." 
'Vomen .are being called on juries 

in clifferent parts of the world where 
the franchise has been granted. A 
!New Yorlk judge fill,J;!ing himself ,un
der the necessity of admitting th<J 
equal suffrage principle 1n a trial 
yielded to t11e new spirit of the age 
with one important reservation. 
There would be no blondes on his 
jury. 'Vas this a self-confession? 
Did he feel that the presence of 
blondes in dangerou s num'hers would 
distract the judicLal attention and 
make the labor of the blind goddess 
even of none effect? Or was there 
some hidden memory of the past that 
dictated mercy to the prisoner as the 
judge reflected on the merciless char
acter of the golden tressed? It may 
have been sad memories of the past 
f()r he said with decision ·'There will 
·be no blondes on this jury. Blondes 
are fickle." No judge would speak 
thus decidely without knowledge, 
perhaps experience, and young men 
will learn from this judieial verdict to 
•beware of ·blondes. The' poets agree 
with the judges. "I know a maiden 
fair to see," says one :Jf them, and 
adds '.Eeware, she is fooling three:· 
The judge may have heard this in 
his youth and paid no heed, and so 
gained his experience. "No blondes 
on this jury." Probably the prisoll
er was grateful and g:ca.d to take his 
chance with the !brunettes. "Dark 
and true and tender,'' is Tennyson's 
size-up, charging like the judge, 
acgainst the blondes. Peroxide w!Jl 
be going out of fashion If jury duty 
becomes common and ·hsh!')n?<ble 
No woman will wa'llt to be challenged 
and turned down because of her gol
den looks. ~Ve expect the judge's 
decision wilt have a decided effect 
in ! :>nint; d~"N: the 8hj\f\es of a city 
landscape. The .average man, no 
more than the judge, will desire to 
place his case in charge of one who 
Is suspect from the beginning. 
''Blondes are fLckle." And so bru· 
nettes will be at a premium, the dear 
little things. 

REORGANIZATION IN BRIT
ISH POLITICS. 

\Vith the retirement of Rt. Bon. 
Bonar L!~.w from the leadership of the 
British H'Ouse of Commons the politi-
cat situation enters a new phJse 
<Premier Lloyd George stated that the 
withdra.wal was merely temporary, 
due to impaired health, and that on 
restoration to health :Mr. 'Law would 
return to his parliamentary duties . 
But it will be generally understoJd 

other callings there are more appli· 
cants for adrnissiO'n''than there is 
r{)om for; some selection can ·he exer
cized; the fittest are chosen, the less 
tit are rejected . ",But for the min
istry littce or no sifting is possible; 
the bishops have to ta1k e whaJt they 
can get, and the standard oC admis
sion Is is consequence ~plorahly 

low." 'He declares there are thous
ands of clergymen who <Jannot buy 
ffood to kleep them in health. Tbe 
cause of the decadence, he says, is 
threefold. Firstly, the whole sys
tem of pu:bllc worship was designed 
for a state of society when very few 
persons read, and very many were 
una;ble to read. Now we have be
come a reading nation. "\Ve all have 
access to the ·best that has 1been 
thought and said on the spiritual life 
withouL troui.Jling the parson; he is 
no longer better instructed than his 
congregation." Secondly, he states. 
ella t the derivation of Christianity 
from a lotllg past, which gives it an 
additional charm and Interest to 
those who have been educated, is a 
pure disadvantage to its acceptance 
w:th the larg,e and increasing class 
who haYe had an education without 
tradi tions. The third pG.int is the 
development in our industrial civiliza
tion af the anti~Chnstian spirit, 
sometimes called materialism, which 
the Dean prefers to cal! secularity. 
Belfort Bax says of this: "Accord· 
ing to Christianity, regeneration mus t 
come from within. Tbe ethics and 
reli'gion of modern !Socialism, on the 
contrary, look for regeneration from 
without, from material conditions .. ·• 
Deah Inge's remedy is to return to 
St. Paul's ex~mple, who made his 
own living by tent-ma1dng . Iii eYery 
p!~.rish men and women migllt be 
licensed to .read services, administer 
sacraments, and do all the clergy do. 
They would earn their living by their 
secular work, doctors, teachers, nurs
es, etc., and not •bY their spir itual Ja
bors. Dean Inge is of course an op
ponent of sacerdotalism and roundly 
condemns "the exploitation of sacer
dotal magic." This appears to be 
the issul'\ facing the ·churches and 
without fpecial endowments the 
church must conc!l!a te the people or 
lose its influence. ; 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN, JUNIOR. 
Continual surprise is expressed :by 

p3ople, even those who have bad 
many years of experience, over the 
se~ection of leaders made by politi
cal parties. Every country shows 
the same kind of sting. The second 
and third raters constantly chosen in 

that the wish is fatlter to the thought d e ta i·'·able t'nan . ('anJ a arc no more r n ,, 
and even were he anxwu3 lJ retura , , h · Br·1·t . the same c ass O• men c osen m -
It is a grave question whether he Will 1 h Of th ea 

. lain or e sew ere. course e r -
b"' aible. Tbe fiercely strenuous son is that they arc not chosen by the 
:ears of ~he war and after have m~de eo le, bnt by little cli'(}ues or pa;ty-
mroads mto the strongest constltu- P p . 0 th un"'emo 

I caucuses cr m som o er u • 

tions and L\ir. 'L!l.w has never I.J ;en ~x- Cl'atic fashion. H <d the people had 
a!'tly a robust man. ~here .s t<te I the clio:>sing of a presidential candi
~uestion also wheth.er, 1f h~ return~. dat e in the United 1e.:ates they would 
It wi1l be to .a place II\ a coautwn gOV- not have p!Clied the nominee of the 
ernment or not rath er to the leacler- convention. Ontario has had much 
ship ~f a rejuvena~ed Tory or Con- experien.ce in Ulis respect, and with 
servatlve party. Ihere. has been b::; th pJ.rt;es. In Britain 1the new 
much restriveness of late m the ranksllelder chosen to suc~eed Hon. B:m:u 
'fl( the Coalition among the Conser:a- Law is 1:\Ir. Austen ·Chamberlain, 
tive adherents/ The C'onservattve whose sole claim to distinc tion is that 
group is the largest and probably th.e I he \•;as the son or Joseph 1Chamber
•bes t. defined in the country. 1l IS lain. 'He is no douibt painstaking, 
~;enerally admitted that if Mr. Lloyd plodding and conscientious, but he is 
George will turn Conservative, and a mere stick in coulparison with some 
many assert that he has a very slight of the bri!limt men or his ps.rty. 
turn now to make, lte can have the When p1rties clw:>se leaders lilte ~tis 
lci1dership of the reorganized party. they strengtl1en their o~J>Onents tre-
He has b~J.en denouncing the extreme mendously. Often the sole strength 
Laborists, and the prospect is no ::~e of .a party is thc weakness ' of the 
too good for a peaceable se ttlement leader of llte other side, chosen for 
b'!'tween the radical lab:>r element and 
thp capitalist reactionaries. ThPre 
is enough temperate opinion in Brit· 
a in to keep both varieties or irrecon
ci!a,bles in order, but the greater 
prc•blem is the (;roups into which the 
moderates will resol\'e thems~lves . 

There may once more be recon
stituted Liberal and Conservative 
parties, \Yith the La,bor party as a 

any reason n.ther than the essential 
one. of kno•wing how to lead and 
where to lead to. None of these 
arnicable gentleme n know where they 
are going. They keep on going and 
the fleck follows and eventually they 
arrive in opposition if they have nol 
I.Jegu!l there. IE they 1hegin there, 
<hen they r emain until thei r genera-
tion •pasqes a way, and a new race 

third. Or it nny be tnat the next aris's with new idns. ",\lr. (;ham-
election, which it is felt ~lr L3. w·s berlain bPga n his political career in 
resignation entails. may change the 1888 in a hall at tbe west end of 
11hole political situation. The b.y- Pr!nccss Street , Edinburgh, and he 
e!ectlcns have shown a strong dnlt. 1 tl r 1 pi · of t11·, appe1rec as a vou 1 u re 1ca ., 
towards, Lalbor and it may be as has f 11 . 1 · 1 1·n o·te eye 

1 1er \Ylt 1 an eye g.ass ' , 
long 1been forctJ!d, tltat the next gov- an crcbid in his buttart hole and the 
ern men t shall b~ a L3. bor one. Vvlmt I Cl b 1 . 1 t-· h · ctLt ue • tam er am regu a 1on a1r- . = 
that would mean no man can tell, but .., b th' b t a ·n11· . . . ,.as never een any mg · u n 1 -
there JS no reason to thmk It would tlt:on. and he never ex~ited any en· 
'be less J3ritish, less reasonaJble, less I tl . 0 • ,_ h · m del 

_lU"Sla~nL 1.. cour·~e e 1s a o 
sens~ble than British governments P d' t' d d. h ery c0c 1s~re 1011 an ISC arges ev 
have been. The <Cecil group with its duty entrusted to him in a laudable 
various accessions wL'l play an 1m- manner. But D.1vid Lloyd Ge:Jrge 
'POrtant part iu the next Parli l ment. must have felt relieved to think that 
and they may be nearer Labor than is 

in the approachin•g strug_gle it is one 
s uspected. ' of the weaklings and not one or the 

THE PROI'viBL'!'!M OF THE 
CHURCHES. 

giau'ts he may have to (.ace when t.b.e 
bugl e blows for battle. 

Dean lnge has beeu considering the SILESIA STAYS GERI'viAN. 
~talus of t11e aYerage church clergy- I Germany has cert::tinly had a turr: 
man and the way it has lbaen aUected 1 of fortune in the voting in Silesia 
by recent social changes From the I that giyes her control of the valuabl~ 
church point of view the case is verv resources of the district under dEibate. 
serious. There are multitudes of and with the guarantee of the Allies 
clerical p11ople ·ith no more titan ten of peaceful possession there will be 
dollars a week to live on. This may no question of her title. T.he fact, 
be as it may be, and some will think however, will ,become another argu
well of it and some i!l. Some of the ment .for pressure on the GErmans 
greatest clerical, preachers an d mis- ~ for payment of the reparation award, 
sionaries in the hi story of the world and the })lea that 1·aw nmteriaJ had 
have •been mend!,cants. 1St. Francis been unobtaina,ble will now be less 
is an examp:e. The I~ord 1Buddl1a jt.onable than before. Upper .Silesia 
traversed !India with his beggar's is very rich in coal, but also abounds 
bowl for 45 years and one-third of I in iron. zinc and Ie,::td extens\ve in 
the population of the world own his continental Europe. ·The zinc de
sway. The Man of Galilee had no posits at Beutben are prO'ba·bly the 
wh ere to lay his head, but none would richeEt in the world. Lead ores yield 
have thought better of him had he considerable silver, and copper, ar
been a millionaire. Dean Inge de- senic, cdbalt, cadmium, alum and 
clares that the clerical profession bas marble, are ot<lter products. Jaspers, 
fallen on evil days. In almost all agates and amethysts are found and 

worlm.g. Car:yle's Frederick 
Great wrested Silesia. from Austria 
after seven centuries of vicissitude 
and smce t11en it formed part of the 
Prussian state, and the claim of the 
Poles to .Upper Silesia has evidently 
not gained the support of the popula
tion as a whole, although some dis
tricts had preponderance far 'Po
land. The a rea Involved in the vote 

EPISDOES IN THE 
HISTORY OF CANADA 

• Some of the Builders of Nova Scotia 
is rubout 5,{100 square miles, and is In the days of the French regime, 
densely populated the average being the territory now coli'tprised within 
3.17 to the mile as compared with the boundaries of 'Nova !Scotia and 
rubout :J for Canada. \Vith as dense 
a population Canada would have a 
billion and a quarter of people. 

Nova Scotia, and what a little later 
was New iBrunswick, had served in 
the loyal regiments or the old colon

Which you experience at times can be 
removed. ~ No woman has the right to 
suffer when she can obtain relief safely, 
certainly and promptly. Suppose you 
do have headaches, backaches, ex
treme nervousness, low-spirits and 
general good-for-nothing feelings at 
times? iY our case is not hopeless. 
These symptoms are evidence that the 
delicate organism of the feminine body 
has become out of order and !leeds the 
help Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
can bestow, this is what many 
women write Dr. Pierce, Pres. Invalids' 
Hotel at Buffalo, N. Y. Many of your 
neighbors would say the same of.Dr. 

Woman refuses to. 
uncover ears 

D;;mc Fashion ha-s decreed un
covered ears for milady in predtc
tions for 1921 spring and summtr 
,hairdro ss. Still. her ~merican 
lttbhness. woman. has of late years 
found th at fashion's dictate can be 
ignored-and !hat is just what she 
is doing this spri ng This low, 
snu g coiffure, as worn by Con
~tance Binnev. lends Itself most 
h~autifully to the close. fitting 
sp ring, turban, so it prevails 
anw ngst the big majority. 

WHAT IS EATEN 
,ON BiG SHIPS 

SIX 11HO•U<S,AIN'D POU'N,DS OF ME·AT 

EVE'R,Y DAY AN1Dp11HER SUP

PLIE•S IN IPRIO•POIRTION. 

•Six thousand pounas of meat are 
eaten in a Ji~gle day, and every day 
on a voya:~~. on 'board t!te giant 
\;bite Star line,- Olympic, In the busy 
season on the Atlantic ferry:- The 
ship then carries 3,5100 persons on 
eac h trip across the ocean, including 
her crew of 87,8. This does not take 
i:Jto ~ccrmnt consumption of chick
ens, which average '500 a day, nor 
ducks, geese and turl{eys, nor 1 ,0<00 
game 'birds consumed on each voy
age, nor of fish, the latter avel'lag!n; 
3,()100 pounds a day. 

1n addition to th.e$6 staples the 
- -

people on .board manl!Jge to dispose 
of 4,C,O O e,ggs daily and 480 quart~ 

of milk every 24 hours. iButter is 
consumed at• the rate of 2001 lJOUnds 
a day, and 2,700 jars of jam and 1,900 
jars of marmalade disappear on the 
vcyage like dew before tbe morning 
sun. 

Fresh vegetables are -an importan t 
feature of every biLl of fare, and 
their consumption also is on 3. Gar· 
gantuan s,cale. .For each round trip 
25 tous or potatoes a~e ta-ken abond. 

,Jncluded in the meat item of pro
visions for the voyage are 8,000 
pounds of bacon and 2,500 pounds of 
hams, '1\'hich are the principal salt 
meats carried, Jamb and .mutton f!g
ur a largely in the fresh meat supply, 
about 23() carcases .being taken on 
hoard for each voyage. The roast 
·beef alone for a single day on the 
' \Olympic" tot;ls 1,800 pounds. 

Three thousand pounds of ice to 
supply the refrigerators is made 
daily. 

The !>reparation of such quantities 
or food as are consumed dail.y on the 
big shl·p calls for the employment o! 
14 butchers, 60 cooks .and 20 1bakers. 

The work carried on in the big 
ship's kitchens does not differ mater
ially fr om that in the kitch en in a 
gre:J.t hotel, with the exception that 
there is less order cooldng, and th~ 

work is clone on a more exact sche
du'e. Ta.ble stewards and pant ry 
men employed ori tha Olympic num
ber 226. A certain amount of serv
ing is done by deck stewards, of 
whom there are eight, and the room 
stewards and stewardesses, who 
number 1018. All those people are 
drilled 1ike soldiers in an army. 

The net resul t is well cooked and 
well served meals, and satisfied paS· 
sengers, heaHJr and weather per
mitting. 

A Novel Wedding Qeremony. 

The marriage of Mr. DotLgla.s Sla· 
den , the author, t:> MiS's •CI:Lristian 
Dorcthea Duthie, of CuHs Bouse, 
Cu'lts, Aberdeenshire, 1Scoc t<:and, pro
vided a novelty in weddings. The 
aotual cerem:>ny took p:acc at the 
?.1aryle·bone Registry omce, and ar· 
ter war<13 in l\Ir. Sladen's garden, at 
R'c 11mon Green, the guests were in
vited to hear .,an address lby Mi~s 

Maude 'Royden,'' a well-known evan· 
gelist. Miss Royden stood and he~d 
a iPellcwship servi:::e in the ·presence 
cf the married couple and the invited 
gue<,';s, for whom seats had been pro
vided on the Ja.wn. Miss Royden 
first read, as she styled it, ''the finest 
pJem on love in the world,'' viz., I. 
J ohn. •Chapter 4; next gave a ;shcrt 
address, with love in the family and 
in the wor':il as i•ts theme; then of
fered two prayers-the guests stand
ing-wi.th, in conclusion, the Loners 
Prayer an d the Benediction. 

New: !Brunswick was known as 
Acadta,, and so the early French set
tlers in those parts came to be known 
as Acadians. Their descendants 
are to be found in ·;'arge numbers in 
those Provinces, and they proudly 
r etain the name ~lven to their an· 
cestors. 

:oy the Treaty of Utrecht or 1713 
Acadia was ceded to Great 1Britain, 
but a third of .a century pass•ed !he
fore Dritain began systematically to 
colonize the country. The found
in.g of Halifax in 1749 was practi
cally the beginning. In July of that 
year a squadron convoyed by .ships of 
the British Navy brought out to Hali
fax 2,<>VlO men, women and ehih:lren. 
The men were nearly all dis,band·ed 
!British soldiers, and the cost of the 
expedition and the maidenance of 
colonists for a considera-ble time 
were 'borne 'by the !British <Govern
me,.nt. W!bat is now the Co:onhl 
Officer as then ~mown .as the Board 
of Plantations and at its head at that 
time was [.ord H:allta.x. After him 
the new town was named. 

ies. 
The con ition of many of the peo

ple is described in 1<783 by Governor 
<Parr, of • Nova Scotia, as "most 
wretched." They were des titute of 
almost everything, were chiefly wo
men and children, all still on board 
ship," and had not been "able to 
find a. place for them, though the cold 
was setting in very severe." 

Rude huts were erected for the 
temporary accommod'ation of these 
unf1appy people, when all the avail
a·ble buildings were crowded. 

Day.s of Hardsh :p. 

Guysborough, the first village that 
was hurriedly built by the settlers, 
was destroyed 1by fire, and many 
people only saved their lives ·bY 
rusl1ing into the sea. The Loyalists 
had also to surfer much in the valley 
of the St. John. Many ' of the pe:>
p:e spent their first winter in log 
huts, bank camps, and tents covered 
with spruce, or rendered habitable 
only by the heavy banks of snow 
which were piled against them. 

A number of •persons died through 

Makes 
Weak 
Women 
Strong 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. , -· ToRONTO, ONT.-" Less than a year ago I was in 
a very poor state of health ; my back ached dread
fully, and I could scarcely drag myself around t1> 
do my housework. I started to take Dr. Pierce's 
F!lvonte Prescription, and I cannot praise it to~> 
h1gbly fo r the great benefit I received. My back
ache and pains disappeared entirely, and I soon was 
restored to perfect health. I know that Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is the best woman's medicine 
for I.have tried others that were recommended, and 
nothmg has ever helped me so much as the Favorite 
Prescription." MRS. KATHLEEN WHILLANS, 13 
Brookfield Street. _ 

Send Hie. to Dr. Pierce's Laboratory in Bridge burg, 
Ont., for a trial pkg. of Favorite Prescription Tablets. 

, 

Before the IL:O:Ya'lists. 

The settlement of .174.19 was sup
in lJ760 and subsequent 

by a valuable and large addi
tion ct people, who were induced to 
leave _ the Massachusetts and other 
colonies of 'New England-then, of 
course, /British-and established 
themselves on the fertile lands of 
Nova Scotia. "Peop:e not well •ac
quainted wiU1 the history of the 
Acadian provinces," wrote the late 
Sir John Bouriuot, "ont wont to at
tribute th; prosperity of the penin
sula of Kova Scotia mainly to tbe 
taiie 'body or 'Loyalists, who left 
their homes in the old eolonies after 
the War of the Amer(cln Revolu-

exposure, and "strong, proud ;nen," 

1 to quote the words of one who lived ~~~~·~ia ,P~~m~~:;~~ Pi~fnlut:dnc:udt thNaotvaa LIVE STOCK REPORTS I in those 1sorrowful days, "wept like 
children," and Jay down in their nun::ber of the natives of .Scotland I 
wow-bound tents to die. came to tHa lifa Jlurmg its early da1s 

1Howeve4 the provincial authori- and that many of the Pre-Loyalists j 
· · ld immigrants from New England were 1 'Toronto (Union Stock Yards)-t1es m acco1 ance with their instruc-

tions, did their best to ameliorate the of Scotch descent. As early as Sales during the week aggregated 
condition of the refugees. ,Supplies March, 1:7'68, the North British So- 4,490 cattle, 1,4017 calve&, 3,9'96 hogs 

ciety was institute1 in Halifax a11d 'and 96•5 sheep. Al~o there were 9·09 of the necessaries of life were grant-
ed to the people for tliree years. bas had a continuous and successful sheep and •5<2 4 hogs on .through bi'll-

,"Shelburne," writes IBourtnot, •·was career to the., present time. ing. \Vith the Easter trade over, 
for some years a place of great ex- The •Great Scotch immigration, 

1 

the demand was slack for choice qual-
. b d . which has exerc ised such an· impor- it .. y .stock •. as also were the prices paid. pecta!JP.,is -and a a populatw larg-

er than tllat of !Quebec and Mon- tant influence on the eastern conn- T ne recmpts la.ck the quality or th ose 

tion. · 

treal combined, but it transpfed af- ties of Nova !Scotia, including Cape cf the previous two weeks . tHeavy 
ter short and bitter experience tint Breton, commenced in 1773, when steers were few in number; those of
it had none of the elements of stalble over thirty famines arrived from fered sold from $1'0 <to $10.50. Choice 
prosperity; and when the iBlitish Scotland and settled in the present bu,tche rs moved from •$9 to $1'0 good 
1Government stopped the sup]}lies and County of Pictou, where a few col- ! from $8 to •$9, medium from $7 to 

As a mat.ter o( fact, however, there 'thd th t 't 1 b onis ts from Pennsylvania had pre- $8 and oommon from $5.5·0 to $7. . w1 rew e roops 1 s peop e e-
were two well-defined streams of 1m- 1 t 1 d ' k 1 1 ceded them. :Cutcher cows of choice grading were . . gan o eave an see 1omes e se- I 
migration mto the 'Province. The I ., In ;ater years a steady tide or weighed up from $7.>50 to $9, meclium 'th . fl f th 1 • where. A pretty town now nestles 
first was e m ux 0 e pe~p e : beside the beautiful anu spacious Scotch population flowed into East-~ from $5 to $H>O, and canners and cut-
properly known as •Pre-iLoyahsts, 1 h b ern Nova .Scotia and did not cease ters from $2.'50 to $4. But'Cher bulls 

. f tl I ar or . who settled in to •nshJPS ? 1e ~re.s- until 11820, and even tafer. Tne first of good quality moved forom $7 to $8. 
ent Counties of Annapo.'Is , K1n~ s, I Th e Sootch 'Migl'ation. direcl Scotch migration into Capo and common from $5 to $'7. A few 
Hants, <Queen's, Shelburne, Ya~ j The next migration to Nova Scotia, Breton arrived at Sydney in August, loads of stocker.s and feed ers were 
mouth, •Cumberland and Colches~er, j known as the \Scotch settlement, 1802. A great current of popula· picked up. 'Good feeders . sold as high 
especially In the beautiful Townships ccmmenced on a large scale in 1'773 tion then began to flow into <Cape as $,9, and good stockers from $7;50 
of •Cornwallis and Horton , where the II -that is, before tho coming or tho Breton from the islands anp the .t o $8.'5•0. 'fhe demand at the present 
Acadian meadows were the richest. , Loyalists from the revolting colonies ncrthern pnt of ·Scotland. time is for fair;y good butchers of 

The majority of these Pre-Loyal- to the south. and it continued for Tbe Highland migration also set- • medium weig'hts. Choice veal drop· 
ists wera descendants of the Puri- EOme time after. But there was an tied the Counties of Pictou and A'l.tig-111ecl about 5(}c during the week, and 
tans, wbo settled in New illng!and, a-ttempt to colon.ize the country by ~-~.the. lnaliilan"d: - fio~ the common grades about $·1. The qual
and some were actually descendants the Scotc!;l "R:mg.ii-e!Oretii!S;-and/it beginning of the last century until !. 11:1 o~ !he receip ts 'has been very poor, 
of the men and women who landed wouv•· likely have succeeded had It the re-union of Cape Breton with I several.l:J~.d s .. ~f very common calves 
from the :'dayflower in 1.&20. . <u)t been for the wretched pol!cy of Nova Scotia in 1-820, at least twen- i being received ~elling In loads 

In 1:'i3 i', accoruing to an official r• I the Stuart Kings. ty-f1ve thousand persons settled 011 from $8 to $1\l. Even ~;.ithlignt Te-
turn in the archieves of Nova Scotia, I The fir st attempt to c:>lonize !Nova the pubUc lands of C·ape Breton- ceipts, cho·iee veal has not (bUnd a 
the total population of what are now ! 'Scotia with .Scotch settlers was made people from U1e Hebrides, and from very •ready market. 
the Provmces of Nova Scotia, New by Sir \Villiam Alexander under a the mountain glens of the Highlands. Choice yearling lambs solt'i 
rrunswlck, and Prince ·Edward Is- I royal charter of 16211, when James L I $1JO to $15 when roceived. 
land, reached thirteen thousand three 

1 
was on the throne, and, therefore, lambs have been vefy numerous. 

hundred and seventy-four souls, of 

1 

before the Civil !War waged by his THE BEGINNit~G Of i Culls are ~elling in large quantities as 
whom 6,913 are given ·as pe ople from s.on, Charles I., and tl1e forces of IPar- : low as $~. Only a few spring lambs 
the B'ritish colonies to the south , hament led by Cromwell. ln 1~2S have been received up to dJte, six 
principally New IE}ngland, 91'J as Eng-! a son of Sir 'Villi:tm Alexander fHINGS I of these selling on Thursday at $17 
!ish, 2;1165 as Irish, 1,9116 as •French. brought out about seventy of his =---------------- ~ each. The demand for choice .sheep 
IM.any of the people called Germans, ccuntrymen, whom be placedo on lhe French /Heels. ! ccntinues strong, one load selling at 
and 1,265 · as Acadian Irish in tb is ·north-western side of tll~ 1basin of h 1 11 

j $10.50, .and •the majority from $,8 to -. ,l<'rench ee s rea y •came to us ., 1..,, 
return came from the North or Ire- J'ort Royal, under w e protection of $ v 

I from France. For it was an effor t 1 
land and were Scotch Presbyterians. a ,fort which he erected on the site 1 Packers quoted $14 50 for fe d an<' 

• I to improve on nature's ·bungling oE · 
' 'From this e·:trly immigration," i of the old cornfields whicb the com- an nndersiz.ed French king tha t ·j w~tered hogs :>n Wednesday, tr 

writ·es IBcurinot, "have sprung many , panions of Champlain lud cultivated started them. price representmg a seventy..tive cet. 
of the best known men · of Nova ' more than twenty years before. Cl'>' Outsiders were not act1've a11d I 'Th e principle of the Jtigh heel 1 ' ·· 
'Scotia." For instance, T. C. Hali- 1 Ncthing came of the experiment however, goes 'back centuries to bar~ j packers' buyers. succeeded in. getting 
burton ( ~Sam ,suck'"), 1Sir Charles 1 iBy the Treaty of Germ:~.n-eno:La.y s a bar:c China. '\Vh.en the •Ch ins.fl.e hogs at that pnce. :Some firms re
Tupper, the veteran statesman; and j few years later Nova Scctla was again first lhounu up the feet of their wo~used to pay any more. Lower prices 
among the other names mentiorred i ceded to ·France and the ,scotch fort men there was no such thing as our 1 re quoted again for next week. The 
are those of the Hon . .R. L. Frorden, on Annap:>lis Basin was abandoned. . . . 'I receipts were light. 

··ru:obers ." <So gomg out on .rlmY late Prime Minister or Canada; the J The Scotch settlers either returned 
late Dr. Flint, like !Sir John .Bourinot, I to ·Scotland• or went to the New Eng- days meant walking a!'ound on soa.k· 

I ing bandlj>ges . 1IIM,M.ATURIE VEAIL NOT A/L,LOIWE.D 
for many ye:us Clerk of the House land ~olonies. •To remedy this a raised sandal TO •GO lN,TO •CIOS•U·MPTI,ON 
of Gammons, and the Hon. Mr. Jus- . The only ' memorials .UI•H remain or I , was devised which rested the toe and The returns of the iFeder,aJ Live 
tice Lon,gley. i this unsuccessful effort to found a 1 1 bl k 1 · l h t "' 1 1ee on • oc s 11~1 enoug o pro·l ~ ~oc c Era.uch indicate a very .heav}· 

Clo.,,,•ng of t''e 1 Ltoy~t 1• 5•.5• I permanent !Scotch settlement in t t U f t f d d at tl " nc ~ - ec 1e ee rom mu an w er. mcrease 111 1e marketing of imm'l.-! Ac adia are the present names of tlu j 
The other tide oj immigration from 1 l?rovince and the title which "·as Nothing :aclcing in . the national lure c1Jves at Public Steck Yards in 

the south was .that of tb. e L::.yali s,rs, 1
1 
cstablish~d by the King in 162.5. to love for 3race, the progmy ruler . o1 j ~as~e:m. Canada. 'Tlle heavy Spring 

th h th .)I t - the French suited to his purp:>se tins I hqUldatH}D o! young calves is· now driven from e1r omes m 8 rev - 1 a-,sist Alexander's plan of co:oniza-
. h 1 1atlier- awkward contraption by well under way and the percentage ing American colomes. W o a .so j tion. :Cll'onets of Nova Scotia were 

N S t merely removing the front I.J!ock and of stock below marketable qualitv. is sought new homes in ova. co >a., to be created to the number of one 
· h ·t 1 • th so ' walking on his toes. unusuat;y heavy. As a consequence, and Ill t e tern ory w 11°'1 ey "n , hundred and fifty on condition of 

erected into the Province of New ) p:1ying a large fee and settling con- condemnations, made by authority or 
· k I Live Stock and Live Stoc.k Products Erunsw1c · s:derable grants of land attach·ed to 'TOKIO'S TEN DON 'TS. 

'".In 1184 there were in Nova ·Scotia the title . Act 19lJ7, are reaching large propo r-
a.bout 43,(1\)() souls, of whom over 23,- I .Such a scheme was quite in aecor- Police Give Gcod Advice For •Citi· lions. Of ·t w.> loads o[ calves recent-. I ly unloaded at the Union 1Stock 000 represented the "new inhab1- dance with the sn. irit of the age, and Alt E d f E h y · 

zens n <> a•c ei'r. Yards, Toronto, ten per cent, were 
tants," or Loyalis ts and disbanded it might have ·brought some coloni>ts ' • 

. 1 1 In Tckio, it is customary for th e sent to thk t'lnk. It is hoped that tro;Jps, who had taken part Ill t 1e : to the peninsub as ·well a.s to Cape 
police to issue ten don'ts to the p·ub · all sh:ppers of live stock wi:J . take ;ate war. The "o:ct 1British inh.abi- I Breton, included in the chart·er. had 

tants," of the immigration previous I •Charles of England not handed Nova lie, at the end of each yell'. 'l'he I preeau.t ions in Ibis regard and .keep 
to 1.7&3, a re given at l4.'00•0 ."' Scoti~ ·back to France in his desire following were issued for this year: out of future shipments any imma-

. 1. If no member of the family r e· ture ca lves and a11 calves three weeks 
"'!'he Loyalist migration oC 1'783 to please the J;, rench King. mains at home don 't go out without of age and under. 

commenced a new ep}ch in the his- The title c:>ntinued to be conferred 
tory of Bi"i tish North Americans. It w:thout reren·nce to the condition\ ol 
opened up dis•tricts, made additic-ns ltJJe origina! patent until the Jegish\
or a Joyal popu\a.tion to the elder t·ve union of Scotland a.nd England 
settlements, and gave colonies to the in 17J7, when such sepnate orders 
Empn·e. Nova Scotia was divided were superseded by the one ,gener
lnto two prcovinces, cne of which re· a! title of baronet of the United 
tains tbe o:d name which had been Kingdom. 
given to it in King J•J.mes ' day, and The Nova Sco•tia Title. 
the other recalled the Erunswick- The titie of baronet of KJva 
Luenburg or Hanoverian line, which 
had given kings t:> Britain. 

The principal settlements or the 

Scot:a is strt borne by the heirs of 
baronets created in the seventeenth 
century. Por instance, the Earl of 

exiles in Nova Scotia were in the Aberdeen, twenty-five years ago Gov
pr!lsent •Counties of Annapolis, DigbY, ernor· ::ieneral of Can3d3, inherits 
She:burne and ·Guy::~borough-the lat-l the t itl e from John Gordon . . of Had
ter named from 'Sir Guy Carleton, do, who was created a baronet of 
la te r 'Lord !Dorchester, who held Can- Nova Scotia in 1<642. The premier 
ada against tho .American invaders baronet is the head of the Gordons 
in 1775-7•6. A considerable number of Letterfourie, ilaffshiro, Scot11nd. 
of the exiles also found homes among j by v;rtue of his descent from ,sir Rob· 
the Pre-Loyalists, and the Irish and ert Gordon, of Gordontown, a young. 
Germans who had established them- er son of tbe Earl of Sutl1erland, who 
selves from 1\749 to 1783 in what was the first baronet of Nova Sctia, 
were then the older settlements. his title having been granted in 1&'2•5 . 
Nearly all the men wl1o .J\ad come to Passing on to Sc9tland migrations 

seein; that ycur Jtouse is well-lockod. 
2. 1Don't neglect to lock up early. 
3. W'hen in the tramcars or in the 'RIEl PIO'R T. 

midst of a crowd do not fail to s ec 
!hat your purse is safely ensconced The wool m<Hket remain8 n-bout 
in one of ycur inner pocket-s . steady. ·Prices for medium to · fine 

4. Wilen making any payments I wools .are slightly above 1·914 values, 
don'•t show those around how mucl1 w;1ile low medium to coarse ~ools 
y~u have in your •purse. are selling d prices practically .on a 

5. When carryin,g anything val-l par with those of •Hl14. There is bo 
uab!e don't choose routes w.here 1 noticeable volume .to wool selling at 
traff'c is light. 1 present, although movements se·em to 

6. Dcn't send ·women or children be improving steadily. The trade ap-
for money t:> the banks . ])arently considers wool stocks a ~afe 

7. iDon't leave 'bicycles or pack· investment at ruling figures. 
ages outside tbe entrances of doors . 

8. Don't 'P'Urohase rgoods from !. T;le area of P.rince Edwa.r d Island 
strange peddlers. liS 2,Hl4 sq uare miles, which is a lit-

9. I>Jn't send your officE! boy with tie more than 'twice tne area of the 
articles ordered :by customers whom Grand Ouchy of Luxe-mbourg, wfrtich 
you do not !mow well. lies between. France, Bel~ium and 

10. As socn .as you are victimized Germany. 
by roblbers, imposters, bm glars or Salt beds covering an a rea of 40 
picltP'CCkcts don't forget to report the square miles -exist in Nova Scota. 
matter to the nearest police station One bed alone is said to be ~ 0~ teet 

W'ide by 8·0 feet deep and to llave a 
pm ity of 98 per cent. immediately. 



ursery 
Field Crop and 

For Sale Grain Compet'n 

We have for spring delivery 
the following: Fruit Trees; 
Currant Bushes of the three 

· colors: Raspberries, red, yellow 
and black; Strawberries, fif
teen of the leading varieties; 
also Asparagus, Ornamental 
trees; Black Austrian Pine, 
Norway Spruce; Colorado Blue 
Spruce and American Arbavi
teau; Flowering, Shrubs; Spi
t·ea Von Hou ttii; Hydarang,ea 
P . G.; Snowball double flower
in~; Mock Orange; also other 
va;rieties. Please sePd want 
list for Prices, to 

Me Intosh Nursery Co. 
IROQUOIS, ONTARIO. 

The Ontario Department of Agriculture 
has a new form of Competition known as, 

"The Combmed Standing, 
Field Crop and Threshed Grain 

Competition." 
Prizes v.ill be awarded on the bases of 

the combined score on crop in the field 
and the threshed grain. 

The standind crop wili be judged in the 
bins or sacks of the competitors. 

The Winchester Agricultural Society has 
decided that the crop to be competed in 
shall be "Banner Oats." 

Seven prizes will be offered 1st $75.00; 
2nd $60.00; 3rd $45 00; 4th $35.00; 5th 
$30.00; 6th 20.00; 7th $10.00 .. 

Any one entering the above compettt10n 
may also enter the regular Standing Field 
Crop Competion wirh another kind of 
grain. · . 

Kindlv hand your entnes to the Secre
tary who will gladly furnish all necessary 
information together w1t h entry forms, etc 

Entrie will be received anytime up to 
MayUlh. 

JOHN McCORMICK, Sec'y. 

The West-End Grocery. 
Spring has come and we have all the essentials for 

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING. 
Old Dutch Cleanser, Lux, Pearline, Mops, 
Wash-boards, Clothes Lines, Clothes Pins, 
Brooms, Furniture Polish, Bon Ami, Handy 
Amonia and all the leading lines of Laund
ry Soap, etc., etc. 

We have added a new department to our steadily 
ing business. 

READY MIXED PAINT. 

expand-

Prepaired House Paints in pints, quarts, lfalf gallons and 
gallon Cans. Floor Enamels, Varnishes, etc. 

PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE 37 

W. J. HOLMES 
MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, ONT. 

CREAM 
FLOUR 

ST 

Children love home-made bread made 
• 

of Cream of the West 
Flour. And there is 
nothing else so good for 
them that costs so little. 

Maple Leaf Milling Co., 
- Limited 

T c>ronto, Winnipe~~: 
Brandon, Halifu: 

You can procure Cream of the West Flour in Winchester 
from Beach & Reveler, TheM. F. Beach Co., and 

Johnston & McCourtie. 

ATTENTION 
Car OWners! 
Why not begin this season right? Go to Mel
vin's Garage to get your Repair Work done. 
We carry a complete stock of both Chevrolet 
and Ford Parts, and they are Genuine Parts. 
We do not stock accessory parts at all, know
ing this, why run a chance of getting access
ory parts other places and paying the genuine 
price for them? 
Prompt Attention. Expert Mechanics. 

Genuine Parts. 
This means Satisfaction to You. 

WILLARD BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION. 

Melvin's Garage 
Winchester Ontario. 

Fisher's Meat Market. 
Hi~hest Grades of Beef, Pork and Lamb. 
Ham, Bacon, Balone and Fresh Soups. 

We--sell Wester & Home Beef by the quarter. 
"I'he Home of Swift Lard and Domestic Shortning. 

Prices now at Rock Bottom, good time to buy. 
Shop Phone 12. 

1 
House Phone 55. 

W. J. FISHER 
Ontario. 

Miss Dora Liegert has returned and 
school has reopened again. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Arnold Hutt and 
rarnily were the guests o! Mr. and 
Mrs. Ro·bert Kir·kwood one day last 
week . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fetterly and 
family visited• th€ l~tter's sister , Mrs. 
Kenneth Woods ad' Bethune Bush, 
'fuesd·ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Onon Coleman spent 
Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Thorpe of Hul1bert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Houlehan 
spent Tuesday at the latter' s home at 
Lnkerman. 

The youn~; . people are busy prac
ticing a play which they hope to have 
ready for the 22nd of April. 

Mr. Orson Coleman and sou, Dei
bert, s-pent ·wednesday at South 
Mountain. 

Miss Beatrice Peterson and Mrs . 
Alex. Strad•er spent a couple of days 
in the city last week. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Frank Kirkwood 
visited at Mr. WesJ.ey Henderson's on 
Thursday. · 

Mrs. Austin Ha.ggerty spent Wed· 
nesday with her sister, Mrs. Herb. 
Fader o! South Mountain . 

MELVIN NEWS 

The Mel;vin Cheese and Butter As · 
soclatlon have ins-talled a new whey 
separatflr. 

Mr. Eugene Lanoue viS'ited Mont
real on business last Friday. 

Mr. R. Pruner and famUy vi s'ited 
rriends in Morrisburg last Sund'ay. 

Mr. H. Charle,bo is of Navan visit· 
ed at Mr. O'Neil's this week. 

Mr. Wm. Stewart a nd ~am"ily motor· 
., d to Finch on Mond·ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Black and Mas· 
',er N. Busse <;pent Tuesday with Mrs. 
1\..lex. Summers. 

A num'ber of farmers h1ave com
menced ploughing. 

Mr. A. Christie has been busy grad· 
ing the roads with his new tra•ctor . 

Mr. Christie shipped a car load of 
t1ay this week, Mr. J,as. Slater being 
the buyer . 

Summerdale Holsteins. 
For Sale, 2 pure bred Bulls, one year 

old, fit for service, who'll! dams are dau!!h
ters of Fairview Korndyke Spofford. ·Buli 
calves from 1 week to 4 months old . Two 
yearling heifers and three heifer calves. 
Prices rl!:ht. Apply to Mrs. D . E, Sum
mers, Vv mchester, Ont. Phone 618 r 3. 

FOR SALE 
For sale very cheap, one registered 

Ayrshire cow and one two-year-ol<i 
Clyde colt. W. N . LANNIN. 

FOR SALE 
One registered Holstein bull, one 

year old, fit for service. Bred from 
good milking s train. 

Walter W. Errett, 
47-Sp. Winchester, Phone 604 r 21 

A. A. CASSELMAN 

Genet"al Saddlery and Hardware 
M~rehant 

Wholesale and Retail. 
Cutt8.nl now and lteCOnd hand. 

Specialty in single and double har
ness and all kinds of saildlery, fancy 
bridles, halters and whips, fur robes, 
woollen auto rugs and horse blankets, 
the best dry food hoppers and drink
ing fountains made, Oculnm ~ Con
keys Roup Powder, best tomes for 
sick fowl, sulphated cargo louce kil
ler Hansford's Balsam of Myrrh and 
M;ud S. condition powder and Corona 
wool fat, Specific for horses feet and 

teats Eic"kri'iwt:~ g:all cure. Wil
kinson pl~ws and repairs, "Frost. & 
Wood and Cockshutt plow r ... raus. 
Wheelbarrows and stey-ladders a1u:l 
oxteMion ladders, !tee horse shoes, 
caulked and ready for the h orse, 
ne\·er-~lip screw calk.'l, steel shoes. 
When ln Wl.nchell'ter call and see our 
Good Cheer stoves and rang-es. Fur
nace~ the best coal or wood furn<\ce, 
manufactured 74 years in Canada. 
Box 833 • Winchester, Ontario 

Rheumatism 
I'Ceuritia. St:iatica. Neuralgia. 

Templeton' a 
Rheumatic 
Capsules 

H&Te broueht arood 
health to ha.l.f·&-millioa 
auUerGrL 

A healthful, money-Mvlni remedy, 
"""11 known f.or fifteen yeara, pre• 
ecribed by doctofl!, sold by drug
rists, $1.00 a box. Aslc our agenta 
or wri te for a free trialpack:age. 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toumto 

Sold by B. F. Smith. 

~!:Fi!fi!:fi:fi!:li!:fi!:fi!fi!:Fi!:fi!:fi!:Rfi!:li!.fiYi!fi!:fi!fi!:fi!:li!:fi!fi!:li!:li!:fi!fi!fi!:li!:Fi!li!:fi!fi!:fi:li!:Fi!:fi!:li!:fi!:fi!:fi!fi!:fiy;y;!:fi!fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi~ 

~ . d ~ 
~ e ave ust ece1ve ~ 
~ !:fi A shipment of New Voiles, Organdy and Silk at Drop Prices. !:fi 
~ Th .!:fi 
;n ey are the · newest and best on the market. !:fi 

~ Ladies' Sport Coats in all the newest Styles and Colors. ~ 
~ New Gloves and Gauntlets. !:fi 
~ ~ 
~ Our Sale Continues on a Lot of Other Lines. ~ 

~ · Job Lot of Paint and Paint Oils. ~ 
~ 1 gallon tins of Paint Oil $1.40 per gallon. !R 
Yi 3 gallon tins of Paint Oil $1.25 per gallon. y; 
~ ~ 
~ !:fi 

I c. A. c S, Winchester. m 
~ !:fi 
~~!fi~!:fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:fi~!:fi~~!:fi!:fi!:fi~!:fi~~~~!:fi!:fi~ 

"Oh, I'm so glaa we used 
Mellotone on our WaDs" 

People who are tired of 

wall paper and painted 
walls that look "painty," 

appreciate the soft, rich, 
velvety finish produced by 

Lowe Brothers Mellotone. 

It's a fiat oil paint, 

made in a variety of tints 
that match nature's wild· 
flower colorings. Is wash
able, sanitary, and has 
great lastingness. 

Come in and see the 
sample panels and ask 
for interesting: literature. 

A. Swee & Co. 

p+ I I II+ t t t I +++++++++++++++++t I I It +4•++++++++ I+~ 

i $50 to $5,000 i 
~ A YEAR FOR LIFE ! 
~ A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY PROVIDES IT i 
+: -No better life investment available ~ 

-No better security obtainable 
-c'lfiilot be seized or levied upon for any cause 

~ -Will be replaced if lost, stolen or destroyed : 
++ -Not affected by trade depression + 

-Free from Dominion Income Tax + 

i -No medical examination required :+ 
· Anyone over the age of 5 years resident or domiciled in Canada 

may purchase. 3; 
: Any two persons may purchase jointly. + 
+ Employers may purchase for their employees-school boards for + 
: their teacher~ongregations for their ministers. : 

i Apply to your pos.trnaster; or write, postage free, to S . T . Bastc:ao, Supu,-.. ++ 
~dent of Annuities. Ottawa, for new booklet and other information rtesii'"A. + 
State aex and aa:e la-st birthday. _ + 

::t.+++++l•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..t: 

REFERENDUM 
On April 18th 

In the interest of our HOMES. 
For the sake of our BOYS. 
For the sake of the WEAK. 
For the fair name of Winchester. 
For the good name of ONT ARlO. 
For the Cause of Right tha(_ inevi-

tably will triumph. 
!Let every voter put the X beside L ''Yes" on the Ballot and destroy 

the "Drink Curse" in this pro
vince forever. 

JOHN K. CURTIS, Chairman Municipal Com. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i "lHE LEADING HOUSE." I 
~ Of Winchester for Flour, Feed and Cereals. ~ 

~ Now Is The Time To Order § 
: Seed Time Is Here. ~ 
~ Quick Sale Special For Spot Cash. ~ 
~ "Government Tested Seeds." ~ 
~ Red Clover from $29 per cwt. Alsike Clover from $28 ~ 
2ru per cwt. Sweet Clover from $10 per cwt, Alfalfa ~ 
~ No. 1 from $30.00 per cwt. Timothy Seed from $10.50 ~ 
~ Any other seed, we can secure on very short notice. ~ 

~ SEED CORN: Our ~~~~il~~!~ next week, all vari- ~~ 
~ eties, carefully selected and tested as to germination. 
~ · Leave your order now. Our prices can't be beat. 
~ Pmmpt attention to all Otden and Enqulde,. ~ 

: FEED ! FEED ! I !- Bran and Shorts at $1.80 per Bag. Feed Flour at I] 
: $2.25 per bag,. White Middlings at $2.10 per bag. ~ 

~ JOHNSTON & McCOURTiE ~ 
I PHONE 34, WINCHESTER. ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sold By Fords on, TO 

The Fordson Tractor will suit you better than any 
other make of Tractor because it is lighter and strong
er according to its weight. It is not an experin1en t, 
having been used locally four seasons. We are glad to 
give you a demonstration. PRICE $815.00 

W m. Lannin, Dealer 
Winchester, Ontario. 

H. McMaster, 
Main Street, 

Winchester. 

From Chrome Leather 
A Horsepower Harne Strap 

OR 

· Snffith }falters 

C. A. COONS, Winchester, Ont. 
D. E. BARCLAY & CO., Winches~er Springs. 

--
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